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HOUSE 

Thursday, JWIIIe 21, 1973 
The Hous'e mlet alccOll'dJirng to 

aJdjounnment and wals c'aU'ed to 
order by the Spea,ker. 

Pra'yer by tihe R'ev. Mr. Doug,las 
RobMns of AuguSita. 

The journal of yesterday was 
I1ead 'andapIJIl1Ov,ed, 

Order Out of Order 
MT. Spmul of Augusta pl1esented 

the ~ollowi!llg Ol1der ,and moved 
its pas,s'age: 

ORDERED, tihat MalUll1een Red
m'arn, Susan R,edm,allll, Honey F,all
~on 'and Mall'tha PhiLbrQok .of Au
gusrt:la be appmIllted Honorary 
Palg.es for todaw. 

The Order wals l'ecedved .out of 
ordler, read and pass'ed. 

Conference Committee Report 
Report Qf the OQmmittee of Con

fel'ence on rtJhe disagreeing ,a'c,mon 
of the two bnaillches 'of the LegQls
latUll1e on Bill "An Act Ito COl'ooct 
Erl'ors and Iu.consistenci'es in the 
Fish and Game LalWs" (S. P. 645) 
(L. D. 1980) repol'bingtbat the 
Hous'e I1ecede worn ,engrossing .the 
Bm as a,mended by Senat,e 
Amendment "A" (S - 2 0 4 las 
amended by HQuse Amendment 
"A" thereto (H-514), recede from 
adopting Senarte Amendmlent "A" 
as amended by House Amend
ment "A" ,theneto, rec'ede from 
adopting Hous,e Aml!mdment "A" 
to Senate Amendment "A," indefi
n.ite,ly pos.tpone Hous'e Amienidmellit 
"A" to Senate Amendment "A," 
indefindrtely postpone Sen <l t e 
Amendment "A," adopt Confer
ence Oom,miliboee Am'endm'ent "A" 
(H-592) submilitted herewith, and 
pass the Bill 'to .be 'engrQsseda,s 
'a,mended bv Con£ooence ClOmmit
tee Amendm,ent "A'" 

that the Senate re~ede from en
grossing Ibhe Bill as amended by 
Senate Amendmellit "A" (S-204) 
and Senate Amendment "B" (S-
228) l'ecedie from ,adopttLng Senate 
Amendment "A", inde~niLtely post
pone Senarte Amlendmlen!t "A", re
cede from adopting Senate Amend
ment "B", indeJlinitely postpone 
Senait,e Amendment "B", ad.opt 
Conference C'Ommittee Amend
ment "A" (H-592) submit,ted he,re-

w~th, ,a,na pa,Sls the BdJilto be ,en
grossed as ,amended by Confer
ence Committee Amendment "A". 
Signed: 

KELLEY of Soutih.pOl1t 
PARKS 'Of Pl1esque :Us Ie 
MILLS of E astpont 

-Committ'ee on part of the House 
TANOUS of P,enobs·cot 
RICHARDSON 

of Cumbell'land 
BRENNAN of Cumberland 

-Committee on part of the Senate. 
The R,eport wals il1ead ,alnd 'RC

clepted. The Housle voted to l'ecede 
fmm ,its action wheDeb'Y the Bill 
wa,s passed to be englrossed ilS 
amended by Senrute Amendment 
"A" als ,alm,ended ,by 'Hoas,e Amend
mlent "A" ;tJheooto; ,the Hous'e 
voted to recede f,rQm Ibhe ,adlOp
tion of Senate Amlend'ment "A" 
as Rmended by Housle Amendment 
"A" ,theooto, Dec,eded fl'om the 
adoption of HOUise Amendment 
"A" to Senate Amendment "IA". 
House Amendment "A" t.o Senate 
Amendment "A" was umdefwnHeIy 
postponed. Senate Amendment 
"A" was indefinit'ely postponed. 
Confell"enc,e Commlittee Amend
ment "A" (H~592) was l1ead by 
tlhe Olerk ,a'I]d 'adopted. 

The SPEAKER: 'Ehe Cha[1l" rec
ognizes tihle gentI.eman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Spe'al~elr and La
d~es and GentIeman of the House: 
I would appre'C[lalte irt; very much 
if SQme member oftJhe Hoas'e 
Conference Committee would ex
pIa,in to us what we ,ha've done. 

The SPEAKER. The Cbalir rec
ognizes the g.entleman from South
POll't, Mr. Kelley. 

Mr. KELLEY: Mr. S'P,ea,~elr alnd 
Ladies and GelnUemen of the 
House: This 'Def,ers to the errors 
and omiss,iollis bLihl IQf the F'ish and 
Ga,me Depal'tment. Thene were 
tw.o pa·rts of the bill that the Sen,.. 
ate amelnded out. They didn't 
walnt H. The Hous'e Amendment 
"A" was trying ,to nestOll'e one 
part back to the bill. The Commit
tee .of Conference agreed to go 
along with the Senate's decis~on 
so that in ,e,££ect we wel1e a,ccept
iug Sen,alte Amendment "A," just 
tlO work .out .the mechalnics proper
ly, we k!illed Hoas,e Amendment 
"A" to Senate Amendment "A," 
then kdl1ed Selna'De Amendment 
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"A" and ,then l1eW1rote IbhJe thing las 
Committee Amendment. 

Weallso ,added Ii!n rthell1e, in t!lre 
Committee Amendment, the pro
vision tlhalt the Fish ,a,nd Galffie 
Depa,rtmentcouLd l1equeslt identi
fying numbers to use on their rec
ords 'On lkenses, similar to the 
bill that was pa,ssed for highway. 
If you wouLd like further explana
tion, I can @ive ~t to you ~n two 
or three hours. 

The SPEAKER: The Chatir Irec
ogniz'es tlhe g'enttLemam from Bris
tol, Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. LEWIS: Mr. Spewke[' and 
Ladies ,alnd Genlt'Lemen of the 
House: Now thalt my s'ea:tmaite 
Hepresenlt,alttivle Kelley ,has ex
pLalined .this tJhoroughily, I 'am 
totally co[]!fuSied. 

The SPEAKER: The OhaiT rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lubec, 
Mr. Donaghy. 

Mr. DONAGHY: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies land Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I rise to 'ag!I"'ee with Mr. 
Lewis. We have to g'O h'Omeand 
tell them a bout ,the maose bins and 
the len@th of tl'Out 'and whether 
yau have to have a length on t!1Out 
or not 'and this sDrt of thing 'and I 
would like tD knaw just a littLe bit 
more 'abourt: what these things are 
<the Senate wanted and what they 
didn't want ,and wbJat we have 'and 
what we dDn't have. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
Jirom Lubec, Mr. Danaghy, poses 
a quesltion thraugh the Ohlair to 
anYDne who may answer if he 'Or 
she wishes. 

The Chair recDgnizes the gentle
man from Southport, Mr. Kel1ey. 

Mr. KELLEY: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: One 'Of the palrts of the 
errors and inconsistendes bill was 
to cLarify thesHwation 'On shooting 
preseTves. The Law provided that 
these ,commercially licensed shoot
ing larea'scould oper'ate from July 
1st to November 1st. In 43 srbaltes 
we have these types of insltaH:a
tions, in 38 of them, they allow 
them to shoot on Sunday. 

When the only one that we ha've 
in this state wa,s lic'ens'ed, 1t was 
with the undeTst'anding of the de
partment that it cou~d ope'I"ate on 
Sunday. Then 'somebody 'ra~3ed the 
question as to whether this was 
Sunday hunting or nDt, ,and I be-

neve that 'a ruling was 'Obt,aJnoo 
frrom the Attorney General's dle
pa,rtment that this might be Sun
day hunt'ing so they were told they 
could not operate 'on Sunday. 

I was about to p'ut,a bill in at 
the start of the session to cIaTify 
this situatiDn. The depadment sug
gested that it could be done in the 
errors and inconsistencies and we 
tried ,it this way 'and SDme of the 
Senators felt that this should have 
been a senamte bill ,and we should 
put it in the spedal session S'O that 
everybody WGuld know 'ahout it. 

The other problem that they ob
jected to is that we pa'ssed in the 
legisLature 'and wa's ';cligned by the 
Governar a bHI that came out of 
committee, a rewrite of a bill that 
I put in ,and this had to do with the 
size of shot used in hunting land we 
limited it to waterfowl. And this 
other thing that they objected to 
wa's changing the pLace in the law 
boak where thisc,ame in. I had a 
brig,ht idea that it should go under 
waterfowl hunUng regulJations. It 
had originally been set up to go 
uude'!' general 'regu~ations 'and the 
Senate throught that possibly we 
should leave it where it is and it 
didn't make any difference tD me. 
Anybody that hlal21 looked at the 
hunting and fiishing lia'W!s c'an see 
how difHcult it is to find laws, 'and 
I was trying to put laU the wat'elf
fowl laws in 'One spot. Those were 
the two bhings the Senate ob}ected 
to. Those ,are no 10nger in the er
rors and inconsistency bill. 

The new thing that was ,added 
WlillS simiLaT to the legiisiliaHon that 
has larready been pa,S'sed in 'the 
legislature here 'On putting identify
ing numbers 'On 'autDmobHe driveTs' 
licenses. With the com!)uter system 
that we have over here, we would 
Uke to number the lic'enses,and 
in this way they would have 'a lit
tle hit of check on nonresidents 
who ,a're cLaiming to be re3lidents 
'a'nd buying 'resident licenses rather 
tha'n nonresident, and with this 
numbeTing system they can check 
this 'Out ,and 'also the people who 
ha,ve had licens'esrevDked, they 
can 'run 'a check on new Hcens'es 
tD see if these peopIe lare getting 
Uc,enses when they ISIh'Ouldn't have 
them. 

A:nyihing further than that I 
would be glJad to meet with the 
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Committee of Come'l'ence on the 
veranda and exp1ain it fwther. 

Thereupon, the Bill wa:s palssed 
to be engroslsed 'as ,amended by 
Conference Committee Amendment 
"A" in non-c'Oncu['ll'ence 'and sent 
up forcancurrence. 

Order Out of Order 
Mr. McMahon 'Of Kennebunk pre

sented the foll'Owing Order land 
moved its pass'age: 

ORDERED, that Charles G. 
Riley 'Of Kennebunk be appointed 
Ha!l'orla'ry P age for today. 

The Order was received out of 
order, pead 'and passed. 

Paper" from the Senate 
From the Senate: The following 

Joint Order: (S. P. 676) 
ORDERED, the House c'Oncur

ring, that Bill "An Act Plroviding 
fO'r ,a Sbate Lotterv," HO'lse Paper 
1507, Legislative' Document 1938, 
be recalled from the legislative 
files to' the Senate. 

Game from the Senate read 'and 
passed. 

In the Ho~!se, the Order wa's read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ogniz,es the gentleman f'rom Pitts
field, Mr. SusL 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Spe'aker and 
Members 'Of the House: I request 
a divisian. 

As I understand, there is an 
effort be'ing made to recall this 
bill de'aling with the state lottery 
fram the files sO' that we ,c'an re
consider it and presumably pass 
it 'Out to the people 'Of Maine in 
referendum. 

I would like to make some 'Ob
servations ·concerning this. I think 
that you all know that I opposed 
the s:tate lottery and still do. I 
feel that the state of Maine in the 
last decade or so has moved out 
of the dark ages in financing state 
government. We are getting away 
from reliance on praperty tax and 
sales tax and soda pop ,and a 
who'le lot of stuff that has been 
of a ve,ry regress1ive nature. I 
pers'Onally feel that we would be 
taking a long step back towards 
the dark ages to come out with 
this state lottery which to me 
would be prabably the most shame
ful element in our whole taXiation 
picture here in Maine if we were 
to adopt it now. 

I do believe tills, that if it were 
put out to referendum that it would 
'be voted in !by the peap~e of Maine. 
This seems acontmcl!i<ction, but if 
you will 'stop and think, I believe 
that people anywhere are divided 
generally into two broad c'ate
gories,those who handle their 
money weIland Ithase who don't. 
And those whO' handle their money 
well know that they don't want ,any 
part of putting out a dollar to get 
!ba,ck 50 cents, whrch is ,basically 
what a lottery tIcket is. So they 
will vote for ,it knowing that they 
are g'Oing to be shucking some of 
the load O'f carrying gO'vernment 
ontO' those people who have les'S 
responsible ways of handling their 
money. 

Now in this second c,ategory are 
those people who just 'can't seem 
eto Iget ,along. Quite often they 
s1Ja·rt with low incame peO'pleand 
then what little they do have they 
handle very poorly, and generally 
it is from this second group that 
you get 'a high proportion of your 
welfare load. And I believe that 
to put this temptation on them, 
they are just a mOst likely target 
fO'r lottery Ucket sales, is to com
pound our problems. 

I have been criticized. Some of 
you have came right to my ,face 
and said, "Look RO'sey, how can 
you who have been interested in 
horse racing all your life 'and it 
has been said that you have bought 
a daily double tiJcket on occasion, 
stand and in good faith oppose a 
lottery program?" Well, I s,atisfy 
mY'self on this issue this way, that 
at least a person has to make 'a 
conS'cious effort to go to a race 
tmck to bet. It isn't thrown in 
front of me aU over the state such 
as is contemplated in any state 
lottery ticket program sales. And 
if a persO'n deliibeI1ately and coldly 
decides that he wants to go for an 
evening, the ,average patron will 
bet say $40 and lose pmbably four 
or five, this is an average situation. 
And instead 'Of a 45 percent or 40 
percent paylback, they get around 
80 percent, so they get a fair 
amount of entertainment for f.our 
orfiive dolLars for an evening. I 
say that is their business, but to 
make these available throughout 
the state so that the people who 
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are apt to be of a sort that We are 
taking more and more responsi
bility for, to drain the limited 
funds that they have, I believe it 
would he a sad error and I hope 
that you vote against the recall of 
this measure. 

The SPE,AKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the 1gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I have a'lways bef'Ore voted ,against 
lottery bills because I thought it 
Wlas a paor way to help finance 
state government. I now have 
chang,ed my mind, as martals are 
wont ta da, and I now ,favor this 
for several reasons. We need a 
broader tax base. People are now 
buying tickets in New Hampshire. 
We permit horse radng and bingo. 
Yau clannat stop a pers'On who 
wants ta spend money from taking 
chances, and the state might as 
well get advantage of this. It cer
tainly would help school f[nancing 
which we very badly need. 

'I1he statement has been made 
that this might not ,even be worth 
it bec'ause in New Hampshire -
and I agree with this - the lottery 
did not hiring in that much money. 
But their lottery was not set up 
properly. We wauld certainly not 
follow the i r plans. Many other 
ptans in ,the past few years have 
been a great deal better and prav
en an ex'cellent 'saurce of revenue. 

Mast of my canstituents want 
this law. It has nothing to do with 
morality any more than playing 
cards 'Or investing in the stock 
market. 

I think that 'One of the best re
marks made in this Hause this 
year 'came fram the gentleman 
from B.ridgewater, Mr. Finemare, 
wthas,ald that he wouldn't gamble 
on anything that he couldn't shuf
fle. Well, all he has to do is buy 
five tickets and he could shuffle 
those to his heart's content. The 
only difference, ,the results might 
nat be the same. 

The SPE,AKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bethel 
Mr. Willard. ' 

Mr. WILLARD: Mr. Speaker 
Ladies and Gentlemen of th~ 
House: I wander just how many 
of these Mr. Ross is going to buy, 

'becaus,e the odds are terrible of 
anybady getting their money .back 
on them. Besides, you know, Ire
land has had a sweepstakes all my 
life. They were imported illegally 
at 'One 'time int'O the United states. 
I would mUlch rather live in the 
state of IMaine than in Ireland ta
dlay. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the genltieman from Bar 
Hal'bor, Mr. Ma,cLeod. 

Mr. MalcLEOD: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I would 
like to concur w1th the remarks 
of the gentleman from Pittsfieid, 
Mr. Susi. It is always dif£i'cult 
eal'ly in Ibhe marning to follow the 
eloquent slpeakelr from Hath, Mr. 
Rosls. 

I think the thing that we are 
overlooking here is the very fact 
that in the low populated states 
s·Ulch as 'Ours withaut the heavy 
cente'rs of popuLation where yau 
have your larger cities and what
nat is lthe generation 'Of funds from 
this pa1'1Iicu~ar lottery. I had a 
real knock-down drag-'Out dis'cus
sian od' it with a g!t'oup of inter
ested gentlemen last evening, ,and 
they feel that it wiH generate $10 
million. Now, I think we are kid· 
ding ourselves if we think we are 
goLng to pick up $10 miJilion profit 
of[ this lottery. )Cou know and I 
know therea.re a few 'Peo.p~e in 
inUhe western part of the state 
that are p'l'O'bab~y participa<ting and 
buyrng the ticketskom New Hamp
shire. Now, New Hampshire, as 
I unde!t'stand, doesn't have a sales 
tax, doesn't have an income tax. 
They have gO't two items, going 
for them over there, ciheap booze 
on the border and a iO'ttery. 

I fee~ 'at this Hme we a're put
ting out ,to t,he peaple - O'ur taxes 
here in the state are 'running 
wen ahead, land it juslt doesn't 
make ,good sense to me to insti
gate a 10ttery here. Knowing the 
way we seem t'O do things in the 
Sta,te of Maine from the bureau
c'ratric level, I can picture a com· 
mission, a commissioner and a 
group of O'fflces or at least an 
office O'r two and vari'Ous depart
ments and people semng these tic
kets. I think that we would skim 
off sa much that it is just a pipe 
dream at thds time t'O bring this 
brLl back. I just don't think it is 
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goo:!, sound legis[ation to be fi
nancing state funds through a 
~ottery. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Kit
te-ry, Mr. KauJJfman. 

Mr. KAUFFMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am in favor Qf -this iot
terry, and I think I have lOb served 
theseUing Qf lottery tilckets from 
the State of New Hampshire more 
than anyone in this assembly, 
and I can assure you from per
sOinal observations in supel1malrkets 
where these tilckets are sold, peo
ple buying their weekly groceries, 
it is not the low income people who 
buy the tkkets. I think the major
ity of the peopJe who buy il:lhe 
tickets from the State of Nelw 
HampshiTe all"e in the $10,000 up 
income. 

Furthermore, I dQn't believe 
there is a person in ,this assembly 
who sometime orr other has not 
purcihased a t-icket £rom either 
SQme reLigiQus lOr -frate!l"nal Ol'gan
ization to which they belong on 
a -chance of winning -something. 
Tha t is stl1icl!ly a IQtJtery. It is 
s,tdctly illegal tin tJhe state of 
Maline. Yet, we a[l do it, and we 
ali buy tdckets. I say toot this bill 
shQuW be put before the peGple 
of Maine and [et them vIOte IOn 
it 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman from Jay, 
Mr. Maxwell. 

Mr. MAXWELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen Qf the 
House: I would like to review 
fGrr you this morrung what we 
ha,ve done. Originally, I !had in
troduced a IQttery bilL The mooney 
and prQceeds would go to he[p 
the elderly hlOusing. Mr. Genest 
introduced a lottery bil[, 'and hilS 
money wlOuld glO tlO edwc,atiIOn. The 
State GoveTnlffient Committee, in 
their judlgment, took the two biUs 
and turned mine lOut lea,ve to 
withdraw as ,cQvered by IOtiher leg
islatilOn, and ,they changed ,the 
amQunt of moneygQing to either 
elde<rly or educatilon tQ glO tG the 
gene!l"aJ fund, be paid back tlO this 
sta,te to ea'ch t-own on a per capita 
basis as sort orf a mini~revenue 
sha'ring deal, df you win. Now, I 
thlOwgiht this was- 'avery good idea. 
If you remember clO~ectly, the 

HlOuse p1assed this. It went IOn to 
the other body, and tIh-ey kililed 
it. 

I would like to answex a courple 
Qf ques'ttions that have been 
brought up here llhis morning. 
They sa:i:d New Hamp'sihire did 
not make any money OIn it. They 
didin't 'the first year lOr two, but 
IOnce they changed itovex and 
once they set up the new system, 
under either MathemlaiJic or 
I.B.M., I fOI1get whiich doels it 
up there, they are now mlalcing 
money. They a're mak]ng a lot 
of mOoney at a 'smlali cost. 

I would like -tlO remind you that 
thtis is nlOt a tax. It very definitely 
is nQt a tax. It is something ,that 
you payout IOf your plOcket if 
you want to. A tax you are as
sessed. 

TIO me, it is oot a gamble. The 
pers.on who has -got a haH a 
ddlilar in his pocket and wants 
to srpend it flOr tillis., I feel that 
he 'can -and should. 

I would also Hike to point out 
to you tIh,at many of these are 
going to be bought by out-Qf~stateTs, 
and I hope thdJs morning that you 
do vote to bring it back. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
IOgnizes the genhleman £rom Lewis
tlOn, Mr. Cote. 

Mr. OOTE: Mr. Speaker ,and La
ilies ,and Gent}emen of the HIOUISoe: 
When this bill fIrst 'appeared before 
illS, I 'sup!)lOrted ~t, land I -still 'Sup
POl"t it. It seems funny Ito me Ithat 
roc the Ialst 'six months, we have 
been passing laws the peQple don't 
c'are ,about or don't Wiant. We >R-re 
trying <t1O sell them 'an -increase in 
the glasoline i-aoc, which they don't 
want; but something that they de~ 
mand 'a'nd dlO want, we don't want 
tQ give ,tQ them. I s'ay let's paiSS 
this bill lhi's morn~ng land give 
something to the people that they 
wa'n<t JJor 'a ciharnge. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognize's the gentle llady from Port-
1and, Mrs. NaJarian. 

Mrs. NAJARIAN: Mr. Spea!ker, 
Members of the HOUls'e: I wlOuM 
just like to s,ay that when the 
repres-entatiV1e from Mathematic 
IncorpOTarted -appeared before 'Our 
hearing, he made <three points: 
One, they have studied in depth 
all ,the lotteries ,in A<meriCia lalnd 
EUirope 'and ha-ve been relsponsible 
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for setting up same of the mQre 
suc'C'e'ssful 'ones. I think New Jer
sey is one, 'and they aTe presently 
helping New Hampshi'l1e 'Work 'Out 
SQme of the defects 'Of their lot
tery. 

He pointed out that lottery is not 
like g'ambling in that your chances 
RJre ,as good with 'One ticket 'as it is 
if you buy ten, 'and your choanees 
are not any better. So there l'eaHy 
is no incentive to buy more than 
'One. 

He also pointed 'Out that over 80 
percent of ticket s'aJes 'are within 
the inc'ome group of $8,000 to 25,000, 
the lavel'age being about $11,000, 
and it c'an he devised in such 'a 
way a,s to capitalize on the tourist 
industry. 

The SPEAKER: The Cha,ir rec
ognizes the g'entIeman from Water
ville, Mr. Genest. 

Mr. GENEST: Mr. Speaker, IJa
dies 'and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
The s,tat'ement was made here this 
m'orning in opposition to this 'Order 
that this would be 'a step hack
wa'rd for the Sbate 'Of Maine. Now, 
I ask you, if this isa sltep back
ward, why is one st'atea'ft'er ,an
otheradoptLng lotteries as a means 
of raisting revenue. Since we de
bated this last on the fl'Oor 'Of the 
House, the St'ate of Ohi'O has since 
joined the 'l'anksof thO'se 'st'a,tes 
that 'are ha,ving latlteries. 

S'Om'e anonym'Ous person waiSi 
very kind to Ieav'e me two pages 
of the Pennsylvani'a newspaper 
here, ia very recent is'sue. The 
headline reads: "'Big Busliness 'Of 
State Lottery Run Lik'e Clock
work." They la:re doing rema'rkab~y 
weH in the states of Pennsylvlania, 
New Jersey. The bill that you have 
before you t'Ocansider, L. D. 1938, 
is modeled a'Erter the state of New 
Jersey'!". 

Mr. Spe'laker, when the v'Ote is 
t'aken, I would request the yeas 
and nays. 

The SPEAKER: The ChJadr rec
ognizes the gentleman from San
ford, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker, 
Members 'Of the House: I went in 
to get gas yesterday when I came 
in Sanford 'a't my fillingslbati'On 
where I usually buy the g,a's, 'and 
I was kind 'Of surprised. The owner 
'Of the g,a's station opened up 'One 
of hils drawers and showed me that 

he had alpharbetically the names 
of people buying la hundred tickets 
every week from Masslachusetts, 
and if one !j,s dai'ng that, you c'an 
see how many more 'are being sold 
in the Sib ate of Maine,and we ,are 
losing that income. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohairrec
oglnizes ,the gentleman from Bidde
ford, Mr. Sheltra. 

Mr. SHELTRA: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
At the bott'Om of 'Our license plate 
isinsc1ribed the word "Vaclation
land," and 'Of eourse, we la["e ,a 
great tourist 'ErDate. It has bee'll 
mentioned many times -many, 
many times that we depend upon 
this tourist trade. Asa matter of 
£act, this gasoline Itax that we 
talked about earlier was 'a subject 
of this nature, that ,whereby let the 
tourists help us payor pay by way 
thl'Ough <taxation. Well, I think this 
is 'another way thlat we c'an 'a,c
eompIish just thils'. 

I come f'rom York County, ,and 
in our county especiJally, the 10't
tery ticket is readily av'ailable. 
Pe'Ople 'a're buying the ticke'lts by 
the thousands, and we ,are lasing 
this income. 

Inso£ar ias my good friend, Mr. 
Susi, mentianed over ther,e a Httle 
earlier,ahout hors1e Dacing, yau can 
go taa horse Taee and spend may
be fO'll'r or five dollars. Well, the 
people that I know that 'are fond of 
horse Daces - 'and naw wea're talk
inga bout the little people - they 
genemlly lo';lea week's pay. They 
don't lO5'e fOil[" or rive dollars, and 
that is for sure. Of CQurse, in the 
old days, we used ta have the S'O
called "nigger pool" that every 
barhe'r us,ed 1'0 's'ell, land I 'am tell
ing you, that was unstoppablea:nd 
and unprev,ell'table. What I am 
trying ,tasay is that people 'are 
going tQ glamhle no matter what. 

Now, I belong to different lodges 
as well as many 'Of Y'OU, and I can 
readily assure you that there are 
many card games going on in ev
ery basement and thousands and 
thous'ands of dDllars ,aTe IDst. So 
in this type of gambling, they are 
spirited ,on. 'They try to remake 
the money they lost. Inso£a1r as a 
lottery is concerned, it isa one
chance deaL They go in, they buy 
the ticket, they go harne, and they 
sit and tlley wait. It isn't a ques-
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tion of trying to recuperate the 
loss that you sruffered. So by any 
means or by any stretch of the 
imagination, you c'an'tcompare 
one with the other. 

Insofar as other sinful endeavors 
that We have, certainly a lottery 
is far less troublesome or hazard
ous than the drunken driver, for 
instance, where we permit alcohol 
and all such other facets that we 
have in our society. So consequent
ly, I 'can't see in any way, shape 
or manner where this 'is a sinful 
tax. 

It has always appeared stvange 
to me that a person has always 
been measured mare or less', his 
brain power that is, by his income. 
Well, this is not necessarily true. 
I know a lot of little people, poor 
people so-called, thata~e very in
telUgent; but as far as they are 
concerned, they have ac'complished 
what they want to accomplish, and 
they perhaps have a heck of a lot 
less ulcers than we dO', but they 
live happ!ily,and they bring up 
deceIlit and respeC'taible f,amilies. 
So I don't think you can always 
judge a person or a family by 
their income either. 

I think this is a very good tax, 
and it is optiona'l, and it is neces
sary. PersonaUy, I am not a ~am
bIer, I never gamble. The only 
gamble I have ever taken in my 
life has been in marriage. 

This is one of the fairest taxes 
we have. Another thing albout this 
tax, it daesn't interfere with the 
environmentalis,ts. I mean, if we 
are going to have the Baxter State 
Park, if we are going to ha've a 
state full of concrete 'and paved 
roads, let's dO' something to pay 
these taxe'S with. Let'ls go along 
with this lottery tax. 

The SPEAKE'R: The Chair rec
ognizes bhe gentleman from Pitts
field, l\'lr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, Mem
bers of the House: I would like to' 
answer a cOUipIe of remarks that 
have been made about this. It wa's 
pointed out that the New Hamp
shire program, as it originaly was 
initiated, was the fmst modern 
lottery in the UnH;,ed States. It 
wasn''t successful, and I am some
what la'cquainted wath the situation 
there. They started out wtth the 

three dollar ticket,and ~t was just 
apparently beyond the reach of the 
people who deal most in lottery 
tickets. 

Now, it has also been said here 
that the New Jersey system is 
the one that wouLd be set up here 
in Maine. Now, lotteries begin to 
pl'oducerevenue when they d!rop 
back ,from two dollars and three 
dolla!rsto 25 cents land 50 cents. 
Now, this ha,s worked better in 
Harlem than any other leve1. 'I1his 
is a prime sales area iin the Uni
ted States for 'lottery on the num
bers tickets. It is perhaps the 
greateslt indusltry in Harlem, and 
Harlem has about 80 percent of 
their people on relief. Now, 'thme 
is a relatians,h~p between these 
facts, I am sure. 

The question has been ralised, 
if there are problems with lot· 
tery, why are sta'tes adopting it? 
Ithiink the ans,wer is rather ob
vious, bec'ause it is SO easy. There 
is no particular oppos,ition to' it. 
Those who have sa,id here thai 
the people want it, well, there are 
certa'in people whO' are very pre
carious. Ususailly those who wiN 
be vlictimiized by it ,the most will 
be 1:hose who will wO!rk most dil
igently in ,attempting to' set this 
trap for themselves. For us, it 
wouM be very easy. I just laok 
stupid, I am not. 

I know that this will praduce 
money. We have a need for maney. 
It is just so easy t'O fall into 
this trap, and you have gat money 
coming to you, and a bunch of 
people who don't know the dif
ference will be buying these tic· 
kets. Because it is so easy, I 
hope that you furnish the judg
ment that these people don't have 
and vote a,gainst this. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call ha's 
been requested. For the Ohair to 
ardera roiHcall, it mus-t have 
the expressed desire of one fifth 
of the membea-s present and vot
ing. AU those desiving a 1'01'1 call 
vate will vote yes; thase opposed 
wiH vote no. 

A vote of the House was ta,ken 
and more than one fifth of 'the 
members present hav,ing expres,sed 
a desire for a rollcal[, a ro~l call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
quesHan, wh1ch requires unde'r 
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Joint Rule 21 a two·thirds vote, 
is the Order recalling from the 
legisiliative ,lliles L. D. 1938, An 
Act Providing .for a State Lot
tery. AN in >favor of recanJug from 
the state files L. D. 1938 will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

ROLL CAJ.L 
YEA: Albert, Ault, Berry, P.P.; 

Berube, Binnette, Bither, Bou
dre,au, Brown, Bunker, Bustin, Car
ey, Chonko, Conley, Connolly, 
Cooney, Cote, Cottrell, Crommett, 
Curran, Davis, Deshaies, Dow, Dri
gotas, Dudley, Dunleavy, Dyar, 
Evans, Farley, Farrington, Fauch
er, Ferris, Fraser, Garsoe, Gauth
ier, Genest, Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, 
K.; Greenlaw, Hancock, Henley, 
Hobbins, Jacques, K auf f man, 
Kelleher, Kelley, R.P.; Keyte, Kil
roy, Knight, LaCharite, LaPointe, 
LeBlanc, Lynch, Martin, Maxwell, 
McHenry, McKernan, McNally, 
McTeague, Merrill, Mills, Morin, 
L.; Morin, V.; Mulkern, Murray, 
Najarian, Norris, O'Brien, Perkins, 
Peterson, Pratt, Rolde, Rollins, 
Ross, Santoro, Sheltra, Smith, 
D.M.; Smith, S.; Snowe, Soulas, 
Stillings, Strout, Talbot, Theriault, 
Tierney, Trumbull, Walker, Wheel
er, Whitzell. 

NAYS: Baker, Berry, G.W.; Birt, 
Bragdon, Brawn, Briggs, Cameron, 
Carrier, Chick, Clark, Curtis, T.S., 
Jr.; Donaghy, Dunn, Emery, D.F.; 
Farnham, Finemore, G a hag an, 
Good, Hamblen, Hoffses, Hunter, 
Immonen, Jackson, Kelley, Lawry, 
Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; Littlefield, 
MacLeod, Maddox, McCormick, 
Morton, Murchison, Palmer, Parks, 
Shaw, Shute, Silverman, Simpson, 
L.E.; Sproul, Susi, Trask, Tyndale, 
Webber, White, Willard, Wood, 
M.E.; The Speaker. 

ABSENT: Car t e r, Churchill, 
Cressey, Dam, Fecteau, Flynn, 
Haskell, Herrick, Huber, Jalbert, 
Mahany, Pontbriand, Ricker, Tan
guay. 

Yes, 89; No, 48; Absent, 14. 

The SPE:A:KEIR: Eighty-nine hav
ing voted in the affirmative and 
forty-eight having voted in the 
negative, with fourteen being ab
sent, the motion does not prevail. 

Sent to the Senate. 

Reports of Committees 
Ought to Pass in New Draft 

Committee on Labor on Bill "An 
Act to Amend the Benefit Financ
ing Provisions of the Employment 
Security Law" (S. P. 260) (L. D. 
757) reporting "Ought to pass" in 
New Draft (S. P. 674) (L. D. 2041) 
under same title. 

Committee 0 n Appropriations 
and Financial Affairs on Bill "An 
Act Making Supplemental Appro· 
priaUons from the General Fund 
for the Fiscal Years Ending June 
30, 1974 and June 30, 1975." (S. P. 
142) (L. D. 343) reporting "Ought 
to pass" in New Draft (S. P. 677) 
(L. D. 2042) under new title "An 
Act Making Supplemen.t'al Appro
priations from the General Fund 
for the Fiscal Year Ending June 
30, 1974." Emel'gency. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Reports read and accepted and the 
Bills passed to be engrossed. 

Reports were read and accepted 
in concurrence, the New Drafts 
read once and assigned for second 
reading later in today's session. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act Relating to Service 

Retirement of State Mental Institu
tion Employees" (H. P. 181) (L. 
D. 223) which the House passed 
to be engrossed as amended by 
House Amendment "A" (H-522) 
and House Amendment "B" (H-
567) as amended by House Amend
ment "A" (H-573) thereto on June 
15. 

Came from the Senate with t>he 
Bill indefinitely postponed in non
concurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The C h air 

recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Soulas. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
For those who worked so hard for 
and voted in favor of L. D. 223, 
all the employees at the state 
institutions want to thank you and 
I thank you. 

I want to le,ave you with one 
thought today. The secret to suc
cess and happiness is not in doing 
what one likes to do but in liking 
what one has to do. So at this 
time I move we recede and concur 
with the Senate. 

Thereupon, the House voted to 
recede and concur. 
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Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Clarify and 

Simply the Administration of the 
Mechanic's Lien Law" (H. P. 1361) 
(L. D. 1817) which the House 
enacted on June 18. 

Came from the Senate with 
House Amendment "A" (H-561) 
indefinitely postponed and the bill 
passed to be engrossed in non-con
currence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
McTeague of Brunswick, the House 
voted to insist. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act Providing for the 

Foreclosure of Real Pro per t y 
Mortgages" (H. P. 1526) (L. D. 
1960) which the House passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A" (H-566) as 
amended by House Amendment 
"A" (H-577) thereto and House 
Amendment "A" (H-582) on June 
19. 

Came from tte Senate with the 
bill indefinitely postponed in non
concurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The C h air 

recognizes the gentleman from 
Kennebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: In view of the action of 
the other body and in view of the 
differences of opinion of the two 
bodies regarding the redemption 
period time allowed, I now very 
reluctantly move that we recede 
and concur. 

Thereupon, the House voted to 
recede and concur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act Relating to Family 

Planning Services" (H. P. 1367) (L. 
D. 1823) which the House enacted 
on June 5. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-249) in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Simpson of Standish, the House 
voted to recede and concur. 

Messages and Documents 
The following Communic·ation: 

State of Maine 
One Hundred and Sixth Legislature 
Committee on State Government 

June 20, 1973 
The Honorable Richard D. Hewes 
Speaker of the 
House of Repres.entatives 
House Chamber 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear Speaker Hewes: 

The Committee on State Govern
ment is pleased to report the com
pletion of that business of the l06th 
Legislature that was placed before 
this committee. 

Total number of bills 
including 3 referrals, 
Ought to Pass 
Ought Not to Pass 
Ought to Pass 

As amended 
Ought to Pass 

in New Draft 
Divided Reports 

received 
184 
28 
20 

24 

22 
34 
51 Leave to Withdraw 

Referred to Another Committee 5 
Sincerely 

(Signed) 
THEODORE S. CURTIS, Jr. 

House Chairman 
The Communication was read 

and ordered placed on file. 
The SPEAKER: The C h air 

recognizes the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
In addition t'O the rather brief sum
mary of the number of bills that 
were considered by the State 
Government Committee, the two 
chairmen of that com mit tee 
prepared a short summary that 
describes in a little bit greater 
detail what kind of action was con
sidered by the State Government 
Committee. 

You may recall that from time 
to time we came out with unani
mous reports which were 'Over
thrown by the entire legislature. 
As a result of some of this frustra
tion and some other a'Ctivities, we 
adopted a saying of one of the 
gentlemen from the 'Other body a'S 
our motto, and I have just sent 
up a ICopy of this for the Speaker 
to read - "No amount of planning 
can substitute for dumb luck." It 
is by Uncle Hollis. 

-Order-s-
Mr. Santoro of P 0 r t I and 

presented the foll'Owing Joint Order 
and moved its pasrsage: 
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WHEREAS, since last year an 
open channel has been created be
tween the United States and the 
people of the Republic of China 
and through this channel mutual 
interests either economic, scientific 
or athletic, etc.; and 

WHEREAS, A new Chi n a , 
medically speaking, has appeared 
through the yellow curtain, very 
much progress has been noticed 
by our medical school here; and 

WHEREAS, a new type of pain 
killing system official and legal 
matter of treatment in China for 
over 2,000 years t:hen empiric'ally 
practiced but scientifically done 
now; and 

WHEREAS, this treatment is 
also very valuable for purpose of 
anesthesia prior to surgery with 
the difference that anesthesia so 
provoked does not leave the patient 
drugged and weak; and 

WHEREAS, there is need in the 
State for some treatment like this 
to take c'are of pains frDmal'bhritis, 
cancer, etc., in which we could use 
acupuncture instead of drugs to 
whi1ch most of these pains do not 
respond and leave the patient 
drugged, sick and addicted; and 

WHEREAS, the technique of 
acupuncture has recently been 
formally recognized in the States 
of Nevada and California and 
under consideration by others; and 

WHEREAS, there is real concern 
that the enormous public interest 
in this potentially valuable tech
nique will lead to exploitation by 
untrained persons; now, therefore, 
be it. 

ORDERED, the Senate con
curring, that there is hereby 
created a ,special commission on 
arcupuncture consisting of 7 
members, 2 of whom shall be 
Senators appointed by the Presi
dent of the Senate and 5 of whom 
shall be Repres,entative,s appointed 
by the Speaker of the House. The 
memibers shall select their own 
chairman and be compensated for 
their duties in cOilinection with the 
commission at the rate of $25 per 
day, plus all actual expenses. It 
shall be the duty of the commis
sion to study, evaluate and make 
recommendations concerning the 
practice of ,acupuncture within this 
state and is authorized and 

empowered to meet publicly 6 
timels when deemed neces,sary. 
Meetings are' to be held in the 
larger towns of Maine where hos
pitals are available. At these meet
ings the puhHc will ibe in
vited and a panel 'Of doctors will 
be there to answer questions either 
from the pubHc or from the com
mittee, records will be kept and 
in the final executive session in 
December a program will be out
lined and recommendation for 
legalization to the special session 
in 1974. If vacancy in the com
mittee shall occur by death, 
resignation or otherwise of those 
appointed as commissioners, the 
vacancy shall be filled in the 
same manner as the originai 
appointment; and be it further. 

ORDE'RED, that the Depart
ment of Health and Welfare and 
Mental Health and Corrections 
shall provide such administrative 
assistance as may be needed by 
the commission in the discharge 
of the responsibilities; and be it 
further. 

ORDERED, that there is aBo
cla'tedfrom the Legislative A,c
count the sum of $1,500 to carry 
out the purposes of this Order (H. 
P. 1629) 

The Order was read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from Port
land, Dr. Santoro. 

Dr. SANTO'RO': Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: My purpose in presenting 
this order and to speed its passage 
lays in one fact and one fact alone. 
We want to find out in connection 
with the medical profession and the 
public in general, through these 
meetings, how much truth and 
goodness, empirically or scientifi
cally there is in the concept and 
practice of acupuncture. We know 
that this is an ancient art of the 
Peoples' Republic of China, lately 
perfected and practiced with skill 
and with science by mostly all 
Chinese doctors and Chinese para
medical persons and also practiced 
throughout the English Common
wealth, parts of Europe, Japan and 
some parts of the United States. 

Acupuncture has shown enough 
positive evidence to be recognized 
as a strong possibility of treatment 
and a strong helpful method of 
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anesthesia, even if it has not 
reached the 'highest top of being 
a new definite help in the doctor's 
armamentarium. 

Here I will present to you a few 
facts that I have selected from a 
file of medical journals and 
magazines that I have studied for 
the last three months in p,repara
tion of this order. 

During Sept. 1971, Dr. Paul Dud
ley White, the famous Eisenhower 
doctor and member of the faculty 
of Harvard Medical School and Dr. 
Grey E. Dimond of Missouri, Kan
sas Medical School visited the 
People's Republic of China land got 
the government's permission to 
visit hospitals and see what they 
were doing. They were v e r y 
welcomed by the China Medical 
Society, to which many thousands 
doctors educated in the western 
world belong because they practice 
there. These visiting doctors like 
many hundreds have gone to China 
since then to be observers for the 
western world by acupuncture are 
referring to the plalcement of steel 
needles at strategic points, like 
shown in this picture of man's 
mannikin rigidly defined by the 
text books and by over 2,000 ye,ars 
of authority and experience, as a 
pain killer and a curative for 
chronic or acute conditions. The 
old method was of a superficial 
placement of needles with no 
manipulation, which was 10 to 30 
minutes in duration. 

At present in China they consider 
this the old method and they now 
use deeper placement in different 
sites and manipulation of the 
needle, bringing the needle up and 
down a half inch under the skin 
with a to and fro twirling. They 
use, by the way, this method in 
the treatment of deafness, and I 
heard the other day on the Today 
Show that they probably are going 
to be successful in the treatment 
of deaf and dumb people. 

We have a report of a doctor 
who had a migraine while there 
and nothing could help him, not 
even Demoral, hut the acupuncture 
did the job. He swears by it now. 

The achievement in this field of 
anesthesia is remarkable. Doctors 
Snow and Reston have described 
many major surgical procedures 
without evidence of anesthesia and 

all with good results. Doctors 
White and Dimond while in China 
visited the 700 bed Kwangtung 
Provincial People's Hospital. Six 
patients w ere scheduled t hi ,a t 
morning for surgery, three of these 
procedures to be done on acupunc
ture anesthesia only. The surgical 
room, clothes and masks serve as 
in I~he western world. One patient, 
a 40 year old man, had a large 
tumor (adenoma of the thyroid). 
The patient walked in the operating 
room, removed his pajama top, 
retaining the pants, and stretched 
out on the operating table. Two 
needles were applied on the fore
arm between the elbow and the 
wrist, small current applied to the 
shaft of the needle from a battery 
about 9 volts of electrical 'current. 
After 20 minutes, the operation was 
started and performed. During the 
operation the patient had a glass 
of water and felt fine. After the 
tumor was removed, he sat up, 
dr,anka glass of milk, stepped 
off the operating table, put his 
pajama top on and walked back 
to his room. 

The second case was a duodenal 
ulcer and the third case a goiter. 
In both instances, acupuncture 
anesthesia worked well and both 
patients walked away from the 
operating room to their room and 
to their beds. 

The merits of a cup u n c t u r e 
anesthesia are: Absolutely safe; 
patient can still drink or eat; no 
nausea or vomiting; the method 
is simple and all the time avail
able; keeps the blood pressure up, 
so it is good for old and debilitated 
people. 

Doctor Saltoun, a Lon don 
anesthesiologist, vis i ted the 
People's Republic of China and saw 
acupuncture there in S han g ai, 
Peking, Nanking hospitals with a 
group of 10 physicians fro m 
London. He says that from what 
he saw the evidences are good, but 
all needs, further investigation but 
it is certainly a matter to be con
sidered. Dr. John L. Bonica, chair
man of the acupuncture researcih 
committee in Bethesda, Maryland 
last August 1972 concluded after 
the meeting that acupuncture does 
have effect that should be of 
interest to medical science. 
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Preliminary results by the 
committee indicate that it might 
be useful in pain problems and 
may be effective in producing 
anesthesia for some sur g i cal 
procedures. 

Competent medical people well 
and modernly trained have ac
cepted this procedure and consider 
it one good modern advancement. 
The stoicism of the Chinese people 
and the current ide 0 log i c a I 
indDctrination does playa role, but 
does nDt seem an a d e qua t e 
explanation for the effective anes
thesia. The existence of a neural 
or nerves pathway has not been 
proven but it is suggested. 

Before I close, I want to read 
a little piece from a medical maga
zine. The State of Nev'ada became 
the first state to license acupunc
ture on a full scale basis. The 
legislature approved the practice 
of the science by skilled prac
titioners, following weeks 'Of demDn
strations by Hong Kong ,acupunc
turers treating hundreds 'Of people, 
including one of the legislators. 

In closing I hope I have given 
a little bit of information on the 
subject and I hope you will vote 
with me. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentlewoman from 
Portland, Mrs. Kilroy. 

Mrs. KILROY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: It really 
takes a,cupuncture to get me on my 
feet. As most of the people know 
who were here in the 105th, I was 
pretty bad off with rheumatoid 
bursitis. I 'Only had seven treat
ments, and I think I am living 
proof of something that you people 
would be very much interested in 
studying this subject. I hDpe you 
will go along with the order, with 
Representative Santoro. 

Thereupon the Order received 
passage and was sent up for con
currence. 

Joint Resolution 
Mr. Peterson of Windham pre

sented the follDwing J '0 i n t 
Resolution 'and mDved its adoption: 

WHEREAS, the Maine National 
Guard is a reserve force of trained 
and equipped men fDr the defense 
of critical State and national in
terests; and 

WHEREAS, the Maine National 
Guard has pl'Ovided well 'Over 
$360,000 in savings to the State over 
the past 3 years; and 

WHEREAS, such savings are 
reflected in serving needy projects 
throughout the State in exchange 
for their training value; and 

WHEREAS, the Legislature 
wishes to acknowledge with grati
tude such in-state t r a i n i n g 
contributions of the Maine National 
Guard with sincere hope this v,alu
able prDgram will he continued and 
expanded; now, therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate con
curring, that the Members of the 
106th Legislature 'Of the State of 
Maine join in an expression of 
gratitude to the Maine National 
Guard fDr 1:heir valuable 'Participa
tion, brought about through in-state 
training, in needy projects through
'Out the state and extend special 
thanks to all those who are in a 
position to encourage and expand 
this worthy service; and be it 
further 

ORDERED, that a suitable copy 
of this Order be transmitted for
with to the Governor, the Adjutant 
General and the Maine Con
gre3sional Delegation in the Con
gress of the United States as notice 
of the Legislature's interest and 
support in continuing and expand
ing the existing levels of in-state 
training programs in the near or 
immediate future. (H. P. 1629) 

The Resolution was read and 
adopted and sent up for con
currence. 

(Off RecDrd Remarks) 

House Reports of Committees 
Leave to Withdraw 

Covered by Other Legislation 
Mr. Haskell from the Committee 

on ApprDpriations ,and Financial 
Affairs on Bill "An Act to Appro
priate Additional Matching Funds 
for Social Services" (H. P. 1358) 
(L. D. 1814) reporting Leave to 
Withdraw as covered by other 
legislation. 

Report was read and accepted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Com

mittee 'On TranspDrtation 'On Bill 
"An Act to Provide fDr the Reduc-
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tion of Speed Limits to Conserve 
Fuel during Energy Crisis" (H. P. 
1627) (L. D. 3023) reporting "Ought 
not to pass" pursuant to Joint Or
der CR. P. 1623). 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. CIANCHETTE 

of Somerset 
SHUTE of Franklin 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. WOOD of Brooks 

DUNN of Poland 
STROUT of Corinth 
JACQUES of Lewiston 

Mrs. McCORMICK of Union 
BERRY of Madison 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought to pass" pursuant to Joint 
Order CR. P. 1623l. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Mr. GREELEY of Waldo 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. FRASER of Mexico 

KEYTE of Dexter 
WEBBER of Belfast 
McNALLY of Ellsworth 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
On motion of Mr. Strout of E'ast 

Corinth, the Majority "Ought not 
to pass" Report was accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Inc rea sin g 

Indebtedness of Berwick Sewer 
District" CR. P. 1616) (L. D. 2036) 
Emergency. 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading, 
read a second time, passed to be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
Later Today Assigned 

An Act to Redistribute Certain 
Statutory Powers Now Vested in 
the Executive Council, to Abolish 
the Legislative Research Commit
tee, to Create a Statutory Legisla
tive Council, to Provide for 
Permanent Joint Standing Commit
tees of the Legislature, and to Pro
vide for an Annual Rather than 
a Biennial State Budget. (S. P. 661) 
(L. D. 2021l. 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
St,andish, tabled pending !passage 
to be enacted and later today 
assigned. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act Relating to 
Representation of Board of School 
Directors. CR. P. 1617) (L. D. 
2037). 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a total was taken. 115 voted 
in favor of same and 2 against, 
and accordingly the Bill was 
passed to be enacted, signed by 
the Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Reg u I a tin g the 

Interception of Wire and Oral 
Communications. (S. P. 377) (L. 
D. 1108) 

An Act Authorizing Plus New 
England Services of Maine, Inc., 
to Confer Associate Degrees. (H. 
P. 907) (L. D. 1195) 

An Act to Amend the Employ
ment Security Law. (H. P. 1212) 
(L. D. 1574) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Indefinitely Postponed 

An Act Relating to County Esti
mates. CR. P. 1549) (L. D. 1983) 

Wa'S reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chlairrec
ognizes the gentleman C£rom Milli
nocket, Mr. Orommett. 

Mr. GROIMMEIT: Mr. Speaker. 
Ladies 'and Gen1tlemen of the 
HOU'se: I have great respect for 
my ,good ,£riend from Strong, Mr. 
Dyar, also my good friend from 
ChiJna, the HouseC1hairman of 
the County Government Commit
tee, Mr. Farrington, but I am at 
a loss to understand the logIc 
of their reasoning. I do not think 
this is Ithe proper brIi a't this 
time. I am not going to ta1lk at 
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length on this' bill. I will leave 
that to othel's t'O explain to you 
the reason why this bM is not 
desirlable. 

Befo're 'Someone beats me to the 
punch, I move, Mr. Speaker, that 
this biM and aili accompanying 
papers be indefinitely posltponed. 

The SPEAKER: The GetlJ.tileman 
from Millinocket, Mr. Crommett, 
moves the indefinite postponement 
of L. D. 1983 and all 'alc'company
ing papers. 

The Chair recognizes ,the gentle
man from Fryburg, Mr. TrumbuU. 

Mr. TRUMBULL: Mr. Speaker 
land Membe'rs df the House: We 
have this mOl'ning pas'sed legis
lation previous to tMs where one
man one-vote rule prevailed. Rrght 
behind it we have this piece of 
legisbtion which does the Opp'O
site from 'One-man 'One-vote, is that 
in 'counties, a very small percent
age of the population can control 
the county financing completely. 
This bill is just very unconstitu
tional, very unfair to the people, 
,and will do nothing but to 'create 
Ibigger and greater ,chaos in county 
government 'than already exists. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizesthe gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr . .speaker and 
IMe'mbers of the Howse: I am 
somewhat ,amazed at the status 
of some people in this body this 
morning and previous days. Twice 
a day I commute from my hOime 
to Augusta, and I have about an 
hour and 15 minutes every morn
ing 'and night t'O review 'the day's 
proceedilligs and think things out 
in my mind. Last night going 
home, I knew thiat there were 
some misconceptions on this biB. 
I had 'spoketIJ. to some of the peo
ple who voted against it on the 
floor the other day and I ,think 
settled some of the problems in 
their mind. It brought to my mind 
some of the statement;; my grand
father used to make. Now he was 
a pious man, he dLidn't attend 
church every Sunday. About the 
only time he went ,to church was 
to attend a funeral of a close 
relative or a dear friend. His 
outlook on life was balsed on the 
ten 'commandments, and ,the ten 
commandments he used were not 
those taken from the Hilble, but 

they were 'ailil paraphrased in 
these ten ~reat works and two 
come to mind. 

Number one is not germane to 
this b~ll but possibly might lead 
mto it. Lt pel'ltains to two of the 
commandments which 'he con
densed into one, and he ,always 
said, "Love thy neighbor, but leave 
thy neighbor's wife alone." His 
second one was, "When you must 
debate or stand up for your rights, 
that you do this toe to toe, bce to 
Jiace with your opposition, look
ing your opposition stradgh,t in 
the eye, but when your opposition's 
eyelids drooped land look toward 
the ground, continue your debate 
and turn and leave, but never 
take your eyes from your opposi
tion under this circumstance ullitil 
you 'are out of their rea'ch from 
bodiiJly or phYlsical harm." 

Now, VMs bill has taken hours 
of work. It covers county govern
ment ,as it 'applies to this s<tate. 
The ,redl'laft was saUsfadory to 
the commiHee, and then our 
friends from Maine Municipal 
stepped in. They too, like Mr. 
Trumbull, were very concerned 
with the one-man one-vote con
cept. 

The redmft set up a finance 
committee, as I have stated be
fore, of five indli'VidU'a~s represent
illg the municipal officers of the 
county, elected by them to serve 
on this finance committee and 
<two members of the legi.slature 
or la ,seven-man board. This one
man one~vote concept became an 
issue, and y1QuhJad Senate Amend
ment "C", I beilie've, whiich was 
adopted in the other body, 'and 
we ,adopted it here whetIJ. we passed 
this bill to be engrossed.. 

This committee amendment gave 
every municipality in ,the State 
of Maine within every county a 
seat on the county finance board. 
It 'also gave a weLi~hted falCtor 
for the dties and mumcipaHties 
that paid a heavy proportLion'a,te 
share of the county tax. This 
factor was, ,ba'sed 'On 'a sta,te eval
uation of $20 million; Ifor ea,ch 
$20 mil!<lion. ,that municipality wouid 
have one wei:glhted vote. I did not 
go along wilth this and many 
members of the committee. We 
kmew that Maine MuniCipal As so
ciaotion s<upposedly represented 
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muIllicipallities in Maine, and they 
were speaking on behalf of your 
towns land my Itown. I felt that 
this Iarge board would not do the 
job. I fei<tsafe from priOll' ex
peI'lience knowing full weH ,that a 
county with 38 authorized mem
beI1s would probably dispense up 
to possibly 15 members !l"cpre
sem1ng muni:cipalit:ies to anyone 
given meeting. A,t one Hme I did 
suggest that any muni'Cipaility that 
did not pamic~palte, that we should 
include sitatutorily a provision that 
that town would be fined for not 
participating in the finalizing of a 
county budget, but this seemed, 
allter review, unnec~slsary. 

I think many have been led 
down the road behind the hill with 
a distortion of many facts by those 
who oppose this piece of legislation. 
I am not an authority on county 
government, but I will stand up 
with anybody and discuss county 
government as long as they want 
to discuss it, and I think I am 
somewhat familiar with the statu
tory provisions and the history of 
county government, not only in 
this state but in Massachusetts and 
in England. 

This bilI allows county govern
ment home rule. In the 104th, we 
had a vehicle before us that gave 
municipalities in this state home 
rule. This vehicle at that time in
cluded municipalities in the State 
of Maine as well as counties. Some
one at that time struck out coun
ties. This bill is to give county 
government the same p,rerogatives 
that the municipalities of this state 
now have. 

To those who argue that this will 
make our county commissioners 
dictators and all powerful, I would 
disagree. This piece of legislation 
takes away powers of the county 
oommissioners, but gives them 
more authority to carry out statu
tory provisions and act on behalf 
of the municipalities in the coun
ties. 

Again I would bring to your at
tention that Maine is the only state 
in this nation where county govern
ment brings their county budget be
fore this body for approval. Now, 
if you believe in this concept, !pos
sibly we should amend our own 
constitution and have any budgets 
acted Ulpon by this body sent to 

Washington and let Washington 
approve our state budgets. I think 
the people elect county commis
sioners to that office to run coun
ty affairs, and when these com
missioners are not capable of run
ning county affairs, then this body 
here will take action. This legisla
tion provides for this. This has a 
petition section within the bill which 
will allow municipalities, if they 
do not agree with the county budg
et, to petition the Secretary of 
State to have the county budget 
brought to this body to be dis
cussed, compromised, and sent 
back fur the assessment of county 
taxes upon the municipalities. 

I do not go along with the amend
ment put on by the other body 
which set up this large finance 
board, but I hope this morning that 
you will go along with me and let 
the Maine Municipal Association, 
as I say, which represents your 
towns back home, have their way. 
Let us try this finance committee 
once. Let us give them the oppor
tunity to see them in adion and 
see what the outcome is. If this 
board is cumbersome, some of us 
will be back here in the 107th with 
the experience, and we can amend 
this bill before you today to put it 
back to either a seven man or 
eleven man finance board, what
ever seems to be most feasible. 
But if we are going to have county 
government in this state, enact 
this piece of legislation today, give 
our counties home rule as every 
other county in the United States 
has except for the counties here 
in ,the state of Maine, and let our 
county commissioners, our people 
in our court houses and at local 
level run their own business. 

Now we had some 80 bills before 
the County Government Committee 
thiS' session, and these bills were 
on the county budgets, on the sal
aries of county officers, on the 
amount of money that was going 
to be spent in the county law li
braries and things like that. Now, 
that was probably 60 bills that our 
committee heard individually that 
could have been taken care of 
within the county. If you figure the 
cost of the bills that we heard, 
the paper work and so forth, what 
little debate did go on, we prob
ably spent $100,000 or more of tax-
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payers' mO'ney to hear bills that 
could have been taken care O'f at 
local level. 

Now, we have given municipal
ities home rule. I think for the 
greater part it has worked. I have 
not seen any charter change bills 
in municipalities before this body 
this session. or any bills of major 
importance that concern municipal
ities. So let us take positive action 
here this morning, and let Maine 
become joined into the 50 states 
and have the equal rights that 
other states enjoy. 

If you are against county gov
ernment, the concept of county 
government, you have had ample 
O'Pportunity over the past six 
months to rpresent legislation to 
annihilate county government here 
in the State of Maine. 

Many of you will say that coun
ty government is a level or a strata 
of government that is not neces
sary, but to' you whO' have this 
opinion, my answer is that you are 
saying that we here in this legisla
ture are Almighty God and that 
those out in the hills and along the 
coast of Maine are not capable of 
taking care of their affairs at home. 
H this is the way you want to be, 
I would suggest that you vote 
against this bill this morning. If 
you want to see reform in county 
government, give your local elected 
people a job to do, then vote for 
the bill. 

I certainly hope that those of 
you who extended the courtesy to 
vote fO'r this bill several days ago 
will go along this mO'rning and 
pasrs this bill to' be enaded. Ple'ase 
disregard what Icons,ider as being 
propaganda that was placed on 
your desk this morning, 'an ,amend
ment that might be introduced in 
the other body. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
O'gnizes the gentleman from Nor
way, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HO'use: I hav,en't had toO' much to 
say on county government lately. 
I have been quite restmined in ,any 
criticism of this particular bill, 
which is 1983. I had hoped that 
through its travels through the two 
Houses, possibly something ac
ceptarble to my mind would be ar
rived at. As I S'tated previO'usly, 

though, I still insist that it is an 
addition to' the patchwork type of 
county government which has been 
prevalent £01' nearly 300 years in 
the State ·of Maine. There is no 
rea,l reO'rganization 0'1' rebuilding 
of county government within this 
bill. 

I regret that it was the will of 
the legis~ature -and I do not 
question it - to ha've been unable 
to accept the rather rank prO'Posal 
that I presented to 'rebuild and 
restructure ,county government on 
a founda,tion which I believe and 
several of us believed was an 
equitable way of approaching the 
whole question. 

I am not going to indulge in too 
mwc'h sensational rhetoric. I do 
want to take issue with my very 
good friend, 'Mr. Dyar of StrO'ng, 
on one or two points. He compares 
county and state ,government with 
state all!d national gO'vernment. 
There is no comparison. Our state 
governments were sovereign gov
ernmentseven before there was 
a nationa'l government, not S'O with 
counties. County gO'vernment has 
a'lways been 'an extension of state 
gO'vernment and is still so. It is 
a part of state government in al
most all 'Of the states, even though 
a lot of them have given them a 
certain limited home rule, which 
I was trying to do. This bill, 1983, 
dOles give a lot of 'Operartional au
thO'rity to I might say 'a s'Ort of 
an impossible type O'f government 
t'O handle It, a bO'ard of three elect
ed 'oifficials with no specific exe'cu
tive to ma'ke a decision. If you 
are going to have h'Ome rule in 
county, it should be a legislative 
body, not a three-member group, 
that originally were apP'Ointive and 
it isa hQMover. So la1gain, county 
government is not Slt'ate govern
ment and state government is not 
federa,l government so let's nQt 
disillusion 'Ourselves there. There 
is really no comparison. 

The O'nly value lean see out of 
this amendment explanatiQn Which 
is passed out is to' 'show yQU sev
eral weaknesses in this Finance 
Committee. In the first pla'ce, it 
is cumhersome. I wQnder hO'W 
many 0If the larger counties would 
ever expect to' get this committee 
together and yet, I c'an tell there 
is nO' arrangement in here to pay 
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them. Are you going t'O g'et in 
Aroostook County, for insta;!lIce, 69 
people together to decide these 
issues and then maybe work it 
over 'and get together again, which 
Aroostook County calls for? In 
OXlford County you have to have 
at least 35. I know my 'county, I 
know you wouldn't get 15 out 'Of 
that 35 together. So would you 
then have 'fair representation on 
your Finance Committee? 

Ladies and gentlemen, I think 
that rather than try to go along 
with <this monstrosity, you would 
do better to go back to what we 
have right now and we may have 
done hetter to perhaps have 
strengthened the legislative dele
gation. 

I know there has always been 
a 'conflict as to just who is author
ized to approve counrty budgets. 
Through the years, it has been 
custom for the legislative delega
tion to approve <these budgets and 
then to recommend that approval 
to the committee,and then the 
legislature in its decision has made 
those decisions wMch has been 
within their rights because the 
county has been a creature of the 
state government and still is. 

I do not see why it is such 'a 
terriJble ca,tastrophy if this bill 
dies 'along with my bill which I 
slpent years to prepare. I do not 
see why this ,bill is any more 
precious or any more inviolate 
than my hIll. I have not before 
had very much to sayag'ainst this 
bill. I have leaned over backwards 
to get this bill on its way through, 
to give it every opportunity, and 
now I s,ay as does my friend Mr. 
Orommett from Millinoc'ket, the 
bill should not survive, land I shall 
certainly support the indefinite 
postponement. 

I feel ,thalt we need, probably in 
alruother couple of y'ears, maybe 
four, maryhesix, Ito ll'ea:Lly decide 
this issue,and I wouldn't wonder 
but because of the stirring up of 
the issue this seSiSlion, we really 
couLd do somet:hii:IlJg ~n lalnonher two 
to sdx yealrs. I may not be a pa'rt 
of it, but I thd!nk YOU will find 
that something is going ,to have 
to be done, not only just on the 
finance end but 'On the operaition
all end to do awa,y with slOme 

of the cumhersome hors,e and 
buggy methods of proc,edure 
Which ar,e now pI1eva1ent in coun
ty government. 

W'e rec,ently galv'e celrtali!n home 
rule rights to cirtd.esalIlJd ,large 
communities which was V'ery well, 
although most commUlnim,es and 
cities iooeI1e<ntly halve had ,a c,er
talin ,amount of home rille ,anyway, 
because Ithe balsis of 'gov,el'nmenlt 
in t,hiscountry is suppos,ed ,to be 
at the local leV'e~,notait state 
H'nd federal ,alnd not at county. 

Now what we need ,to do is 
eilther 'One or t'wo things, ,either 
srtrengthen counrty gov,ea:mment 
w1th a worthwhile h11'1. that beg,ins 
at the bottom ,alnd :t'1esrtructures 
county government~or I might say 
three things-or eliminate it, work 
rnrectly £rom s,talte tocommun1ty 
and ci.ty or make ita district of 
state 'alnd gdvle lit a sort Qf di
re.crt'Orship f110m stalte level. 

lam not going Ito speak 'On this 
aglalin. I know slev,eDal 'Of my re
marks will be criticized perhaps, 
but I feel UlJat the rtd.me hall> come 
when Ithli;s biLl shouLd .g'O al'Ong with 
mine a,nd be laid to I1est until 
such timea1s something halfway 
between perhaps Ican 'come up 
that this legislarture can ,a,ccept. 

MT. Busltinmov,ed the previous 
question. 

The SPEAKER: For the Chalir 
toenteI1tain a moti'On fur the plre
v,ions questiQn, ~ must havle the 
cons'Emt of 'One third of tlhe 'mem
bers present and voting. All those 
in fa·vor of ,the Chair ·enlt1ertadndn.g 
the moHon for the previous ques
tion wi'll vote y,es; <those opposed 
wi<1l vote no. 

A vot,e of 'the Hous.e walS· taiken, 
amd a sufficient number hav'ing 
voted for the motion for the pl'e
v,i'Ons question, tibe piI'evious ques
tion was elllt,ertained. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
now before the House is, shaH the 
ma,in question be put now? This 
question is debatable f'Or n'O more 
than five minutes by anyone 
mlembe'r. 

'Ehe SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman £rom Liver
m'Ore Fans, IMr. Lynch. 

Mr. LYNOH: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies lalnd Gentlemen of the 
House: I recognize ,the need to 
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hasten rthings along, 'but I had a 
question that I wanted to ask 
amid I do not rthlnk tt hals been 
touohed upon and I think ~t is VeTY 
£unidamennalailld ought ,to be an,.. 
swered. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogniz,es the g'entleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. LaCha!l'He. 

Mr'. LwCHARITE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies alnd Gentlemen of the 
Housle: I 'a,lso feel the 'sa'm'e way, 
not that I have any questions to 
ask, but I think ,art; this time in 
the session ,the imporitanrt: bills 
are before us alnd I think that 
thes,e questions shou1d 'aU ,be an,
sweredailld give people the oppor
tunity to answer these questions. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Ohadr rec
oglllizes the gentleman .from Wind
ham, Mr. Peterson. 

Mr. PETERS'ON: Mr. Spelaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HOlls,e: I a1so wish nhe p'l'levious 
questlion wou1d not be mov'ed. I 
have some comments that I wouJd 
like to ma~e on some dalt,a that 
I passed out to the House mem
bers this morning. 

'I1he SPEAKER: The Chair' re,c
ognizes the ge!Jitleman from 'Old 
Town, Mr. Binnette. 

Mr. BINNETTE: Mr. Speaker 
'and Ladies and Gelllt]'emen of the 
Hoas'e: I do not know why some
body comes up for the previous 
question when 'a debate is 1n pro
gress. I think there ,all1ea 10t of 
people here who wouilJd l~'~e to ex
press themselves and they 'a r e 
waHtng for the proper time to get 
up. When this motion gets up 
for the previous question. I think 
it is out of bounds and I think we 
should !liot a,cc'ept H. 

The SPEAKER: The ChJatiJr rec
ognizes ,the gentleman from Bl'ew
er. Mir. NOl'l'is. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Spea~e[' alnd 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I helsjJtate to get up ,to say 
this this morning, but ,tills is ,a 
biLl, ,as many o[iher bills that we 
are going to have before us to
day. The weather is warm and 
we ,c,ertainly hav,e 'alLl studtiJed these 
measures ,and rif we c'ontinue, ,each 
one to add his input to each bill 
vhalt comes befoI1e us, cit wiM be 
much later thaln ~t ,is wlhen we 
planned to get out of heDe. I would 

hope [ihiat some of us woullid ,re
IRUiz'e ,thatc,ertariruy the debate 
vrua!t we all1e haiVli!ng, in my opiTllion, 
in ,my opimon alone, ~SIll't ,clha[llg-
1ng 'a vote. 

I think that on this measua-e, if 
you vote now 'or if you vote an 
ihour from now, you 'a're going to 
g,et ,exactly 'the Isame v,ot'e, :and 
that is all I ,am ,addressing my
self to. I agree, everyone shollid 
[l:J!ave a righrt: to expI1ess theIr 
vliews. The views on this particu
lla'r bill ha've been expressed 'about 
jjive times now, and I think that 
it is time that we ,alS responsible 
cdtiz,ens at Ibhe Dalte of $14,000 or 
$15,000 a day bite the bU:lletalnd 
o1amp our j>aws ,and move ,ahead 
with theaffadirs of stalte. 

The SPEAKER : The Chair rec
ogniz,es the gent1ema'n from Au
gust,a, lVI>r. Bus,tin. 

'Mr. BUSTIN: Mr. Sp'caker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: In relation to the com
ments 'Of the gentleman from Old 
Town, Mr. Binnette, I think H he 
checks the record he will find that 
everY'0ne in here was duly elected 
everyone has a microphone, every
one has the right to make any mo
tion he wants at any time he 
wants. I think the gentleman from 
Brewer, Mr. Norris, has aptly 
phrased it. We have heard every 
argument that we jus,t heard in 
the last half hour at least twice. 

I recognize that there are some 
people who do want to add new 
informa,tion, yet the votes are al
ready determined. In ,a number 
of instances I hav'e seen debate in 
this House go for at lea'st an hour 
and fifteen minutes and the vote 
comes out 112 to 21. Perhaps we 
might consider a new rule on tak
inga preHminary vote first and 
then s'aving the state a lot of time 
in debate. It is the s'ame argu
ments, the votes are not going to 
change, I think we should proceed 
to get this over with. 

The SPEAKE'R: The Chair rec
ognizes t,he gentleman from East 
MIllinocket, Mr. Crommett. 

Mr. CROMMETT: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I agree with the remarks 
made by my good friend Mr. Bus
tin to a certain extent. There have 
been many bins in this legisIature 
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that I diidn'<t have too much inter
est in, but I s<at and listened. 

There are people who want to 
talk 'On this bill and they should 
not be denied the right. This is 
democracy in action. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is, shall the main ques
tion be put now? All in favor will 
vote yes; th'Ose 'Opposed will vute 
no. 

A v'Ote of the Huuse was taken. 
47 having voted in the affirma

tive and 48 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not pre
vaH. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Liver
more Falls, Mr. Lynch. 

Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Spe'aker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
They say that debate has been 
extensive on ,this thing and nobody 
is going to change their vote, that 
all the questions have been an
swered. I would like to have one 
answer, preferably by 'One of the 
gentlemen who moved for the bill 
Dr supported it. Under this bill are 
we putting a new interpretation on 
one man, 'One vote? 

I detect that beCiause ad' cDunty 
taxes, the votes are gDing to be 
weighted for those WhD pay mDre 
than the small towns. Now that is 
an entirely new distinction. If tha<t 
is SQ, are we going to <carry this 
back int:o the towns and allow the 
people who own the property in 
the towns to have a greater vdte in 
town <aHairs? One man one vote 
means simply that, one man one 
vote, 'and it doesn't make any dH
ference whether you are poor and 
on welfare ,or whether you 'Own 
half the town Dr half the state. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from China, 
Mr. FarringtDn. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speak
er, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HDuse: Firs,t 'Of all, I would like 
tD express my appreciatiDn for the 
cooperation that I have had from 
the deleg'atiDn fDr the 16 counties 
for the year. 

I will speak to bhe issue regard
ing the need fDr refQrm, not just 
for the Slake 'Of refDrm, but for the 
sake of the benefit of the people 
of the State of Maine, and further
more, youthful purposes served in 
taking away an additional reSPQn-

sibility that the legislature now 
has. 

lit seems to me in the various 
bills that we have before us, try
ing to streamline and trying to 
cut out the costs incurred by this 
body that we could well look at 
this reform as a good measure. 

I cannot wholeheartedly go along 
with the Senate Amendment. I 
think there is need fDr improve
ment there, but I do think at this 
time we should take action to pass 
this bill as Represent'ative Dyar 
has indic,ated, and we will have a 
workable tool. to build on in the 
future. It is very difficult, ex
tremely difficult to pass u p 0 n 
budgets with the present system 
that we have. There is a lot of arm 
twisting at the wee hDurs just be
fore the budgets are to 'come 'Out. 
In my estimatiDn it is not a busi
nes<slike or a praiC'tical method. I 
realize that we have passed SDme 
companion legislation this year 
that might be helpful whereby the 
various delegatiDns can attack the 
lines 'On the budget. This might 
add to less confusion. 

Now 'Speaking to the point of 
those who should contlrol in re
gard t'O those wh'O actuaUy pay 
the bilLs. Thd,s is the areta where 
the municipaIHies 'Of course have 
to furnish the grea,ter amount of 
taxes for the counties and I sin· 
cerely think that there should 
be more input in regard to a fi
nance 'committee on the local leveL 
Again I reiterate, I don't think that 
:bhe S'enat,e Amendmenlt is absolute
ly proper, but I think it is a staa:t, 
and I hope the House in aU sin· 
ceI'ity will go along with this 
measure this morning. 

The SPEAKER: The ell1air rec
ognizes the gentleman frDm Wind
ham, Mr. Peterson. 

Mr. PETERSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies 'and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I will be very brief. I 
pla'cedsome dat1a on your desks 
this morning 'concerning the coun
ty financecommiittee,s that will 
be s~t up, and I wvsh that you 
would aU look at them. I know 
that tihe,re is a terrific line of ma
terial being pass.ed ouit these last 
days, hut there are a c'Our;le of 
things I think we should iook lat. 

In the county of Cumberiand 
there are going to be 36 members 
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'On the finance comffil~ttee with a 
total of 133 votes. One mun1c~pality 
is going tD have 98 ()If those 133 
vDtes. Thalt means that there are 
gDing to be very few votes dd's
tr~buted !between the other 25 
municip'aIilties. This also means, I 
think, thalt the smaHcDmmU!!lIities 
wHl not be geUing ,adequate rep
resentation. 

The other thing is, in ArDostoDk 
CDUtlity the commi,ttee is gDing tD 
be made up of 69 memibe["s. Now 
with th'e rDlad Isituation up there 
that we have heard in the past 
few days, I would find ,it ve,ry 
di£ficu~t ltD beHeve that 69 mem
bers are all gDing tD be ab~e tD 
get Itogether in that c'DUlnty, I find 
it very hard tD beHeve. 

We -a~sD have in PenD'hs,cot 
CDunty 65 members on the finance 
commission. I just think this is un
wieldy; I can'it seeailil the mem
bers getting tDgether. I Ithink that 
the location wDutd detel'mine pret
ty much wh:itch communilties are 
going tD be replr-esented in thDse 
cDmmunities that were clDsest tD 
the meeting place and probalb~y 
the cDmmun~tiesclos'er would have 
mDre representation than the CDm
munities lDcated farther away. 

I think this is ,terribly incDn
s,istent, irllogicai and iTTatiOIl!al. I 
wDuld hate tD think the 'county 
budgets are going tD be established 
this way. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair ,rec
Dgnizes the gentleman from StrDng, 
Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speake,r and 
Members of the HDuse: I wDuld 
just like bl'iei£ly tD ans,welr the 
gentleman frDm Windham, 

The town he represents i!s one 
of the smaH towns in (Maine !that 
thrDugh efforts of an D,rganized 
group was asked to be included 
in this bHl by having a member. 
NDW the gentleman has shown that 
he is 'Outvoted by PDrtland 7 ,tD 
1. I think thrat d.f he just IODks 
arDund the House ,thi;s mOll'1llling ,and 
compares the Porhland vote 'On 
the flDDr of this Hou5'e compared 
tD his lOne vote in Y'armouth, he 
is defeating his ,argument. 

When the vote is Itaken. Mr. 
Speaker, I request a roil call. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Orono, 
Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speakeir and 
Members Df the House: I wiH be 
very brief, but I am kind of gllad 
thi,s debate has gone on so lOong, 
just beclause I have found out 
some .facts ,tJ:rat even the sponsDrs 
appalrently didn'it know abDut this 
piece of legislation. I am going tD 
oppose Lt, prima:rily because I 
think there may be a constitutiDnal 
problem here basing the vDtes 
upDn valuatiDn rather th'an upon 
the numbers of people. 

In my Oown pa-rliicular case in 
the Town of OronD, wlth the ,sec
Dnd largest popu~atiDn in :the Coun
ty of Penobscot, almDst 10,000 peo
ple, but a very ,small ;state eVlalu
atiDn because most of ,the evalua
tion in my -cOommunity is nDn<1:ax
able and not included. We have 
a very smaIl voice. We have only 
'One vote, and yet when ,the taxes 
CDme tD be las-sessed, there is 
going ,t'D be a >large increment 'Of 
that ,assessment, those taxes fall 
upDn my prDperty owneDS in my 
community. 

The SPEAKER: A mIl call has 
been requested. FDr the Chair tD 
lOrd e,l' a roH 'Clall, it muslt have 
the expressed desire of one fifth 
of Ithe members present and voting. 
All those desiring a l'oll caB vote 
will vote yes; ,those 'Opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the HDuse wa's taken, 
and mDre than 'One firth of the 
membell's present ha,ving exp,ressed 
a desire for 'a rDll caH, a rD[)l call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questiDn is 'On the motiDn of the 
gentleman from M~,HLnocket. Mr. 
Crommett, thla:t L. D. 1983 and 
aiJJl aecompanying p'apers be in
de:finitely postponed in nDn-concur
rence. All in favo,r of that mOotion 
wiLl vote yes; those oppos-ed win 
vDte no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS - Albert, Ault, Baker, 

Berry, G. W.; Berry, P. P.; Bin
nette, Bither. Bragdon, Brawn, 
Briggs, Bustin. CameI"on, Carrier, 
Chonko, Clark, CDnley, CoDney, 
Orommett, Curtis. T. S., Jr.; 
Davis. De3haies, DDna~hy, Dow, 
Dudley. Dunleavy, Dunn, F,arn
ham, Faucher, Finemore. F:r>aser, 
Gahagan, Genest. Good, Goodwin, 
H.: HamMen, Ha'skeH. Henley, 
Hobbdns, Hoffses, Huber, Hunter, 
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Immonen, KJauifman, Kellehc,r, 
KeUey, R. P. ; Keyte, KJill'OY, 
Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Lewis, 
J.; Lynch, Maddox, Mlahany, 
Martin, McHen'l'Y, Merrill, Mills, 
Murchison, Pa1me,r, Parks, Peter
son, Pratt, Shaw, Simpson. L. E.; 
Smith, S.; Snowe, Soulas, Stillings, 
Susi, Theriault, Tierney, Trask, 
Trumbull, Tyndale, Webber, Whit
zell, Williard, Wood, M. E. 

NAYS - Berube, Birt, Boudre'au, 
Brown, Bunker, Oarter, Churchill, 
Oonnolly, Cote, Cott'reU, Cuman, 
Drigotal.'), Dyar, Emery, D. F.; 
E,vans, Farley, F'arrington, Flynn, 
Garsoe, Gauthier, Greenlaw, Han
cock, J,acks'on, J,a'cques, J'aIbert, 
Kelley, Knight, LaChia'I"ite, lJa
Pointe, MacLeod, Maxwell, Mc
Oormick, McKernan, McMaihon, 
McNally, McTeague, Morin, L.; 
Morin, V.; Mulkern, MUTmy, 
Najarian, Norris, O'B'I"ien, Perkins, 
Ricker, Rolde, Rollins, R'Oss, S'an
toro, Shute, Silverman, Smith, 
D. M.; Sproul, Talbot, Tanguay, 
Walker, Wheeler, Wrote, The 
Speaker. 

ABSENT Oa'rey, Oressey, 
Dam, Fecteau, F'erris, Goodwin, 
K.; Herrick, LittIefie1d, Mort'On, 
PontbTiand, Sheltm, Strout. 

Yes, 80; No, 59; Absent, 12. 
The SPEAKER: Eighty having 

voted in thea,ffirmative ,and fifty
nine in the neg,a,tive, with twelve 
Oe,ing 'absent, the mot,i'On to in
definitely postpone does preViail. 

Sent up for c'Oncurrence. 

An Act RecDnslti,tuting and More 
E£fedively Coordinating the Maine 
ODmmi'~isl~on on Drug Abuse 'and 
thc Division of Alc'Oh'Olism and 
PrDviding 'an Alternative Sentenc
ing fDr Violators 'Of Drug Laws. 
(S. P. 635) (L. D. 2008) 

Was reported by the Oommittee 
on Engross'ed Bills ,as truly ,and 
strictly engrossed. 

Thereupon, Mi'. Good 'Of West
field requested 'a v'Ote 'On passage 
to beenac,ted. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair 
rec'Ognizes the gentleman from 
Hrewer, Mr. NDrris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Spe'aker, 
Ladil;j] 'and Gentlemen 'of ,the 
House: I will try to be brief. We 
'haven't discussed this bill to'o 
much. It is a 26 page document 
with a very small Statement 'Of 

Fact. It c'Ombines the AlcO'hol 
A!buse Division and the Drug Abuse 
Commissi'On. And the Drug Abuse 
Oommission, when they testified 
be£ore A!ppropri'ati'Ons on the Part 
II budg'et,other than the monies 
they are g'olng to send out to com
munities, they 'are most basically 
interested in the judi'cial review 
of the Laws. Now the 'alc'Oholic 
treatment pla'rt 'Of the community 
have done this and they have 
passed their bill which 'is 76, 'and 
it is funded in PiaTt II, 'and the 
Drug Abuse Commission ,is funded 
sepal'ately in P'a,rt II. 

I hope some people from Ap
propriations win 'addre~ls them
selves to thalt 'Perhaps in a few 
minutes. 

I feel that this is complic,art:ing 
certJainlya very serious probJem 
in all of 'Our minds, hoth the Drug 
Abuse in the 'alcohoLism and drug 
abuse in the ha1'der drugs, but 
thea1cO'holic section, the people 
who are treating re£ormed alco
holics land COUll s eIors and pro
felElSionals people in that field feel 
that at this time anyway, 'and this 
is such a long ,andc'Om'Pl:icated 
document, it is 26 pa-ges and the 
Sta,tement of F,act is tw'O pla'ra
gmphs which just simply s'ays it 
combines - ,and I am sure the 
intent 'Of this is good but I think 
that 'at 'this pa'rticular time it is 
moving too fast on a very serious 
probLem. 

I h'Ope tha t you would vDte 
a~a~nst final ena'ctment of this 
bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman frDm 
Bangor, Mr. Soulas. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies 'and Gentlemen of the 
House: I personally agree with 
the cDncept of this biLl. It i!S prob
ably the first step towards 'a more 
efficient 'Orglaniz1ation 'Of 'a human 
service program to be administer
ed by the state. I am SUIle that 
both the drug ,and 'alcoholic t'l'eat
meIl!t 'centers will be strengthened 
by tills bill. HDwever, I pers'Onally 
feel we 'are talkingalbourt: two 
diHerent things. 

These two bodies sh'Ould be 
separa'ted. We 'should ha~e a treat
mentcenter f'Or each prob1em 'so 
that ,thc recipi'ent would be able 
t'O get the proper treatment from 
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those whQ lare more qUlaHfied to 
give these treatments - 'One fDr 
drug's ,and 'One £01' alcDholics. 

For these realsons I hope you 
wHl vote 'against the 'eDiaiCtment. 
~he SPEAKER: The Chair 

recog1llizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Member"" of the House: I 'am not 
tDO uamiHar with this L. D. On the 
other hand, I think that I certainly 
woUld go 'a1ong with the remarks 
of the gentleman fr'Om Brewer, 
Mr. Norris. 

I hope you will go 'aIong with 
indefinitely postponing the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question j,s pa'ss'age to be 'ena'crted. 
A vote ha's been 'requested. All in 
favor 'Of this Bill being pas,sed to 
be enaded will vote yes; ,thDse 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the HoU'se was t,aken. 
Thereupon, Mr. Curtis of Orono 

requested a roll c,all vorte. 
The SPEAKER: A rollclall has 

been requested. For the Chair to 
ordelr a roll clall vote, it must have 
the expressed desire of one fifth 
of the members pres,ent land vot
ing. All those desiring a roll call 
vote will v,ote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

A vote 'Of the House was taken, 
'and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll 'call, a roll call 
wa's ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Orono, 
Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I am not sure that people are fa
miliar with this piece of legisla
tion. I discussled it when it first 
came out of committee. As far as 
I know, the only opposition we have 
run into at all on this legislati'On 
was from the two 'Organizations in
volved which of course, like any 
bureaucratic divisions d'On't like to 
be interfered with 'at all. We have 
spent a great deal of time on this 
in the State Government Commit
tee; we really think it is a feasible 
proposal and it is going to work. 

Right now we have efforts of the 
state going in two different direc
tions. They comd, and this proposal 
will effectively coordinate those 
efforts. It will cut down on some 

staff pers'Onnel, it will provide some 
savings to the state and it will pro
vide better service to the people. 
It will interfere with a couple of 
small bureaucracies. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is passage to be enacted 
All in favor of that motion wili 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Berry, P. P.; 

Berube, Birt, Bustin, Carey, Chick, 
Ohonko, Clark, Conley, Connolly, 
Cooney, Crommett, Curran, Cu:rtis, 
T .. S., Jr.; Deshaies, Donaghy, 
DrIgotas, Dunleavy, Farley, Farn
ham, :'!'arrington, Flynn, Gahagan, 
Gauthi~r, Genest, Goodwin, H.; 
GoodWIn, K.; Greenlaw, Hancock, 
Henley, Hobbins, Huber, Jacks'On 
Knight, LaPointe, LeBlanc, Lewis: 
J.; Lynch, Martin, McHenry, Mc
Kernan, McTeague, Morin, L.; 
MOirin, V.; Morton, Mulkern 
~ur~hison, Murray, Najarian: 
o BrIen, Palmer, Perkins, Peter
son, Holde, Rollins, Silverman 
Si~pson, L. E.; Smith, D. M.; 
SmIth, S.; Talbot, Tanguay, Tier
ney, Webber, White, Whitzell 

NAY.- Ault, Baker, Ber~y, G. 
W.; Bmnette, Bither, B oudire au, 
Bragdon, Brawn, Briggs, Brown, 
Bunker, Cameron, Carri'er Carter 
Churchill, Cottrell, Davis,' Dudley: 
Dunn, Emery, D. F.; Faucher 
Ferris, Finemore, Fras'er, Gooo: 
Hamblen, Haskell, Hoffses, Hunter, 
Immonen, Jacques, Jatbert, Kauff
man, Kelleher, Kelley, Kelley, R. 
P.; Keyte, Kilroy, LaCharite Law
ry, Lewis, E.; Littlefield, MacLeod, 
Madd?x, Mahany, Maxwell, Me
~orml:c~, McMahon, McNally, Mer
rIll, Mills, Norris, Parks Pratt 
Ricker, Ross, Santoro, Sha~, Shute: 
Snowe, Soulas, Sproul Strout 
Theriault, Trask, Trumbull, Tyn~ 
dale, Walker, Wheeler, Willard 
Wood, M. E. ' 

ABSENT - Cote, Cressey, Dam, 
Dow, Dyar, Evans, Fecteau Gar
soe, Herrick, Pontbriand, Sheltra 
Stillings, Susi. ' 

Yes, 66; No, 71; Absent, 13. 
The SPEAKER: Sixty-six having 

voted in the affirmative and seven
t~-one . ha~g voted in the neg,a
hve: WIth thirteen being absent, the 
motIon does not prevail. 

Sent to the Senate. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman fr'Om Cari
b'Ou, Mr. Gahagan. 

Mr. GAHAGAN: Mr. Sipeaker, 
having v'Oted 'On the prevailing 
side, I m'Ove we rec'Onsider 'Our ac
ti'On on item 6 'On page 4 and h'Ope 
Y'OU v'Ote against me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fr'Om Carib'Ou, Mr. Gahagan, m'Oves 
the H'Ouse rec'Onsider its acti'On 'Of 
earlier whereby it indefinitely p'Ost
p'Oned An Act Relating t'O County 
Estimates, H'Ouse Paper 1549, L. 
D. 1983. All in favor 'Of reconsidera
ti'On will say yes; th'Ose 'Opp'Osed 
will say n'O. 

A viva v'Oce vote being taken, 
the m'Oti'On did n'Ot prevail. 

An Act t'O Pr'Otect the Rights' 'Of 
Injured Pers'Ons under the W'Ork
men's C'Ompensati'On Law. (H. P. 
1584) (L. D. 2011) (S. "A" S-243). 

Was rep'Orted by the C'Ommittee 
'On Engr'Ossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engr'Ossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman fr'Om MilD, 
Mr. Trask. 

Mr. TRASK: Mr. Speaker, La
dies' and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
I h'Ope you d'O n'Ot v'Ote t'O enact 
this bill here today. In a time when 
we are interested in getting prompt 
payment t'O injured empl'Oyees, 
this bill, if it is enacted, will have 
just the 'Opp'Osite effect. The bill 
w'Ould set up roadbl'Ocks t'O prevent 
a workmen's compensation carrier 
fr'Om pr'Ocessing a claim and mak
ing pr'Ompt payment. 

I h'Ope y'Ou d'O n'Ot v'Ote t'O enact 
this. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman fr'Om Bruns
wick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the H'Ouse: We 
deal here with a Senate redraft 
basically, Senate Amendment "A" 
'Of a bill that I believe had a unani
mouscommittee rep'Ort. 

The pr'Oblem is this, we have 'Over 
the years treated pe'Ople suspected 
'Of serious crimes and felonies in 
'One way. Bef'Ore they have been 
questi'Oned by a pOlice 'Officer 'Or 
prosecut'Or they have been inf'Ormed 
'Of vari'Ous rights, including the 
right t'O remain silent, including 
the right t'O have counsel, includ
ing the right t'O appear before the 

c'Ourt. Unf'Ortunately 'Our law has 
n'Ot devel'Oped the same way in re
gard t'O injured workers wh'O have 
c'Ommitted n'O crime whatsoever. 

We have a situati'On where n'Ot 
all but s'Ome insurance carriers 
have abused their superior p'Osition 
and power and knowledge to de
prive injured empl'Oyees 'Of their 
rights by taking statements from 
th'Ose empl'Oyees which are used 
against the empl'Oyees to defeat 
their claims for c'Ompensati'On t'O 
w'Ork injuries. 

The Labor C'Ommittee sought t'O 
res'Olve this and they s'Ought t'O 
res'Olve it in a reas''Onable way, 
which while protecting the rights 
of the empl'Oyees w'Ould in n'O way 
hinder, handicap 'Or delay voluntary 
payments. 

I have ,the amendment before 
me, whdch is Senat'e Amlendmenli 
"A" under fil~ng number 243, 'On 
the second page, in the Last pa'va
graph 'Of that amendment it states 
very specHicaclly, "This s,eCition 
'slhall not 'apply t'O ,a,greements t'O 
pay c'Ompensat1on made pursuant 
t'O the w'Orkmen's compensati'On 
act." 

S'O it doesn't lapply to agree
ments ,t'O pay c'Ompenslati'On, it 
d'Oes apply t'O statements ta~en 
fv'Om ,a'n empl'Oy'e,e wh'O 'm'ay be 
untut'Ol1ed and unsopmslticated in 
SQme cases In T'egard t'O cQmpLex 
pr'Oblems 'Of insur,ance and w'Ork
mien's C''Ompenslaltion, when :he is 
up al'One a'!1Jd una~ded ,againlsrt ,a 
sophislticarted inSUl1alllCe company. 

I h'Ope that ,the motion w'Ould be 
defeated. 

Mr. SpeaJ<jer is the motion ~n
defin~te postponement? 

'Ilhe SPEAKER: No. 
Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. SpeaJ<jer, 

I w'Ould m'Oveenad;ment of the 
bill, and I w'Ou1da,sk f'Or a' 1''011 

can 'On Lt. 
The SPEAKER: The g'enrt1eman 

from Brunswick, Mr. McTelague 
Tlequests :a r'Oll call. 

'I1he Chair recognlizeg the g,en
VIeman fr'Om Westbl1Ook, Mr. De
shad,es. 

Mr. DESHAIES: Mr. Speaker, 
LadLes alnd Gerutlemen 'Of the 
H'Ous1he: I ,am ~n comp1ete agl'ee
ment with the gentleman Irom 
MH'O, Mer. Tl'alsk. This L. D. states 
that tlhe purp'Osle is rto pootect the 
l'ightof inju.ved pers'Ons unde:r 
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workmen's compo Well, ,this L. D. 
l1!ot only slows down payment ~o 
,the injured peT'son, as poiJnted out 
by Mr. T'l1a,sk, bwt ,adds an addi
tional hurden. 

Here is a list of what an in-
jured person or his employer must 
comp,ly with a,s proposed by tne 
Senate Amendment. No stlartement 
may Ibe made to any investigator 
or emp,loyer unless, number Ol1!e, 
it is in writing; number two, that 
'a true copy of said srtatement is 
delivered to the empLoyee ibycer
ti,ned maiil; nUimber thl'ee, the 
emp10yee has been previous,ly ,ad
vised in writing of (A) that the 
s,t8Jtement may be used ag,ainsrt 
him (B) that the employer may 
have pecuni,a,ry interests advel's,e 
to the ,empLoyee (C) that the em
pLoy,ee mayconsU'lrt wdthcouns,el 
pl'ior to makingalny sltatements 
(D) the employee may decline to 
m'ake any s,tat,ements, ,and 'so on, 
and on, ,and on, alnd on. 

N owtlhis in my opinOlli does not 
protect his rights. It imposes so 
many ,res,trictions thart it dI'lives 
him t'O a 1alwy,elr fur fear of be
ing tiriprp.ed up 'On 'slOme tecilmicaJ
irt:y. He can',t ,coLJect for his in,
judes until he or his em,pJoyer 
cQmpHes Wiith lalll these :require
ments. It practiclally for,c'es ,him 
to hire ,a lawyer tQ ,collect even 
the ,s,impLest of 'cases. 

At tills podJUIt I Jeave tt tQ your 
,imag'in'a,mon. I harte to use the 
term if it is the intent of this 
bill to speed up payments alnd to 
help the workingman, Itlhen ,it rs 
very, very PQorIliy !pl'ep8Jl'ed, as the 
eX'8JCit oppos,ite will be a'ccom
plished. 

I hope for ,the s,ake of the work
ingman that has ,to wadt for his 
check when he ds home T'e'cove:r
ing from his injuries that this 
bdll is ,inde,fi,ndJte[y pDstponed,allld 
I 8'0 mov'e, M[". Spea~er. 

The SPEAKER: 'llh:e pendIng 
m'otion ,is themortdon of the gen
tleman from Westbrook, Mr. De
shalies to indefimt'eJy postpone this 
bill. 

Mtr. McTEAGUE: Mir. Speaker 
and Memi:Jers of the HOUise: I 
have on past Qc'casiQn, I think mis
takenly and to my pl!1ejudic'e, but 
too perhaps to my knowl1edge ,and 
benefit had 'aln equall degre,e of £er-

vora's that dispLayed by my g'Ood 
tI1iend IJhe g'enUemaln 1'rom West
brook, Mil". Desharies. I shalQ n'Ot 
try to match his fervor but I kn'Ow 
theI1e i,s one ,avea thateve,vy mem
ber of the H'Ouse shares an equal 
abilLty in, ,tlhat is the lalbdJUty to 
vead. And it is ,a :shoot ban, the 
Senate amendment, it is ,about a 
page and a qua'rter, ,alnd I 'wouQd 
invite you, peilhaps ,those 'Of y'OU 
that al'e 'a's call'eless as I am in 
l'egiailld to ke'eping 'am,endments in 
order, I would read to yQU what 
'my ,s'ealtmate gave 'm,e, the alm'end
men,t right before m'e. 

First 'Of ,all, it is inac'curate t'O 
say that rthds bill pl'ec[udes lal~ 
,ments t,o the payment of com
pensation. Look at page two. o.f the 
amendment. The s,ta,t,eme:nt ,is 
very clear. Il'epeat it ,aglatrl1!, this 
s'eetion does nDt ,appJy to ,a,gre'e
ments 1'or the paly,meUlt of com
pensation. 

We al!1e nDt ,ta,lkWng ,abQut an in
SUl'alnce compalny thart: does not 
wa'Illt ,to pay a c~aim, and is ,try
ing ,tJhvQugh the advla,ntage 'Of thei'r 
superiorknQwledrge and ,an adjuster 
who deals with this ma,tt,er every 
day to pos'sdbly defeart ,a man's 
cIa,im. Wedon',t s,ay the ,adjuster 
can't ,talk to the man at ,a,M. We 
do s,a,y that if he ta,lks to him, 
alnd he wants to use what the 
man s,ays ,a'gainlst him, thJat be
caUls'e the .adjus,ter may ,c,all1l1ya 
,tape recoodier w1th him, and rthe 
injured 'employ,ee doesn't halppen 
to :have ,a tape l'ec'ovdrer in htis 
back PQcket, thalt it O:s dec,ent ,and 
fair and just to give the injured 
man a CQPy of the 'sitJa,temenit that 
the ,insuralnee compalny already 
!has. And we also s,ay that the 
injuvedemplioyee who does not 
hav'e ,a lawyer or who is not 
s'Ophisticated or claims conscious 
could be advised of his rights. 

If he has a lawyer he doesn't 
need this bill, !but the employee 
who is sit:ting down, who is used 
to. shoveling safwdust outside some 
mill rather than dealing with 
claims and workmen'scompensa
tion every diay, when he 'comes up 
befo.re an adjuster he needs this 
bill to equalize the s'core. 

I guess the best way really, la
dies and gent-lemen, is to read the 
biLl and co.nsider if yo.U will the 
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fact that the way the law is now, 
the only way an employee c,an 
learn oi his rights is to retain a 
lawyer. With this >bill he will have 
at least in the simpler cases the 
knowledge provided to him with
out the bother to retain counsel. 

The only thing that bothers me 
is why some gentle'men who have 
expe'rience in the industry 'seem 
to be so very concerned about this 
biLl. I had thought when the La
bor Committee developed this bill 
that there was a problem only with 
the small minority of insurance 
companies >but the fervor of the 
opposition indicates there may be 
an even greater need for this bill 
than we originally estimated. 

The SPEtAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman [rom Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I have 
always supported equitable changes 
in both the employment security 
laws and the workmen's compen
sation l'aw. This particuIar law as 
amended will have no adverse ef
feet upon the employer and does 
not affect the usual claim made 
by the employee. 

If We have compassion for the 
injured workingman, we should go 
along with this amendment. This 
bill as amended does just this, it 
protects his rights. It guarantees 
what statements will be ,admiss1ble 
as evidence. -It protects him from 
insurance lawyers who want to 
defeat his claim. 

The SPgAK,EIR: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Cum
berI-and, Mr. Garsoe. 

Mr. GARSOE: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Very briefly. There was nothing 
in the testimony on this bill that 
would indicate this would ,add to 
the delay in the processing of a 
claim, but that it would add to the 
protection for the individual. I sup
port Mr. McTeague. 

The SPEAKE:R: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman ,from Old 
Town, Mr. Binnette. 

Mr. BINNEW'E: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House. Being 
a member of that 'Lalbor Commit
tee, we hea,rd that bill, and to be 
frank with you folks, I was very 
compassionate and I still am. I 
believe that our injured peop,le, in 

some 'c'ases, need a lot of protec
tion, >bec'ause when they do not 
know exactly what position they 
are in, and some of these 'adjusters 
come along and they sell them a 
bill of goods and they sign their 
name to a document, rthe,y are left, 
in my estimation, holding the bag. 
I re'ally believe very much in 
opposition to what the good friend 
of mine from Wesrbbrook stated 
here. He went at it in quite a style. 
,I thought we were in a 'court room 
for a minute there. 

But, nevertheless, I still think 
this amendment is a good amend
ment, and it isn't hurting anybody, 
it is just giving the injured em
ployee a hetter break and a chance 
to p'rote,ct himself, and that is 
why I supported it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Saco, 
J\;lf. Hobbins. 

Mr. HOBBINS: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: The Ibill before us today 
is a very important hill, and it 
received the unanimous report of 
the Committee on Lahor of which 
I am a memher. 

The amendment before us only 
clarifies the existing legislative 
document 'hed'ore us, and it was 
presented by the chairman of the 
Lahor Committee of the other 
body. It was decided by the Lahor 
Committee in Executive Session 
after eareful evaluation that we 
should protect the rights of em
ployers under the workmen's com
pensation law. I feel that this bill 
will do so. So I urge you to defeat 
the pending motion so Vhat we can 
accept and enact this important 
pie,ce of legislation. 

The 8'PE,AKE'R: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from East 
Millinocket, iMr. Birt. 

,Mr. BlRT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen ,of the House: I 
have worked in industry all my 
life. I have wo.rked under compen
sa,lion laws, and even with my own 
experience in the legislature, I 
can be perfectly frank that I really 
don't even know to.day what real 
benefHs I might have if I were 
injured. Fortunately, I have never 
had 'an injury during all of this 
time. 

In reviewing this, it appears to. 
me it pa'l1allels a great deal the 
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decision 'Of the United States Su
preme CDurt some years ago in 
granting a criminal certain rights 
under ,arrest. I knDW that not tGD 
long 'ago a friend of mine claUed 
me and wanted tD know something 
about his rights under la workmen's 
cDmpenslation situatiDn, a fellDw 
WhD had never had any injury in 
any way. He had 'been with the 
CDmpany as IQng ,as I had and 
he reaUy did not knDW his rights. 
I did get aCQPy 'Of the wDrkmen's 
cDmpensation Law and sent it tQ 
him. 

I dGn't Isee anything batsically 
wrong wJJth either an insurance 
company or 'ac'Ompany that an 
emplDyee works fDr chlaving tD at 
least inform the emplGyee what 
his rights 'a["e in 'cas'e 'Of an injury 
under WDrkmen's 'compensati'On. 

I fail to basically see anythtLng 
really wrDng with this amendment, 
and I hope tha,t the 'amendment 
and the bill dD pass. 

Mr. McTeague ''Of Brunswickre
quested a !'OM 'call vote. 

The SPEAKER: A r<ill caill hals 
been requested. For rbhe Chair t'O 
order a rQn call, it must have 
the expressed des'ire 'Of 'One fifth 'Of 
the membel1s present and v'Oting. 
All thGs'e desiring a roll ,caH vote 
will vote yes; thGse OPP'Osed will 
VlDte nD. 

A vote 'Of the HDuse was taken, 
and more than 'One ffifth 'Of the 
member,s present having expreslsed 
a des,1re f'Or a r<ill caU,a 1''011 
caiJI was 'Ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is 'On the m'Obioo 'Of the 
gentleman from WestbrDGk, Mr. 
Deshaies, that An Aot tQ Protect 
'the R[gbis 'Of Indured Persons un· 
de,r the Workmen's OompensatiGn 
Law, H'Ouse Paper 1584, L. D. 2001, 
and 'all aC'companY'ing palpers be 
rndefinitely postpGned. Aill in favor 
'Of that mGtiGn wiJ!1 vote yes; those 
DPPQsed will v'Ote nG. 

ROLL CALL 
Y,EA - Des,haies, Hamblen, Hen

ley, JalcksGn, Kelley, Knig,hrt, Le
Blanc, Maddox, McCormick, Parks, 
Pr8Jtt, SproruJ, Trask. 

NAY - Mbert, Ault, Baker, 
BeDry, G. W.; Berry, P. P.; Bin· 
nette, Birt Bither, B'Oudreau, 
B!1awn, Brigg,Si, Brown, Bunkelr, 
Bustin, CamerGn. Oarey, Oarrier, 
Cal1ter, Chick, ChGnkG, ChuJ."Icihill, 

OlaT'k, ConnoLly, CODney, CGte, Cot
trelil, C!1Qmmett, CUIl"ran, Curtis, 
T. S., Jr.; Davis, Donaghy, Dow, 
DJ."Iigotas, Dudley, Dunleavy, Dunn, 
Emery, D. F.; Farley, Farnham, 
FaJ."lringiDon, Faucher, Ferris, Fine
mDre, Flynn, FJ."Iaser, Gahagan, 
GaI1soe, Gauthier, Genest, GoGd, 
Goodwin, H.; GDodwin, K.; Green
law, Halll'c'Ock, Haskell, Herrick, 
Hobbins, Hoffses, Hunter, Immo
nen, Ja'cques, JaLbert, Kauilfmarn, 
Kelleher, Keliley, R. P.; Key,te, 
K ~ 1 r 0' y, LaCtha'l"ite, LaPointe, 
Lewis, Ei.; Lewis:, J.; Littlefield, 
Lynch, MacLeod, Mahany, Martin, 
Maxwell, McHenry, McKernan, 
McMahDn, McNally, McTeague, 
MerrID, MiNs, MQrirn, L.; M'Orin, 
V.; MortO'n, Mulkern, Murchison, 
Q.\I[unray, Na,jaruan, NDrris, O'Brien, 
PaLmer, Pe,rMns, PetersDn, R,j!cker, 
Rolde, R'Olhlill's, Ros's, SantorG, 
Shaw, Shute, Silverman, Simpson, 
L. E.; Smith, D. M.; smith, S.; 
Snowe, SO'utlias, Stillings, Strout, 
Susi, 'Dalbot, Tanguay, Theriauit, 
Tierrney. TrumbuJil, Tyndale, Wall
ker, Wihee~er, Whitzehl, Willard, 
W'O'Od, M. E. 

ABSENT - BragdDn, Cressey, 
Dam, Dyar, Evans, Fedeau, Hu· 
ber, Lawry, PDntbritand, Sheltrra, 
Wh~te. 

Yes, 13; NG, 125; Absent, 12. 
The SPEA:KER: Thtrteen bav

ing vDted in the aUirmative and 
one hundred t'Wenty~five in the neg
,ative, with twelve being absent, 
,the mQtiDn 1:0 ~ndefinitely post
pone dDes not pre,vaU. 

ThereuPO'n, Ithe Biill was pas,sed 
tD be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent tD the Senate. 

Ain A:ct Relating to' the Terms 
of Ithe Commislsionerr,s of the De· 
par,tments of Hea;lth ,and Welfare 
and Mental Health ,and CDrrec
N'Dns and t'Otthe ConstitutiDn of 
those Departments. (E. P. 1621) 
(L. D. 2039). 

Was repo'Dted by the Oommittee 
'On Engrossed Bills as ,truly and 
stric:!ily eng,I'Qssed, palslsed t'O be 
enaiCted, signed by the Speaker 
and s'ent tOO the Seruate. 

The follDwing EnalctGrs: appear
ing 'On Supplement ND. 1 were 
taken up 'Out of 'Order by unani· 
mDUS CDnsent: 
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Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to Inc,rease Benefits and 

Reduce ,the Waiting Pe!I'iod Under 
Workmen's Compensation (H. P. 
618) (L. D. 816) 

Was repor,ted by the Committee 
on Eng'roSlsed BiHs as truly and 
stric,bly engrossed, pias,sed to be 
enacted, signed by the Speakecr 
and sent to ,the Senart:e. 

An A,ct Equalizing the Financial 
Support 'Of School Units (H. P. 
1561) (L. D. 1994) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engl'Ossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engroslsed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gent~eman from Stan
dish, >Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Genif:lemen of the 
House: I ris,e today not ,as a 
majority £loor leadei!" but ,as an 
indiv,idua~ who is really concerned 
about this bill, its impact and 
its future impac:t on this state. 
I feel very strongly about us ,taJk
ing.'about :m issue, such as equa1i. 
Zlahon of educaition. under the 
guise 'Of property tax reform. If 
:-ve are goi~,g ,to ta~k about equal
IZed educatIon then I believe we 
should ta~k about equalized educa
tion. If we are going t'O talk 
about p,roperty tax reform then 
I beiieve we should reaHy ,talk 
about propecrty tax reform or bet. 
ter yet. property tax relief re-
lief that ,is guaranteed. ' 
. If we wa?t to talk about equal
Ized educatIOn, I would like to just 
quote to you from a study that was 
done some time ago - not some 
time ago, quite recently, in fact. 
It was a commission that wa,s ap
pointed by the federal government 
to study the impact of putting 
money into education hopefully to 
equalize it. This came about es
pecially because of the problems 
of OUi!" poor people in the ghettos 
and so forth as to the determina
ti~ of it. It goes something like 
thIS: There was no statistical data 
available to prove the charges, ,and 
the charges were that money ac
tually .d!d equalize educational op
portumhes, but they seemed plausi
b.le enough and were widely be
lIeved. It would establish once 
and for all the existing discrimina
tion against children from l'Ow in-

come ba'ckgroundS'. Congress or
dered in 1964 Civil Rights Act a 
comprehensive survey be under
taken to form the basis for futucre 
legislative corrective action. Some 
grumbled at the time that it was 
a waste of money to' spend 1.25 
million to find out what had long 
been common knowledge, but the 
survey was undertaken anyway, 
the most extensive ever of Ameri
can schools, by James Coleman 
a sociologist frO'm J ohns Hopkin~ 
University. The results surprised 
Professor Coleman and everybody 
else, with the exception of a few 
heretical researchers wh'O had been 
s'aying so right along. 

Coleman summarized his find
ings. The evidence revealed that 
within broad ge'Ographic regions 
and for each racial and ethnic 
gr'Oup, the physical and ec'On'Omic 
resources g'Oing into a s,ch'O'01 had 
very little relationsh1p to the 
achievements coming out of it. Stop 
and think about that a minut'e. Hc 
said, "The physical and econQmic 
reSQurces going into a scho'Ol had 
very little relati'Onship t'O the 
achievements coming out of it." 
He concluded that, "If it were 
'Otherwise, we w'Ould give simpie 
prescripti'Ons, increase salaries 
teachers' S'alaries, lower clas~ 
size, enlarge libraries and S'O on 
but the evidence does not allm~ 
such simple answers." 

Ladies and Gentlemen, we are 
talking about funding for this par
ticular package. I would like t'O 
pers'Onally see the funding right in 
here. I d'On't care where you 10'Ok. 
D'Own the road someplace there 
is an increase in the incom~ tax to 
fund ,this package. If y'Ou will re
member, the Part I and the Part 
II budget are a 'One-year budget 
only. In January, we will be c'Om
ing back here, and we have got t'O 
fund another part of that biennium. 
We d'O not know what the outcome 
is going t'O be between n'Ow and 
then. We are not sure 'Of what we 
have in revenues coming in. We 
are ta1lking ab'Out ibalancing budg
ets by increasing revenue esti
mates. Theref'Ore, we have g'Ot this 
thing hanging 'Over us. 

Under the guise of an amend
ment that would not lock in the 
107th Legislature, we are saying, 
in fact, in the 107th, it will not be 
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the intent of this legislature that 
they ha've to increase the cost of 
education to equalize it - increase 
it up to 60 [percent. But what about 
the so-called $24 million that peo
pIe are saying is floating around 
here? What if it was put in there 
right now? Where does that $24 
million come from in the 107th? I 
tell you it is going to come from 
an increase in the income tax, and 
we should tell the people that right 
now. 

I have never seen a bill yet that 
has ever really gone on the books 
with the understanding that in the 
107th, if it is not the intent of the 
legislature to continue it, they can 
take it out and then have it actually 
done. Very few bills are ever re
moved from the books once they 
are put on there. 

There are two other items in here 
that I would like to take and call 
your attention to. One is the full 
cost of transportation. Let me give 
you an example in my own school 
district. We are in double sessions. 
I happen to live in one end of town, 
and I realize that because I live 
on the extremity of town - I enjoy 
living there, and I, therefore, don't 
argue with the fact that some of 
my kids get on the school bus at 
six o'clock in the morning and ride 
the bus for an hour or an hour and 
a half. We do that because our 
school board happens to be very 
conservative. We have very con
servative people in our town con
cerning the ,cost of education. They 
want to control it at that level. 
Therefore, I feel if it is in the best 
interests of our taxpayers in the 
town, then fine, I will let it go; 
but if the state is going to pick up 
the total cost of transportation ,and 
they are going to have the deter
mination in the plan that is sub
mitted to them, then I will guaran
tee you, our school board will re
submit another plan, and they will 
lay it on the line that children 
shouldn't be riding on the busses 
more than an half an hour or 
£orty-five minutes. We will get new 
busses, no doubt. 

Let's face it, the education com
munity is behind this package. 
They are the ones tha,t are sup
porting it. They are the ones who 
have really drafted it. They have 
had outside help, granted; but 

when we start to lay the control 
and the approval of plans over in 
that Department of Education, I 
am going to tell you the local peo
ple are going to lose that control. 

Let's look ,at the total cost of 
s'chool construction 'as we pick up 
all pa'st indebtedness and we sta,rt 
to pick up all future indebtedness~ 
my diistri'ct is building a new high 
school right now. Fine, the st:ate 
is going to pick up the cost of it. 
All right, what else is going to 
happen? As they pick up ,that ClOst, 
we suddenly realized, too, in the 
d~strict that ev'en though we have 
a new htigh school going on, that 
we aresWI probably 20 cllassrooms 
short right now. You think we are 
not gOing to put ina plan to have 
a new s'chool built down there 'EIQ 
that we can have ,a 20 to 1 'flatio 
ora 25 to 1 raltio instelad of us 
determining that we are satisfied 
wiMla 28 or 'a 30 to 1 ratio? This 
is where the danger in this bill 
comes in. 

The St'ate 'Of Ma'ryLand tried thtis. 
They tried to pick u[p the entire 
cost of 's,chool construc'tion. When 
I served on the Educ'ation Com
mittee in the 105th, I g'ot intrigued 
by that bill, so I sua!vted to com
municate with the people in Mary
land. Within a matter of months, 
they had a ean to go into special 
session and repeal tha<t law and 
take it .off. Why? For ,the simple 
reason that all of ,a sudden the 
criterion was established that you 
have a 'certain tea'cher-pupil ratio. 
All ofa sudden they got involved 
with the state participation in 
school contracts. So what hap
pened? Every single municlpanty 
started to put in for new schools 
to bring this thing down. Sm'e, if 
one school ,already had la swim
ming pool, the ,other one wanted 
it. If they had 'an ,observatory, the 
other one wanted it. Within months, 
the state 'of Maryl'and nearly went 
bankrupt. 

You just take 'a look at this thing, 
and When we stal't to pick up the 
entire cost IQf tl'ansportation land 
the entlire cost of s'chool construc
tion, I s'ay that we ,a!Te headed 
down ia dangerous path. 'I1his is a 
dangerous path to be foHowing. 
If we want to talk labout property 
taxvelief, then I 'am willing to 
discus'S it all daly long, 'and I 'am 
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willing to push my v?te y~5\ .to 
put the income rtax 'On ~t and shift 
it but I am not ready 'right now 
t; take 'and push my v'Ote yes 'On 
this bill when Irealtize the dangers 
that are down the rDad when we 
are t'alkingabout equalized e?u
cartiDnand not property t'ax relief. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
rec'Ognizes the gentleman f.rom 
LewistDn, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mil". Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: From the very begil1llling 
'Of this legislative se'ssion, I have 
been cDncerned 'Over what I 'c'On
sider to be 'a th~nly dd'sguised 'at
tempt to mj;~dead n'Ot only mem
ber';;Df this legi5'~ature but more 
pa'rticularly the people 'Of the 
State 'Of Maine. As the weeIDs have 
grown int'O m'Onths, I have becoI?'e 
even mDre concerned to the pomt 
where I can n'O longer keep my 
doubt,s 'and mv feelings t'O myself. 
I sa'v to the members 'Of this 
House and to the veople of Maine, 
the use 'Of the words ",tax reform" 
that has been repeatedly pass'ed 
aoround f'Or public c'Onlsrumpti'On 
'amounts to a,lmost gros,s decep
tion. 

What has transpired 'amounts t'O 
a comparison with 'a Mad~s'On 
Avenue advertising theory that the 
more you repeat the na'me hr.'and 
or theme 'Of the sU'bject, the more 
it bec'Omes firmly implanted into 
the consumer's mdnd. Ag'ain land 
ag'ain in the pa,st several mont.ns, 
prDpDnents have ,been drummmg 
into our mind') that they have a 
real tax reform package, and this 
is what they ha've. 

I 'am this mDrning, because I 
have served for m,any m,any years 
on the ApproprIati'Ons ,and Fi
nancial Af£airs CDmmittee - and 
I 'am spe'aking for myself las a 
member and nDt fDr ,anybody 
else - I am going to give YDU 
some figures which when I get 
through - ,and I finally ha've 
checked for accur>acy - 'actually, 
really 'shocked me. I would 'like 
to have vou foHow me very very 
closely. i do nDt have any copies 
t'O gDa'round. I 'Can have some 
made for anybody who would want 
E!Ome later on. I would like tD g'ive 
you exactly where we srtlalllJd now, 
where we will stand wtithout this 

packiage 'and Wihere we will st.and 
with it. 

As yDU know, and it was my 
proudfu:l momenrtaftermany 
many hours of studies and the 
proof 'Of the pudding jos just IODking 
at my 'budg'et hook - I didn't 
eXialctly get it in this kind of shape 
by just I'Ooking at it - 'came up 
with the idea of la one-year budg'et. 
I submitted 11 01'0 thecha'irman 'Of 
the fuU cDmmittee and rthen took 
it up at length with the comm~t
tee itself and the'll the leadershIp 
met. ln ~ny 'event, it was laccept
ed for the realmns that we were 
coming back lany'way. I ha've m.y 
doubts 'a,s t'O what theeCDnomy IS 
going to be by J,anuary. ~ ha,ve 
s'erious doU'bts thialt ,t.he estImarted 
revenues ev'en as cut back will 
hold, land Ia<J.s'o want to know 
whiat weare going to come up to 
inso£a'ras the 'result of the man
agement 'c'ost su~ey comml~tee ~s 
gDing to be. This should hit our 
hands ,avound the 10th of Septem
ber. It is the thinking of the chair
man 'Of the AppTopTiatiollts Com
mMtee tD sltudy that and other pr()
gl.1ams whereby we mig;ht be 'able 
toO perpetrate some s,avings. 

I would like t,o have you keep 
in mind when we t'alk ,about - we 
see headlines the firSit cDuple 
weeks of the sessi'On, Governor 
proposes 450 001' 500 million dollar 
budget. Thiis is la myth. If YDU look 
from uage 30 to page 70 of your 
budg'et book, you will find Ispecial 
'revenue 'accoOunts whlch have 
grown in leaps 'and bounds to the 
unbeHeViable 'amDuIllt 'Of a half 'a 
bdllion dollars. Adding the Gov
ernor's proposed budget, neady 
half a billi'On doOllars, and the 
dedk'ated rev,enueamounts, high
way 'and fish 'and g,ame.and ~he 
like we !a,ctually have In Mmne 
ab,udget, unbeUevably SD, of a 
bdllion 300 million doHars. 

Now, goOing balck to the pictl!re 
as we are now - ,and I am usmg 
now first year figures for '73-'74-
the estimated revenue 'Of Part T, 
the amount of $248,100,000. The 
budget that was enacted was 
$221,200,000, which lert us with a 
batance or leaves us with a bal
ance of $26.9 million. The unap
propriated s1lil'Plus is set at $35 
million, and the reason that I ,am 
doubtful of these figures is that if 
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you read on page 6 of your budget 
- and I happen toc,aU this page 
out beclause it was worn out in my 
book - you will indiclate that the 
actual of that part ill the budget 
of revenues was 36 raise - hike 
I mean was eSJtimated ,at $33,500,-
000. The departmental request for 
'73 was 42 million, for '74 was 46 
million, and the Ibudget re'com
mendation was an unbeliev,able 
amount of 50,500,000 for the first 
year and 50,600,000 for the selcond 
year. Nevertheless, I ,am le'aving 
that figure of $35 miHion in there 
which gives us an amount of 61.9 
million. The Finance Office has 
gone me one Ibetter. They have 
increased the unappropriated sur
plus by 3 million in the last few 
days, which ,gives Us ,a total of 
$64,900,000. 

Since then, we have or eventual
ly we will in here submit to you 
a cutback, in my opinion, 'a great 
deal - although maybe a little 
more should have been cut back -
in any event, a Part II budget of 
$10 million, wh~ch leaves us with 
54.9 million. We have already en
acted the 23 milHon capital con
struction budget which leaves us 
with 3,1.9 hundred thous'and dol
l!ars. 

L. D.'s, we ha've 216 L. D.'s on 
the tab~eamounting to anywhere 
betwen $30 million and $40 mil
Hon. The assumption is that we 
will pass $5 million of these, which 
would leave us with 26.9 hundred 
thous'and dollars. 

The salary increases, which is 
already signed into law, 'amounts 
to $3,500,000, which leav'es us with 
$23,400,000. The decrease in the 
revenue estimate, as agreed upon 
by 'aU the 'areas within the finan
cial field of the legislature, 
amounts to '$6,700,000, Which leaves 
us with $,16,400,000. 

The appTopriation already made 
for adjustments in the Health and 
Welfare, the Indians and these 
dther areas amount Ito about a 
million 20Q thousmld dollars which 
leaves us with a tOtM of $15,200,-
000 for the first year of the bien
nium. 

Now, going into the ,second year 
of the biennium, which we will 
start working on in January, we 
have $265.4 mill'ion £or estimated 
revenue. The estimate of the oor-

rent services budg'et for that sec
ond year is $240,300,000, which 
gives us a balance of $25 million. 

The Part II budget for the sec
ond year again will be laround the 
area oE$IO million, which now 
leaves us on la base of $15 million. 
The L. D.'s will be about $5 mil
lion, wh~ch leaves us with $10 mil
lion. The salary increase is $5 mil
lion, because we funded only the 
first year only on ,a % level, as a 
malVter of fact, is $5 ,million which 
leaves us $5 million. 

A decrease in the revenue esti
mates for the second year is $6,-
900,000. We now st'art being in the 
red by $1,200,0'00. However, we 
are going to get about $2,100,000' 
in inherit'ance tax upwards so we 
are ba'ck at plus $900',0'00. 

Now, if we pas's this amended 
version through the BiJther amend
ment of L. D. 1994, it will cost us 
for the second year of the Ibien
nium $24 million, Which now puts 
us back in the Ted to the tune of 
$2,300 millLon, and I want you to 
follow these figures very closely. 

Now we are going in to the sec
ond yea;r of the biennium starting 
out with $23,10'0,00 in the red. The 
increased 'costs of government, not 
including any sal-aries or any emol
uments or anything, is $25 mil
lion. That leaves us with $48 mil
lion in the red. The full impl.emen
tation of L. D. 1994, $83 million 
plus. These are their figm"es. I 
claim it is more, ibut I am using 
their figures of $89 million. 

ISo I 'add this $48 minus, plus 
$89 million leaves us with $137 
million. Adding to this is the com
plete funding of the saiaries, be
cause there 1l1re buildings in there, 
and we only funded % of the pack
alge 'anyway. You add $10 million 
to that, it leaves Us with a minus 
of $147 million. We estimate that 
the increase of revenue will be $40 
mUlion, 'so that if you subtract 
that $40 million from $147mi1lion, 
it leaves us with the incredibl.e 
amount, just to keep the store 
op'en for the next biennium, of $107 
millions of dollars. You add to that 
the normal salary rais'es, the new 
programs, the H ,and W programs, 
the emoluments that we give in 
the various .100 departments that 
we have, 'and I have estimated 
that at 'a very low sum of $60 mil-
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lion. It leaves us then to finance 
to the tune at the 107th Legislature 
of $167 million. We ,then have three 
week1s to do it. We 'can two and ,a 
half times - operate two and a 
half times more on the 'corperate 
and persQnal tax which would 
bring it up, the personal, t'O 15 
peI'cent land the cOI'porate tax to 
10 percent, or we 'can raise the 
sales tax 3% :cents based on the 
fact that each cent 'Of :the sales 
tax yields us $50 million, or we 
can give 'a little of both by dou
bling the income tax and raising 
the tax on sales to the tune of 1 V2 
points; that is, in 'Other words, 
6% percent. 

Now, I am as interested in tax
ation and re'lief as much as the 
other ind[vidUial. However, I want 
to ask any memibe,r 'Of this House 
what posJtive assurance that the 
pass:age 'Of :tihis bill will give in 
hand, in their hand t'O the pI'oper
ty tax owner money? 

I ·asked one penson the other 
day, a member 'Of tMs House, a 
pr'OP'Onent 'Of this measure, what 
about the milliQns whQ pay rent? 
The answer to me wa:s, "The land
lord win 10wer the rent." That was 
the end 'Ofbhe diSlcus:siQn. 

I say that we are now trying to 
opemte government by gimmicks. 
This is a double Sinclair Act. This 
is a doub~e ,g:chool subsidy tacit, 
and make no mist:ake ab'Out it. 

I 'am not g'Oing t'O .go into :the 
fad that it does'absolurtely noth
ing for my community, which. 
incidentally, is the second lal'gest 
tax paying a:re'a in the state. I 
aim goinlg ,to t'Ouch, however, on 
my community in Lewiston by 
Slaying this: The Stalte of Maine 
had its own revenue sharing pro
J;l'am by giving 4 pe'I1cent 'Of the 
yield of the sales, of the yield of 
the 'corporate, 'Of the yield of 
the income tax ba,ck to the citlies 
and towns. My communilty got 
about ,a quarter 'Of a million dol-
1a'r8. Then the federal government 
gave my community a million £ive 
hundred ,th'Ousl'lnd dollaa-s lir'Om the 
fedeval governmenlt through 'reve
nue shiaring. yet, rthi:s yea'r my 
c'OmmunUy raised the tax vate 1.8. 

I shall vote for a reform of tax
atli'Onp:I'ograms which means re
Hef when it ·ha,s been pI"oven t'O 
me positively and absolutely that 

the money that is gtiven in so
c:alled reform is given int'O the 
hands of the people. Now, we of 
the 106th are truly a relsponsible 
group, and I certain[y hope that 
we will rema,in that way. We have 
had a pummelling, aill abs'01ute 
pumme[iling of a 'One-way pl'Ogl'am, 
one~way ·tax reform; tax ref'Orm 
'Of what, tax reform 'Of jugg>ling 
of taxes, tax ,refQrm, 'Of r'Obbing 
Peter to pay Paul? We are head
ing for Sophie Wil[tam days in 
Mi>chigan, and we are heading 
there fast, and the fiilgures that 
I have quoted you I did not get 
out 'Of thiin air. 

I Ihave had this pro:gram for 11 
weeks. I have had it d:rafted and 
redrafted at least 20 times. The 
figu'res that I have quoted to you 
were the finai d,raft that was 
made up tat three o'clock this 
morning and cfrlecked 'Out with 
'Our finance experts in the state. 

I s'ay to y'OU land to the pro
ponents 'Of this measure, :if you 
vote for >tMs measure, YQU are 
hooked in with a $23 milliQn defi
cit at this s·elssion; you 'are hooked 
in f'Or a .tripling - two and a half 
times the income tax wtthe next 
sess,ion of the legis~ature in 'cor
pora,te tax O'r 31f2 cents 'On the 
s'ales tax or a 'c''Ombinati'On 'Of 
both. Is this what we clall tax 
reform? 

I have gone to people, and I 
have gone to people in my area 
in an objective fa:shion. I have 
left la te~t of this propos a1 witih 
them in severa'! areals, and I have 
not even taIked ·t'O them about it. 
I have asked them, "Will you 
please read this? If you appI"ove 
of ilt, tellil me; if you dis'approve 
of it, te,jiJ. me by jus,t puttLng your 
name on 'the back, 'appr'Ove 'Or 
dJiSlappr'OVe." I have had not one 
peI"s'on, not one single person, wiho 
has raised his voice in appro'val 
of this pr'Ogram. 

Now, when we first had the Sin
cil:air Act so-called, the fil1st su'b
s:idy program, it cost my commu
ity a tremendous 'amount of 
m'Oney, and I was highly :c·riUcized 
for voting far it. As :a matter 'Of 
J!act, I was 'One of the lea'ders 'Of 
the p:rogram. because I felt tfrla<t 
it would help the Slffilalle,:r com
muni>ties better themse~ves in the 
field of education. We 1110 l'Onger, 
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in ibrns ,area - it took laway <tJhe 
$3 per pupill and bas'ed on that, 
w~tJh ou'r tremendous 'amount of 
school students, it is understand
able that it cost a lot ill money. 

My cammunity is no 10IlJger a 
weaUhycommundJty. We need help, 
and we need hellp badly, and one 
way that we don't need help is 
affairs like this. The £1gures that 
I have quoted to you tare honest 
figures. I have been here too long 
and I have too much pride in the 
seattJha,t I hold to go ailong and 
falsify tand oppose measures that 
I know are good. 

So far, this legli'g,1ature - con
ttmrr-y to what people think - has 
had an eX'cellent record in pas'Sing 
legisla:t~onthat is good and in 
stopping le,gisItation that is bad. 
And as far ,as 1994, as far as I 
a,m concerned, the buck stops 
here. 

Mr. Speaker, I move thwt tMs 
bHl and all 'Of its a'c'companyli.ng 
paper,s be indefinitely postponed, 
and when the vote is taken, I 
proudfuIly want to go 'On record 
by asking for a roll call. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogl1lizes rthe gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. MalI'ltin. 

'Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La· 
dies and Gentlemen of rthe House: 
'I1helre has been no issue during ,the 
llast 'clampaiogn and through aut the 
years since that time, rthat people 
have been so caIlJcerned about 
than vMs one. Individuals through
out the ,state have dislculs'Sed Ibhe 
problem. Today we are £aced with 
a decision that is going to affed 
the course of actJon Ibhat we are 
gaing to have to take. We have 
to decide whether or 11101 we a,re 
going to' pass a bill thalt is going 
to try to 'Solve ,s'ome of the prob
lems that people are ,c'Ol1JCerned 
about, 'and when we make th'at 
detCision, lall of us wanlt to' be 'sure 
that we do not bankrupt the state, 
that we do no1 c,reate ,a problem 
that other leglilsiartures are going 
to be f.aced witth; and tat the s'ame 
time we want .to do what is right 
and what peop,le want us to do. 

I haveappr'OadlJetd this prdMem 
worn what I hope Ito be a reason
table and a I'eaMslbic art:t'empt to 
find out whell1e we tare going and 
where we ought to go, whether we 
call it refoI'm, repair or slhi£tmg 

'Of ,the burden, c'aJl it wlhiait y'OU 
might. This is something that pea
pIe are concerned 'ab'Out. 

I hav'e been a member of Ithis 
legislature :lior flive t,erms, ,alnd ,at 
the end of the legislative session, 
I have hea[1d the gentlemalll from 
Lewcist'an, Mr. J'atl!bert, gti.ve us 
the daomand giloom ifiol'ec:alst of 
how weall1e going rtocome balck 
here and we a!I1e going to be fa,ced 
with deficits of 50 Ito 60 mtiIlion 
Qol1a,rs. I well remember the last 
session when I went thirough thls 
and I .listterued ,allltd 10 and behoLd, 
tJhe d,eficit is not with us ,this 
year, but instead we have a 
surplus. 

Every singJe time ,that I have 
been here in £iv,e .legwslattiv,e s'es
slions, theesrtimates thart: we have 
l'eceived from tthe Finan'ce Admin
istraltion Office ~n ,terms of 'aV'ail
ab.l,e funds h1ave been cOll.1rect, And 
as a matter of '£act, if anyibhing, 
they have been under ,es[[mated. 
Over 'and ov'er and over ,aglatin the 
fa,cts bear that out. Th,ere is nO' 
question Ibha,t this type of legisla
tion is going to cost 'extra money, 
but I do wanrt: to ,s:pend just ,a mo
ment t'alking ,a)bouttms document. 
This bill does not go into effect 
for ,this year of the biennium, dct 
goes iruto ef~ect for the second 
year. 

'nher'e is money, cOIllrt:lfary to 
whalt the gentlem!alll from Lewis· 
ton said, in this biennium for the 
programs, even if you have to 
take the most conservativ'e esti
mates of tJhea,vlatiJ.,ablle money thart 
we have in this starte. You have 
had something djlstritbuted to you 
sometMrug which I ha've a,s,k,ed to' 
be distrtburted to you for the 
various methods of what 'could be 
used if you slay that ,the' es.timlartes 
that th,e Govel'nor ha's used :atre 
wrang. 

I wa,s here in 1965 when the gen
tleman £rom Lewistton Irecom
mended we raise the estimates 
·of the Tax,art~on Depacrtment in 
order to fund 'alll ,atddiilttiorua[ pIl1O
gr,alm. Those 'es,timates were 
raised by legislartive order by re
quest of John Reed, the Governor 
'Of tlhoe State of Maine. He ~elt he 
did not wa;nt to take ,the r,esponsti
bility alone or 'slimply bya Letter, 
allltd S'O the leglisiLart:ul'epassted alll 
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OII1der rais,ing ·tJhos·e estimaites and 
approving of the r,ad,se in 'esti
mates. We are not even being 
as~ed to' do thai!;. The department 
'and the GO've~nor ,al~e saying the 
money ~s her,e. Let me point out 
to you that ~n the s'essQons that I 
have .been here, thaI!; hals never 
been wrong. The money ha,s heen 
there when they said it was there. 

In reference to aV1ailable funds, 
the gentleman fIrom Lewistonim
dicalted that we woulld be usmg 
$5 mdJlion fOol' L.D.s. That to my 
knowledge had heen decided that 
we would be using ,somewhat ,3! 

litHe less tihan $3 mnLion ealClJ.1 
yeaT 'Of the bie,nndum £01' L.D.s. 
That has been raJ known fa,c/bor. ,and 
it has been advertised in the 
newspapers ,anddi'st['1Lbuted 'among 
the members of ,the }egisJ,a.ture. 

Let's ta~e a Iook at the progll'am 
that we ave 'emhall'klirng on Iirf we 
are to em,ba!l'k upon ,it. It is aln 
attempt to' Wy 'a'nd [e,a:ve ,locla,l 
cQntrol Where lit is. People say 
that we dlOn't know what :Local 
people all'e going to do, a'nd yet 
most people-and I wourld think 
that 95 percent IQf the members 
of ,this House wouJd be opposed 
to ,amanda;tton of imposing some
thing upon the Ioclal ,mundcipa;ldty 
bee.ause we believ,e strongly that 
we 'ought to' let that de,e.isQon be 
made locally. 

The genUeman frum Lewd'ston 
made an excellent point in refer
ence to revenue sharing. Here is 
an 'ex,ample of money ,that was 
to go unartta,ched to municip,aldt,ies. 
And if you take a look at the 
survey th,at ha's been done, Qf what 
municipa'lities have done with a,n 
a,wfu~ lot of that money, yQU will 
find that it did not all go to lower 
taxes. As a matter of fact,a very 
small portion of lit went in that 
direction. Ana,wfuJ lot IQf it went 
to prog['1a'ms that weDe ll'lllDelated 
to municipa'l goveDIl!ment, aiIl!d at 
times the buying of Il!ew trucks 
'and s'nlOw plows were priordty 
j,tems over people. 

We have a pro~ra.m ihel'e that 
mlOney is going to glO if!o the mu
ndc~pla'lity to [be is/pe,nt by the 
munLcipallity aioo to be used by 
,them. If we do not have ~a~t'h in 
the elected mull!i.cdpal off:iceDs ,to' 
do whalt we knlOwis dght, to have 

them lower taxes frOom the !re
maining fundirng Ibhat th,ey wHl 
now have to' .take on, tJhen we 
have little faith in elected govern
menta,nd they mdght ,ev1en s,ay 
that they Qught ,to ha've Hllt].e faith 
in us. 

I believe and I believe strongly 
that the way to try to solve the 
problem is through this method. 
Some people have indicated that 
there are other things that can be 
done, yes, but sO'me of thO'se can
not be done now. We have to wait 
until we have a better assessing 
methO'd. We have to wait until we 
have a system statewide that is 
going to give us a better approach. 

As you see it and as you listen 
to the debate today, please vote 
on the merits of the legislation and 
please do not :vote with the fear 
that the money isn't there because 
I can assure you that in the five 
terms that I have been here tha,t 
the estimates provided by the De
partment of Finance Administra
tionand used ibythe GoveI'nor of 
both political parties have been 
right. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ban
gOor. Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to pose just 
one question tlO the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may pose his question. 

Mr. KELLEHER: In his remarks 
he said that the money is there. 
Why not show the House where 
the money is? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher, poses 
a question through the Chair to 
anyone who may answer if he or 
she wishes. The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Eagle Lake, 
Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I will respond only to the 
question because I may want to 
speak later. To the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher, I 
would remind him of the four pages 
that were given to him yesterday 
and to use the estimates that are 
provided for in the budget docu
ment and the material that has 
been supplied to him by the Gov-
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ernor's office and b~ the Depart
ment of Finance Administration. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I def~ an~ member of this 
House to go down to the Depart
menJt of Finance and Administra
tion, our own department and say 
that m~ figures are wrong - any 
member of this House, that's num
ber one. 

Number two, I am not taking :an~
thing away £rom the Governor's 
budget in this thing, and number 
three, the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake mentioned here about us 
knowing that we would have $3 
million spent in L.D.s and it was 
distributed to us. What member of 
the House has been told b~ any
bod~ on the AippropriationS' Com
mittee how much was going to be 
spent for L.D.s? If the~ have been, 
it is news to me and I am on the 
committee. 

I don't know an~thing about $3 
million or $2 million or $8 million. 
I just assume under past perform
ances that it is going to be in the 
area of $5 million, and I am told 
b~ the chairman of the Committee 
that those figures are pretty good 
as of about an hour and a half 
ago, as' well as the one gentleman 
that we paid to work for us as 
well as the director of the Finance 
Committee. 

Insofar as projections are con
cerned and conversations are con
cerned wherein it involves the 
figures that I have used in the 
past, I can remember opposing 
the income tax because it would 
bring too much money and it would 
bring too much surplus and that 
surplus would be spent and spent 
and spent. And we have been on 
that spending spree for a long 
time. 

Two years later. my figures 
somewhere along the line must 
have been accurate, because we 
drew about 32 Or 33 million dollars 
and we drew then about $28 mil
lion from the corporate and the 
capital tax and we wound up with 
a $26 million surpluS'. So some
where along the line, my thinking, 
in that I was not against the con
cept of the corporate and personal 

income tax, my thinking that it 
would bring too much money must 
have been right when we brought 
back as much of a surplus as the 
tax did yield to us. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman £rom Houl
ton, Mr. Haskell. 

Mr. HASKE[L: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I have more than a pass
ing interest in this bill because 
this bill is the bilI that I sponsored 
initially as 1617. It was rewritten 
in the committee and it was 
brought out as 1974. I want to 
make my position perfectly plain. 
I am 100 percent in support of the 
bill. I believe the time has come 
for its passage and I believe that 
the thing that we have to address 
ourselves to now is the funding 
and the financing. I am not quar
reling with Representative Jalbert's 
figures; however, I do think that 
they require some explanation, 
more than we have had up to this 
point. 

In the first instance, looking at 
this biennium, the second year of 
the biennium, if we pass the bill, 
it will have to be funded. The dis
agreement on funding basically 
lies in a disagreement as to wha,t 
is a true estimate of our financial 
position. It rang,es from a $14 mil
lion available to $27 million avail
able. If we come ba'ck in the spe
cial session and find that the $14 
million is, in fad, a legitimate 
figure, very obviously we are then 
going to deal with a revenue gap. 

I 'think all of us are sophis,ticat
ed enough to know that probably 
the method of funding that we me 
going to have to 'resort to is Ian 
increase in the income tax. So 
judging the mo::rt conservative 
estimates, you may be £aced with 
'a gap between $19 million and 
$24 million. 

Moving on to :the 'next biennium, 
I wa'nt to give you labout ~our or 
five figures. I think they may be 
helpful to you if you jot them 
down. The best estimates that 'a're 
available in the 'state by the peo
ple who in my opinion 'a're the 
best 'able t'o make these estimates 
correspond very closely wHh the 
figures that ReplJ'esent'ative J'albert 
has given you this morning. How
ever, I think the distinct~on that 
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is impoflbant <to be made is this, 
that whether we pass 1974 'Or do 
not pass it, we are probably goQ
ing to be f.a'ced when we come 
back in the 107th with a need to 
finance 'approxima<tely $50 million, 
beoause if the increas<es that la,re 
bunt intoQ 'Our state system are 
taken <accDunt 'Of, increases in 
revenues 'On 'an estimated bas'is, 
we CDme up as 'Of right now, the 
beslt judgment is that we laTe go
ing to be £a<ced with la deficit of 
approximMely $50 million. 

So I think that part 'Of our judg
ment this moQrnrng should be that 
in any ease the 107th legis'lature 
is going to be faeed with the 
neces'sHy ,for finding increased 
revenues. 

r think now that Our judgment 
gets down toO what is the real 
impact 'Of thrs bill going to be in 
the next biennium? As of this 
moment, I hia,ve been una<ble to 
get a ,firm estimate 'Or 'a firm 
figure from any soQurce.The one 
that has been uisled, as Rep
resentative Jalbert indic'ated, by 
SDme sponsors of the bill land 
others is that 'adV1ancement 'Of the 
impa.ct is sDmewhere in the area 
of $89 million. 

r think YDU should v'Ote for this 
bill, knDwing that if the most CoQn
servative elstimates pr'Ove true, for 
the second year 'Of this biennium 
there is the possibility we may 
have to 'raise some 'additiDnal 
revenue. 

r think tlJ!alt YDU shoQuld vote for 
it, knDwing that if we dD imple
ment it the 1071h most surely will 
have to find increas'ed revenue 
sources bec'ause even WithDUt the 
pa<ssage of this bill we are going 
to have to f'ace up to finding 
additi'Onal revenues s'omewhere in 
the 'Order 'Of $50 milliDn. Ag'ain, I 
think that you have toO pLaice this 
figure 'against 'an 'additional figure 
that wa,s used here tm3 morning, 
knowing that in effect, 'Our state 
budget is really in exces<s 'Of a 
billiDn dollars in la biennium. 

We deall here with the un
dedicated part 'Of the revenues 
and 'anDc<ate them through theap
proprtation prDcess and alloclate 
highway funds landsD forth, but 
there ,are a tremendous number 
'Of spedal T'evenue funds that, as 
Representative J,albert indiclated, 

'Our total budget ror the biennium 
is in that area. In my helslt judg
ment that is what is facing us 
in terms 'Of financing on this bill. 
I think YDU have tD put that 'Over 
against what I believe the major
ity 'Of the people here recognize, 
the absolute n:ecessity, f,irst 'Of all, 
'Of affecting some property tax 
relief, 'and neX't - and tD me ,at 
least equally a,s important - to 
provide an equalization of educa
tional opportunities throughout the 
st'ate. 

The bill that I sponsored ,and 
which tEl now before yoQU in the 
redl'aft out of the committee was 
written, basic!aUy, in my view, by 
people who are extremely cDmpe
tent in the field of educ,ation, and 
it is a complex ,and 'a complic,ated 
field. It was written by Sawin 
Millett. It was written by John 
Salisbury and by ASIa Gordian. 
They coHaboPa.ted on it la~ter many 
hearings land 'a great deal 'of work, 
'and I think it is ,a gOQd vehicle. 
I think the time has come for its 
pa,s<sage, but I think that we 
s'hould pass it with a firm back
ground that implicit in it is the 
neceslsdty for us to findadditioQnal 
SDurces 'Of funding it 'at the strate 
level. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
York, Mr. Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I rise t'Oday toO 'Oppose 
L. D. 1994. r do soQ Qbviously,as 
a represenbative of the people 'Of 
my to'wn whose interests will be 
seriously 'affected by the pals1sage 
of this bill. We will, in short, be 
badly hurt by the passlage 'Of this 
measure, 'and instead 'Of property 
tax relief, the people of my town 
will only know a prope'rty tax in
crease. 

I clan hear the silent snickers al
ready of th03e whQ will say to 
themselves, well, my helart doesn't 
bleed fQr you rich tDWll!3;, yoQu have 
had it pretty goQod ,all these ye,ars. 

I don't knDW whether my town 
is <a rich town 'Dr n'Ot. I know that 
we have had CDns~de!"1able dispute 
with the state on 'Our valUiation, but 
I do know that m'Ost of the peDple 
in our town are not rich nOr 'are 
they Dut-of-staters who have CDme 
just for the summer. They are 
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mostly working people, middle 
income people; 'and like other 
towns in Maine, we have our 
proportionate sna'l'e of poor people, 
of elderly, of widows, of unfortun
ate people just trying to scrape 
by. 

When I oppose thisbiil, it is 
these latter people I am thinkilng 
of. I am thinking of one parUcular 
e~derly 'lady whose yea!ruy income 
is about $1,600 and whose prop
erty taX'es on her ancestl'aJ home 
come to mor,e than $400. She is 
so hard-pressed that on her birth
day, her son, who a[so has a miin
imal income, gives her ,a sirloin 
steak as a present, because other
wise, she is never ,able Ito af£Ol'd 
such expens,ive meat. Why doesn't 
she apply for prope,my tax re
lilief for the elderly you maly ask. 
Good question. I have tried to 
persuade her 'to do SIO. Her son 
has tried to persuade her, but this 
~ady is ov,er SO y,ears old, and she 
~s both proud and ,suspicious, 'alnd 
we have not yet been able to 
persuade her to ,apply for property 
tax relief for the elderly. So I 
am Ithinking of her when our loc,al 
taxes will go up. 

I am thinking of a young di
vorcee whose husband ha's aban
doned her and her children, who 
is struggling to keep the payments 
on her house so she can keep a 
decent home atmosphere for her 
children. I <rm thinking 'Of a friend 
of mine Whose husband recently 
died a£ber a long iHnesls,and 
whose social security disability 
pa'yments she no 10nger has to 
supplement the inc'Ome she gadns 
by working slix days a week. She 
can't m.eet her bills now. 

I realize that thes'e case's can be 
duplicated in every town in the 
stalte,and that <r major premis,e 
of L. D. 1994 is to help such peo
pIe; but while they wiN be helped 
in most communities, they wili be 
severely hurt in some 66 commu
nities ,throughout the state. 

The g,entleman from Strong, Mr. 
Dyar, has made very clear the 
difference between property tax 
veLi'ef and property tax reform. 
Reform will not necessarily mean 
relief. In 66 communities it will 
mea':1 hairdshJp. For aU of Maine, 
it will, apparently adit'erthe first 

yea:r, mean an increase in the 
income tax. 

We hav,e taJked about the Home
stead EX'emption Act 'als a pos
s~ble vehicle For bringing property 
tax velief, genudille' velie!, and 
bringing it to all taxpayers. 

'l1he objections vaised t'O this a'p
proa,ch are aJ] valid. The Home
s'tead Exemption Act does not ad
dress itself to the equalization of 
educationall oppovtun1ties. That is 
len~irely m-ue. It does not elim
ttnalte tax havens. That is 'entirely 
true. It perpetuates inequities both 
between commundties a'nd withiin 
commundties" land that ,is also 
similarly true, although less true 
becaus,ethose in the towns with 
higher tax raiJ!es will get more 
relief. 

Yet, m 0 s t importantly, the 
homestead exemption will do one 
thing, it wHI give the people of 
Maline s'Ome credence in our an
nounc,ed intention to do 'something 
ahout the property tax. It will put 
slOme money, some 'hiatrdcash in 
their hands. It will make believers 
of them, alnd ,that is something 
Ilhat 1994c1a,nnot gua'I1antee even 
for those towns that wiH beneHt 
from it. 

The 105th Legislature pas,s,ed a 
property tax relief for the elderly 
bill that also perpetuated the in
equIties 'Of 'Our present propea.-ty 
,tax system, hut if it did nothiing 
else, this >bill broke the ice in 
the maU,er of property tax re
~ief. It gave money to ,the 'eIderly, 
:J!t ov'errode the suspic10ns of most 
of them, 'ev,en if my So-yeafr-old 
~ady in York wa'sn't convinced. AI
fO we were abIe to see the prob
Iems with working out property 
tax relief and to devise work
able corrections. This Ieg1s.1ature 
has revised the propertly tax re
Hef t'O the elderly bill 'and has 
come OUit with a fa'ir and more 
equi,table £ormula. 

I sugges,t that we take thi's more 
cauti'Ous but perhaps more prac
Hcal approach to the question of 
property tax relief and give all 
of our people something instead 
of hurting some at the expense of 
others 'and promis1ing more tJhraln 
we c'an perhaps deliver. 

The SPEAKER: The Chadrrec
ogniz1esthe gentleman from Per
ham. Mr. Bragdon. 
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Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HQuse: I just 
briefiy want tQ gQ Qn recQrd ex· 
plaining the PQsitiQn tha,t I 'am 
going to take on 'the vote on this 
bill. lam going to VQte against 
the bdl!. One Qf my reaSQns is 
that it is not tax reLief for three 
Qf the tQwns that I represent. 
Three OIf the small towns that I 
represent under this pdnt-out we 
have been furnished 'actually re
ceive less mDney if we pass this 
than they are now receiving. 'I1he 
Qther tQwns dOl benefilt S'lightly but 
nQt very materially. 

The 'Other principle I think was 
gone into at great length. The 
Qther reas'On 'that I OIPPQsed this 
was g'One intQ at great length by 
Qur majDrity flOior leader, and he 
pDinted it out SOl well that prQb· 
ably ilt 1s nQt necessary :for me tQ 
mention it. In my mind, the basic 
idea behind this whole thing is 
not s'ounld financial OIr any Dther 
kind of thinking; 'and I expladn my 
position this way, th>at I dOl not 
believe that YOlU 'can Limit the 
amount of money that each in
dividual municipality is goillig tOi 
furlllisih fOir ,the COist of edurcation 
and with tlhe understanding that 
the 'rest is gOling tQ be prDvided 
for the state and ever hold the 
C'OSlt OIf educatiDn within reasonable 
bDunds. I as'sume that some OIf 
these who a,re fOir educatiDn all 
lOlQk UPQn this as a very weak 
a'rgument. TD me it is a sound 
argument. I think Dur costs have 
increased s1nce we have instituted 
the Sindrair Law pretty much on 
the same idea. 

With these few remarks. I have 
explained my pOisitiQn tQ my con
stituents, and I am going to vDte 
against the bHl. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec· 
OIgnize~ the genltleman from Cal. 
ai~ Mr. SHverm'an. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HOIuse. As 
a prOlponent fOir property tax relief 
to the hOimeOlwner in the State OIf 
Maine, whi:ch means when they 
get their property tax bill this 
coming year and in the future, 
they see a redudiDn in the size 
Df that bill tD the extent itc'an be 
a help tD them in affQrding tD own 
their own prDperty, their own 
hOimestead. I cannot fa vOIr this 

present hill as a prOlperty tax re
lief measure. 

One thing that I think disturbs 
and c'an disturb many people in 
this House - the major issue here 
is property tax relief. Many of 
you legislatDrs here have come tQ 
me after I spOike tw1ce Dn the 
hQmestead app'roach 'and agreed 
that this will directly give the 
homeQwner in the State of Maine 
tax relief. HOIw dOl we IgQ about 
getting this ,bill ,passed at the 
hOimestead apprQ(lIch? This, of 
c'Ourse, is up tQ leadership and 
YDU as legislatQrs. But one tlJ.ing 
is f.or cerlain - and you ,can gQ 
down intOi the Hbrary here, the 
law ,lIbrary, 'and yQU 'can read the 
homestead apprQach in the Slt'ate 
of 'Florida. What is required is 
sQmewhat simple. rt is an applic'a
tiQn, and the application says 
thusly: "The Department of Rev
enue shall furnish t'O the assessor 
OIf each 'c'ounty" 'and in Dur case 
it would 'be ea,ch municipality, 
"---la suffiJcent numiber of printed 
fQrms to 'be filed by taxp'ayers 
claiming tQ ,be entitled t'O said 
exem'ptions." Then it s'ay'S, "I 
hereby mll'ke appHcation fOir an 
exemption from all taxation after 
the vlaluatiDn Qf $5,000 on the f'Ol
lIOwiIllg des1c'ri!bed prOlperty. " The 
title is in whose name, and with 
this land y'Our signature" i:f passed 
in the State of Maine, yQU would 
be entitled tQ a $5,000 exemption 
whiCh is likely tQ mean $2QO, if 
you are under a 40 mill tax base 
tQ every prOlperty OIwner in the 
Stalte OIf Maine, and if we can't 
afford it, as many people have 
said, with our present funding, then 
we c,an ClLt this ,tQ $2,500 by an 
amendment they WQuid p'Ossibly re
ceive $100 lesls prQperty taxels in 
our State of Maine. And this to me 
-and I do n'Ot see how ,anyone can 
dispute it~is prOlperty tax relief 
Where it belQngs. 

H lalsQ does slOmething which 
1994 doesn't dOl and why I am 
'Opp'Osed tQ it. UndJer 1994, the big 
shopping centers in this state, the 
indus1:rialcOimplexes in this s'tarte, 
the people whQ have very expen
sive tOlurists - Qr p~aces tOi re
side in ,rhe summer in this state 
are gQing to get the same tax re
lief as the property owner home
stead, and they don't need it. It 
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is ,the people who own hDmes that 
need it in this state. 

The ,second thing which was 
menti:oned 'here that reallly dis· 
turbs me, that under 1994 there 
is nO' - I wDu[d say no guarantee 
thiat the muIliicipality would take 
these funds fDr property tax re
lief and give it to the homeDwners. 
There is no guarantee of this, and 
we just went thirough lJraving a 
4 percent tax revenue given to 
Dur whDle municipa,lities. And how 
much tax reUef did you get out of 
it? Can any of you slhow a reduc
tion in your property tax? In my 
opinion, the fakest bHI, i'£ you are 
balking propel'ltytax 'l'eHef is the 
homestead app,ooach ; and if we 
want to' leave here in sincerity 
Slaying to our people back 'home 
we have given them a law where 
tlhey are getting prDperty tax reo 
lief, we 'have got to take the home
s,te,ad apprDa'ch, and if anyone 
wislhes to disagree wiJth me, I 
wish to' 'be,ar it. 

There'£ore, I would 'hope fDr the 
sake 'Of prroperty tax relief, you 
vDte ,against 1994, if that is CDr
rec,t; vote yes for the indefinite 
pos'tponement ,a!s Representative 
Jalbe'rt h'as made the motion, and 
we go abDut giving prDperty tax 
relief through the homesteadap· 
proach. 

The SPEAKER: The Ch'air rec
ognizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker, 
Membel1S of the House: My good 
friend, many of whose sentiments 
I slha,re, the gentleman from CaLais. 
Mr. Stlverman, woulds'ay th'at I 
do not view these bHIs in ,this 
antagonistic way. Both Df the brI1s, 
both the educational funding bin 
and eoual tax effO'rts 'bin which is 
before- U'S, and 1Jhe homes,tead bil[, 
like any men together can create, 
have defects. There are many cri
ticisms, some of which c,an be 
changed by amendments, and there 
are inherent ,things that exist and 
that 'are undesirable in SDme con
text. 

I dO' not agree witlh my gDDd 
fniend in regard to' the 'cDntent:iDn 
that equaIity of educ'atiDnal op
portunity ,is not an is'sue of tre
mendDus importance and magni
tude, at lea'st to' those of us WhO' 
have children of an 'age Where 

they may be 'a:ttendling pubhlc 
slchooLs. 

I wotilld like to' dligres,s for a 
moment, Mr. Speaker, 'and melll
t~on some personal reasons why 
I beHeve, ,as I think we 'all do -
it is almost an .A:merican sLogan
but why equaHty of educ'atiDn op
pOl'tunity means so much to me 
and why even thDugh I recDgnize 
.the defect'S 'and, in a sense, some 
0'0£ the injus,trces in the bill before 
us a's it ,affects 'certain municipaI
ities wJitJh Large p'al'\ochI'al S'ChDOI 
pDpula'tions, I wish there were 
s'ome way around it. We tried a 
way around it s'Ometdme hack, 
but the courts blocked It; and 
like it or not, that is not open 
to' us. 

I attended grammar SChDOI at 
parDchial school where there was 
no tuitiDn paid. It was supported 
by contributiDns to' the church. 
We had often in the high 50's or 
lDW 60's in a class. We had some 
wDnderful ladies, dedicated nuns, 
who had given their lives to the 
education of the children, and they 
did some things for those children 
that no Ph.D. can dO'. Although 
money itself does nDt mean a gDod 
educatiDn, as a person that came 
out of a system like that, an 
absence of money means that even 
with the best help aV'ailable - and 
these dedicated nuns were, it -
YDU still cDuld not have a com
pletely well- rounded education. 

You don't have to attend a 
CathDlic s'chool to 'have that prob
lem. If you CDme frDm 'a so- called 
pDor town in Maine where you dO' 
not have enough in the way of 
funds to' educate those children, 
their education will not be rounded, 
it will suffer. 

I ram often reminded of the 
article in the Maine Sunday Tele
gram contrasting Wiscasset and 
Richmond. The children that live 
in bDth of thDse tDwns will go out 
into our state and be taxpayers, 
and thev will be the future Df this 
state. What justice and what right 
is there in nDt giving the same 
Dpportunity for e d u cat ion a 1 
a'chievement to the children be-
cause their parents happen to live 
in one town? 

This bill does have some un
desirable features, but if you con
sider what is available and that 
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what is available to help with the 
question of equality of educ,ational 
opportunity, this bill does a lot. 
It is a significant improvement 
over what we have now. 

A second thing done by the bill, 
in addition to the question of 
equality of educational opportunity 
is the question of the tax havens. 
We all know the towns and there 
is no need to bother any of the 
members with towns the y 
represent. I apologize in a sense 
out of friendship to my good friend 
in the row behind me who 
represents one of the towns, but 
there is no justice 'and no sense 
in paying the burden that many of 
us pay on an assessed value of say 
over 40 mills when in some com
munities, and not only do the 
homeowners in those towns pay a 
very desirable low tax, but some 
large industries in those towns pay 
a very low tax. This bill, through 
the uniform local tax effort, does 
somethingaiIJout thls. 

One last item, Mr. Speaker. 
Whether or not this bill passes or 
fails, I would hope to join with 
the gentleman from Calais, Mr. 
Silverman, and other people who 
are interested in ,the homestead 
concept. The homestead bill is not 
dead if this bill passes, or at least 
it is not going to be dead unless 
a majority of you kill it. 

We have a plan to place an 
amendment on the homestead bill, 
not to take surplus, not to increase 
the income tax on the vast 
majority of our citizens, but rather 
to make the homestead bill self
funding, no federal revenue shar
ing, no surplus, no problem about 
what the estimates are. We can 
finance a reasonable level of be
ginning of the homestead bill by 
means of not an income tax on 
our constituents, on aU of our 
constituents, but an income tax and 
perhaps a special tax on out- of
staters speculating in real estate 
that would adequately fund a 
reasonable homestead bill. You 
don't have to kill this bill, again, 
to pass a homestead bill. 

One suggestion for funding the 
homestead bill and for building the 
funds right into that bill would be 
to tax those of us or those of our 
fellow citizens who are fortunate 

enough to make $35,000 a year or 
more as a family in income. We 
can do that. I don't think you 
advance the cause of homestead 
by defeating this bill, and you cer
tainly don't do very much for 
equality of educational opportunity 
by defeating this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Murray. 

Mr. MURRAY: Mr Speaker, 
Ladies 'and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to take this 
opportunity to talk a few figures 
with you. We have heard a number 
of people bandy figures about,and 
I think that maybe a non -
appropriations committee member 
ought to brief you on state finance, 
because it is ,all our responsibility. 
Whether we are on the Appropria
tions Committee or what com
mittee we serve on, we should have 
a general idea of where the state is 
now and where it will be a£ter we 
pass legislation. So I would like to 
share with you just a few minutes 
of my work relative to finance and 
show you where we might disagree 
with those who have spoken SO far. 

I would first like to preface my 
remarks with the fact that educa
tion in the second year of this com
ing biennium is going to cost $211 
million, no matter what we do here 
today. The people of the State of 
Maine are going ,to have to pay for 
$211 million worth of education. We 
are not suggesting inc r e ,a sed 
education in toto. We have already 
decided at what level education is 
being offered to our young people. 
We are just talking about what is 
the most fair and equitable way 
to finance that edueation. The bill 
before us suggests that the state 
and the local communities join in 
a 50-50 partnership in funding this 
cost. 

I would suggest that maybe you 
rip off aU the pieces of paper that 
you have been jotting notes down 
on, figures on, and get a clean 
sheet, because here comes some 
more figures. You can see my 
desk, it is hard to even think figures 
when you scratch them all over 
a piece of paper that already has 
a number of interpretations. 

We have to come up with $211 
million. The way that the Educa
tion Committee suggests and the 
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way that the Department 0 £ 
Finance and Administration says 
we can do it is this way. First 
of all, this legislature passed and 
has signed intO' law L. D. 456, 
which was our federal revenue 
sharing mDney. The second year 
of this coming biennium we have 
already appropriated $12,135,026 of 
that revenue sharing for school 
subsidy purposes. 

In the past, the state passed a 
$50 million cDnstruction bond issue 
a few legislatures ago and it was 
sent to the peDple. The peDple rati
fied and accepted it. We have been 
spending abQut $9 million a year 
in cDnstructiDn bDnd mDney. We Dn 
the EducatiDn CDmmittee are 
suggesting that we cDntinue to' take 
$9 milliQn worth Qfconstruction 
bond mDney like we have been dOl
ing right up to the present. 

We are also suggesting that the 
unifQrm prQperty tax, which is part 
of this bill, will rais'e $100,352,196. 
y DU add those three figures Up and 
YDU have a remainder 0 £ 
$89,512,778. This, if YDU will lDDk, 
is the price tag that is Dn the bill 
after the Representative frDm 
HDultDn, Mr. Bither, put his 
amendment on yesterday. 

SO' the questiDn before us is, 
where dO' weCDme up with the $89 
million? First of all, $1,775,652 is 
going to' come frDm over·cQHection 
of the 14 mill prDperty tax. Those 
richcDmmunities that we ha v e 
heard mentioned here tDday, when 
they raise their 14 mills, that is go
ing to' pay for more than the edu
cational costs of their cDmmunity. 
That pDrtion goes to' the State 
Treasury and we here in the 
legislature apprDpriate it. That, I 
repeat again, is $1,775,652. When 
you subtract that from the :389 
milliDn, it leaves us a remainder 
of $87,737,126. This portion, I wDuld 
remind you that we, funding 
thrDugh Part I, whether we pass 
this bill Dr nDt, thrDugh our Part 
I budget we have already re
quested $70,541,218. This is in Part 
I that we will have to consider 
in the special sessiDn for the sec
ond year's budget. 

SO' the remainder between - the 
$70 million, plus we have $5 million 
in hDnds thalt is in the Part I budg
et which retires old ,cQnstruction 
prDjects, this Part I budget that 

we have already passed suggested 
that we, instead Df using bDnds, 
use General Fund money. Still the 
budget document asks £Dr bond, 
whi'ch is in the tune of $5 million. 
You add that to the $70 million 
which is the General Fund request, 
you CDme up with $75 million. You 
look at the gap between $87 milliDn 
and $75 million, and you see $12 
milliDn and you add it to the $12 
million of federal revenue sharing 
money, YDU are tarking about $24 
million. That is the $24 milliDn that 
the gentleman frDm LewistDn sug
gested that is the cost Of this bill. 
That is the $24 milliDn that the 
gentleman frDm HDultDn, Mr. 
Haskell, talked abDut. 

But the pDint to remember is, 
the $89 million we are already 
funding to' the tune Df seventy to' 
seventy-five milliDn in our Part I 
budget. Whether we pass that re
form or not we are going to have 
to' CDme up with this money to' 
keep the present school subsidy law 
in effect. So dDn't, when YDU hear 
figures like $89 milliDn Dr figures 
Df $211 million, dDn't become 
alarmed until you see what por
tiDns CDme frDm what SDurces. 

Therefore, the question is, hDW 
do we finance the $24 milliDn? If 
you accept the projectiDns of the 
Department of Finance and 
Administration, you will see that 
they are projecting a $27 million 
surplus for this biennium. If you 
accept those, you see that we have 
got more than enough money to 
pay for it. If you do not accept 
those figures, if you accept the re
vised version by the Legislative 
Finance Office, you will see they 
are projecting in the neighborhood 
of a $14 million surplus. So you 
can see, there is a gap between 
fDurteen and twenty-four million 
dollars. 

It was distributed to you today 
how we WDuld come up with that 
$10 million. The gentleman from 
HoultDn suggested pDssibly an in
come tax. I have suggested possi
bly in our Part II budget which 
we haven't cDnsidered yet, write 
into the Part II that maybe we 
ought to' have bonded that debt 
retirement that the ApprDpriations 
Committee suggested we use Gen
eral Fund money, because the 
budget requests are for bDnds and 
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that is what we have done in the 
past. If you take $5 million for each 
year, that adds up to $10 million 
alsQ. 

In my h'Onest and hum b I e 
opini'On, as a non-member 'Of the 
ApprQpriations Committee but as 
'One wh'O has studied this bill and 
its costs, I can h<mestly s,ay t'hat 
I think this is what we are talking 
about. We are talking ab'Out $24 
million and we are talking about 
if we accept one projection we are 
okay; if we ·a,ccept a not her 
projection, then we are going t'O 
have to figure 'Out in which method 
you want to CQme up with the other 
$10 million. 

I think that all of you will note 
that I put an amendment on the bill 
yesterday. What that amendment 
did was not cQmmit the next 
legislature to 55 and 60 percent 
funding. What it did is, it said that 
we will remain at 50-50 unless the 
next legislature decides to increase 
this greater state participation. So 
a lot of the arguments that were 
suggested or put forward because 
of this bill cQmmitting the next 
legislature to increa,sed funding 
was taken care of when you 
accepted my a men d men t 
yesterday. We are talking about 
a law that if we pass it here today 
it will be the same law that will 
affect the second year of this bien
nium and the first two yeal'S of 
the next biennium, unless the next 
legislature wants to make a 
change. 

I don't want to bore y'OU any 
longer with figures., but I do think 
that yQU ought to reconsider some 
of the figures that have been given 
to you and recognize the fact that 
a lot of that $89 million that was 
talked about is in the Part I budget 
anyway. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman rr'Om 
Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: In my file in Mr. Slosberg's 
'Office is a bill to give money to 
every town for educati'Onal aid, 
with the stipulation that property 
taxes be reduced or they would 
not get the state money. I stated 
frankly that t'O finance this the 
income tax should be increased. 

I did' not file it because people 
dQ nQt want increased taxes, even 
though in my opinion the incQme 
tax is by far the fairest. 

NQW the bill before us today may 
be fine fQr education, but in my 
'Opinion, it lacks two things. It dQes 
not mention the cost and it has 
nQ stipulatiQn that the m'Oney saved 
in certain towns will g'O tQ reduce 
prQperty taxes. I frankly doubt that 
this W'Ould ever be the case. The 
m'Oney probably WQuld 'Only be 
spent elsewhere and most likely it 
W'Ould be spent f'Or extra school 
pr'Ograms which are n'Ot needed in 
m'Ost cases. 

I do n'Ot SUPP'Ort the bill, even 
th'Ough my city would benefit under 
it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
l'ec'Ognizes the gentleman from Old 
T'Own, Mr. Binnette. 

Mr. BINNETTE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies. and Gentlemen 'Of the 
HQuse: I am very interested in this 
measure. I am not a financier, I 
am just an ordinary legislat'Or and 
a CQnservative Dem'Ocrat at that. 
I belieVe there are many here wh'O 
share the same feelings I d'O. After 
listening t'O my good friend from 
Lewist'On, Representative Jalbert, 
he came out with a mass 'Of 
figures. 

I started tQ try t'O keep up with 
him, but I cQuldn't do it, and I 
feel, and I believe many of you 
here feel the way I do, that we 
sh'Ould have a copy of those 
figures. Also the same thing goes 
with Representative Murray. It is 
an easy matter t'O get up here and 
qu'Ote figures. There is an 'Old 
saying that figures d'On't lie, but 
by GQd y''OU can lie with figures. 
So it is rather disturbing to me 
to sit here and try to foll'OW 
through with ,a different set 'Of 
figures and not have them bef'Ore 
me. S'O I would like very much 
if these figures W'Ould be printed 
and handed t'O us. 

My pe'Ople, like a lot 'Of yQU 
pe'Ople here in y'Our 'Own c'Om
munities are desmng 'Of some sort 
of tax relief, especially in the 
educational system. They all feel. 
that the educati'Onal system has 
got tQ a P'Oint where the property 
taxpayer has a hard time t'O make 
both ends meet. And if there is 
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a~thing we can do tQ allevi'ate 
the prQperty taxpayer, especially 
thQse in this state - I agree with 
Representative Silverman t hat 
these peQple frQm out of state who 
are to benefit by such a measure 
should not. I believe it should be 
for the peQple who own property 
and especially Maine residents. 
And I would like very much to 
cQntinue hearing from 0 the r 
members O'f this body. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fro m 
Portland, Mr. Cottrell. 

Mr. COTTRELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: There 
are many things that I could say 
about education and this hill, be
cause I have been slightly 
interested in the e d u cat ion a 1 
process in my life. I think we are 
engaging in bad teaching and 
pedagogy. It has always been said 
that a picture is worth a thousand 
words. And if I ever got up before 
a da'ss, ,and I have had large 
classes too, and to spell out figures 
like I have heard this morning, 
I don't think there would be much 
transfer of mQney. 

I would like to' simplify this. We 
have three bills now before us. We 
are kind: of ,stale, having been here 
fQrsix months, and I think it WO'uld 
be a very good idea tQ put the 
three bills in the hands of the Ap
prQpriatiQns CQmmittee, the Edu
c,atiQn CQmmittee and the Taxation 
Committee ,and in the interim, be
tween now and sometime in Janu
ary, they could 'come up with a 
matured plan. The way these three 
pIans stand nQW, I think they are 
a little premature, I think the whQle 
business was urgent at one time 
when we thQught the Supreme 
Court was g'Oing tQ SUPPO'rt the 
decision O'f ,the Oalifornia Supreme 
Court ,and that of Texas. 

NQW it seems to' me that this 
107th can make a great record 
in property tax refQrm, not O'nly 
in increasing educational SlUbsidies, 
but in starting the reform of 
getting equitable assessment in 
properties in lOur many com
munities. We know that state 
evaluation is not a certified figure. 
We know there are many inequities 
in state evaluation. The whole busii
neSSI, it seems to me, is based on 

state evaluatiQn. In 'Other words, 
we ,are trying to make and build 
a superstructure 'On sailld. 

Now I think we are only in about 
the first half 'Or maybe we have 
got a quarter to go tQ win the 
ball game, and I think by mQre 
mature deliberation and combing 
of these very fine projects that we 
have been presented with, we can 
come up with something that is 
fisc,aHy sound, we will know 
whether our instruments are right 
or wrong in another six months, 
SQ I would leave it that way. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recQgnizes the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As a member 'Of the Educa
tiQn Gommitteeand having worked 
on this for quite a lQng time, alQng 
with the other members of the 
committee, I am in full SUPPQrt 
of this bill. 

In response to Mr. Ross, with 
the cost of education set at a 14 
mill r,ate, he says there is no 
guarantee that the tax burden will 
be decreased in the municipality. 
Well, it is up to the people in the 
municipality to keep their town 
'Officials from increasing those 
taxes. That is local contrQl. 

In reSPQnse tQ my good friend 
from Standish, Mr. Simpson, I 
think it is wrong tQ say that be
cause we increase the level of 
sharing the costs, that we are mov
ing tQcontrol the spending of the 
municipalities tQ the state. Control 
'Of education is spelled out in Title 
20 of our Revised Statutes and nQ 
one is going to take that right away 
uDiess a future legislature moves 
in that direction. 

In reference to the CQst O'f educa
tion, when we say it will cost $211 
milliQn to fund education in the 
next year, regardless of whether 
L.D. 1994 is passed or not, it will 
still be $211 million, we are merely 
PQsing the question 'Of whQ pays 
the bill. 

I find it difficult to find very 
many peQple who claim that the 
prQperty tax, which in earlier 
years was a measurement 'Of a per
son's wealth, is in any way quali
fied to maintain the burden that 
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we have pla'ced on it in .the recent 
years. 

For over a year we have heard 
many people talk aboot the need 
for property tax reform and to 
remove the property tax burden. 
Well, I think this is our opportunity 
here today to do so. And I think 
that this is a responsible bill, and 
I hope that you all support it, and 
vote against the motion to indefi
nitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
re,cog'nizes the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Sproul. 

Mr. SPROUL: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As you know, I like figures 
pretty well, but I learned early 
in this session that not too many 
of you are interested in them, so 
I will try to stay away from them 
bec'ause I think you probably have 
been completely confused already. 
But I would like to mention two 
or three things that I do not think 
have been brought up in relation 
to this bill. One is the increasing 
costs. I don't think that there has 
been any discussion about the 
escalators that are built into this 
bill, and if you would think 
mathematically for just a moment, 
if you have a median of some 733 
or some other figure, if one half 
of those dollars are below it and 
they are going to play catch up 
for one third of the year for three 
years, ask yourself what is the 
median at the end of three years. 
In addition to that, you have added 
transportation costs built into the 
bill, you have added debt service 
built into the bill,and you have 
added costs for state valuation that 
is going to be a tremendous cost 
also. 

The second point I would like 
to make is about municipal govern
ment. It seems to me that 
municipal government traditionally 
has had some incentive to go out 
looking for industry and commerce 
to come into their community. One 
of the biggest reasons is because 
of the tax base, so that they can 
get the tax dollars. 

Now I ask you, if you are in 
this position asa municipal official 
and you have a state law that is 
equalizing these tax dollars, what 
is your incentive going to be to 
try to get these industries to come 

to your town? I think municipal 
officials will be saying, you take 
the industry in your town and we 
will be glad to share the dollars 
with you. 

The third point that has not been 
mentioned is a question of control 
by the school boards over their 
education. I know the answer 
technically is they will say that 
they still have control and they 
have discretion. But I ,ask you as 
a practical matter, if they are 
having less control over the 
dollars, are they going to have the 
same sense of urgency over their 
budget? For instance, take those 
communities that are p I a yin g 
catch-up that ,are going to be 
receiving more dollars than they 
are accustomed to or planned on. 
Certainly they are going to spend 
them, but there is not going to 
be much incentive for them to do 
the type of job they have been 
doing in controlling their costs. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ogntize'S Ithe genltleman from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 
~. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 

Members of the House: I am for 
quality equal educa,Uon for a'll the 
youth of the State of Maine, but it 
brings to mind a statement I be
lieve was made by a Phinneus T. 
Barnum some years ago when he 
said, "You can fo'Ol a'll of the peo
ple some of the time and some of 
the peop,le erH 'Of the time." 

Now thiJs is what we ha've got 
before us tJhis mornting. We have 
wha't is IClaHed a tax reform pack
alge he're bbJat we are 'Selling under 
the cove'r of tax relief. Now it 
seems rather ridiculouls to 'me to 
'give the youth in this slualte a qual
ity education, halVe uhemgraduate 
from our !high s'chools 'and our col
leges, go mto the local rabor mar
ket and right o~f ,the bait have these 
young people paying two, three ,and 
four times as much as their parents 
pa~d in the state income tax. If 
they acre workiing ,for a 'corpor'ation 
thlat mayor may not be there at 
that rome, have ,that 'corporation 
pay a cOl'pOra,te ,tax, two, three, 
four and five time,s what they are 
paying presently. 

I thdnk ,therea're ia >lot of things 
tn thi!s hilll that sound very good 
unttl you ,get into the funding. If 
we are going ,to increase the cor-
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porate tax in this state and drive 
Qut our industry, 'and we aTe going 
to increase ,the Slta,te income t'ax to 
'a point where it is going to be far 
more feasible fQr our young people 
to continue mig'l'ating out of this 
s.ta,te il1lto othe'r states to 'nave bet
ter paying jobs, I think it is utter· 
ly ridiculous to pas's tlhis piece of 
legils,lation, especially on the idea 
that this is tax relieif. 

It cert'ainly is tax Te,form. You 
M'e taking 'and reformi!ng the one 
dollar in one pocket and reforming 
into the s'ame dollar in another 
p'ocket. It is s,biR coming in. 

There is nothing in this biU that 
sayS that these towns don't have 
to ,comply wilth whateveT comes 
down from the State Department 
of Education to receive this new 
revenue sih'aring money, whatever 
you want to call H. 

P11acti:cally every town I repre
sent that is in my school distrkt 
receives money from this package, 
cons,iderable money. But this 
money is going to be spent in the 
field of education, no matter how 
you cut it. 

As I sitated yesterday, the De
partment of Educ,ation, in my dis· 
,t'l'i:ct they were very consistent in 
every town when theys'Old .the 
s,choQI administrative district pack
a'ge. It is going to cost you 5 per
cent more in the first year. A£ter 
that, your cost of educ'ation is go· 
ing to reduce. 

My little town of some 1142 peo
ple a's .of ~ast night saw our taxes 
in the last six years more than 
doU'b~e. Where the 5 percent in
crease in the fiI'st year and the 
savings Ibhelre·a£ter dislappeared to, 
I don',t know. You ,a,re going to 
give my town back $47,000 in tax 
relief fOlf an educational pa'ckage, 
and yet you want toincrea,seuhe 
state il1lcome .tax ,that the people 
in my town 'are paying, working in 
the mH!, you want to doub~e and 
t'rrple the3.'r state income tax and 
you want .1.0 doU'ble and tripile the 
tax on the corporations in my dis· 
trid. 

11hi:s appHes .1'0 all of you, I ,am 
just specifying in my dism-ict, but 
thj,s is what you are 'trying to do. 

H you want to p,ass thiiS' bill this 
mOl'ning ,and continue the migra
tion of our people out of the state, 
keep our people working lior the 

minimum wage, have them get 
out .of school in the eighth g'l'ade, 
this rs good legislation. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from San· 
fo'rd. Mr. Gautlh!ieT. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. SpeakeT, 
Lwdies and Gentlemen of .the 
House: When I fir:st came here in 
J.anuary, I ·came here with the 
]ntention 'Of 'getting the people of 
my town 'and in this state here a 
property tax relief. And this bill 
here, I would v.ote for it if this was 
directly for pr'Operty tax relief. 
But you have been told heTe that 
this is not, and I ,agree. When you 
'can show me ,the biH ,that will give 
property relief for the elderly of 
this 'state and not only the eldecr-ly 
but the middile dass people who 
M'e taxed and taxed and over taxed 
with pr.operty taxes, then I will 
vote for it. 

The SPIEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ken
nebunk, Mr. McMah.on. 

IMr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise to' oppose L. D. 1994 
because I too am .afraid that any 
savings achieved under this bill 
would not be passed on to the tax
payers who need the relief. I also 
feel the threat of increased edu
catiQnal control 'fl'om Augusta is a 
real one that should be c'Onsidered 
'by .the members of this House. 

My town is part .of an SAD dis
Itri:ct that would benefit from this 
Ibilil., and my stand will probably 
Ibe an unpopular 'One. But I have 
nQt had a single person from my 
town conta'ct me in favnr of this 
bill. 

I wish to be on record that I fa
vor the concept of a homeSltead 
exemption ,as contained in L. D. 
1894, because that, in my mind, 
represents real relief ,and that is 
what the taxpayers 'Of tllis state 
want and need. 

I used to live in Florida where 
they do receive an exemption 'Of 
$5,000 .on their homestead, and this 
is an extremely effective way 'Of 
providing relief, and it is one that 
is re,c'Ognized hy the people as be
ing relief. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Dover
FoX'croft, Mr. Smith. 
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Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I guess 1::he single, most important 
issue that seems to be coming to 
the floor here in the debate today 
is whether or not this is a reform 
paCKage or whether it is a relief 
pa'ckage and what the distinction 
is. It is both a reform ,and 'a re
lief p'ac~age. 

Ab'Out 87 percent .of ,the tQiWIlS in 
the state of Maine will fund 
schools ,from less property tax 
money than is presently being 
done. They will have 'an opportu
nity to reduce their property ,taxes. 
I think everybody wants this. 

We have had people that I have 
seen sltand on the floor ·of this 
House time and again telling us 
about the great virtues of local 
government ,and how wise they are 
and how well spent th'Ose local 
dolLars are 'and how frugal rtJhey 
are and how 'conservative they 
are and how great it is. But today 
~hey stand and they say, "'Look, 
If <those money-hungry, wild-eyed 
spendillg people get a chance t~ 
lower the tax rate and do aU those 
things they are supposed to be able 
to do 'at the local level, they are 
going to squander it .on some new 
program Oor they 'are going to 
squander it on some educatiOonal 
program." I don't believe that. As 
a matter of fa'ct, I called some 
local people the day before yester
day, called town managers in Pis
cataquis County, and I said, "What 
do you think will happen if your 
town gets its percentage of an op
portunity to reduce its property 
tax by, it usually varies 20 to 30 
percent in Pisc,at'aquis County?" 
They say, "Believe me, we are 
g'Oing too reduce it." 

I believe the will is at the local 
level to see that the property tax 
is reduced if they are given the 
opportunity. 'I'his bill gives that 
opportunity. The facts are there 
if you want to read them. There 
ha,ve been numerous studies. I 
have got some of them here that 
have been done on this very issue 
in the last two years - ,the ESCO 
Rep'Ort, the Joint Interim Legis
lative Committee on the Tax struc
ture of the St,aite of Maine, the 
study of Maine Education Coun
cil. Every single one recommends 
exalctly what you have got before 

you here today, the full funding 
of education froOm state s'Ources in 
order to reform local property 
rtJaxes. 

I trust local officials. I think 
they will reduce those property 
taxes. There was an old p,rophet 
who once said that democra,cy is 
esselltially an ,act of trust between 
the governor,s and the governed. 
I believe that ancient saying. 

I would like to ,add just one fur
ther point. The gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Sproul, has said rtfuat 
if we pass this bill there will be 
a disincentiVe for local offtcials 
to go out and seek industry in 
their area. The point to the con
trary is true. I'll most communi
ties, if you ,can reduce the prop
erty tax, there will he an incen
tive for industry to settle in these 
localities. Asa matter of fact, in 
my convers-ation with the Green
ville town manager the day be
fore yesterday, he mentioned rbhat 
two industries had left Greenville 
and settled in unorganized terri
tories near Greenville simply be
cause .of the high tax rates in 
Greenville. That is one of his ma
jor reasons for supporting this 
piece of legislation. 

I hope that ,aifter once giving this 
thorough consideration, and I 
think we ,all have been for the last 
two or three y,ears, that we will be 
ruble to pass this today and make 
a truly grea,t 'contribution as a 
legislature to the development of 
this stRIte. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Cote. 

Mr. COT'E: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies land Gentlemen of the 
House: When I first heard of this 
bill, I was ,a little bit suspicious. 
This morning, in hearing the de
balte, one thing I did find out, this 
bill has a name. We call it the 
"Irma LaDoli'ce" type of bill. We 
know who the mother is, but who 
are the real fathers? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Bither. 

Mr. BITHER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies a'nd Gentlemen of the 
House: I would Hire 01'0 ,answer a 
few questions that ,a're sort of hang
ing in the 'a~r here. Mr. Simpson 
menitoned the Goleman [1eport, 
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that bysupplyling moOney it does 
not pmmise equa~ <edUCtaJtion. We 
do not c'Ia1m tJhat we a!l1e going to. 
educate aLl tft:l!e chii1di1en in the 
state of MadJreequally. This gives 
an opportunity to equalize educa
tion only. This is an -equlaUz1ng 
OPPoOrtu[).<ity. 

The gentlemaln froOm LewistQn, 
Mr. Ja1lbert said that this tbHI is 
not g'Oingto help his t'Own -at all, 
or very Httle, -and I would like to 
refer to that for justa s-ecQnd. 
If this bill pass<es, whien this bHI 
pa<ss<es,tJhe City of Lewiston wiH 
pick up on debt s<erwcea~oOne-Qn 
thek new high school, they will 
pick up $374,850 on prindpal <and 
~l1Jterest paymel1Jts. They will 'aiLsQ 
pick up, due to. a parochial school 
thalt is C'lQsdJng this month with 
274 students ,at $600, they M1l pick 
up $164,000, whiCth means that Lew
iston will ga,in---4his is not in this 
printout at aU-they will gain $539,-
250 and I would just H~e to think 
aboOut ,that for a minute. -I d'On't 
believe there are peQple in Lewis
toOn who are g.oLng toO ,tlwoOW away 
,that moOney. I don't think we need 
to. tell Lewiston whalt they have 
got to. do with <that moOney. I doOn't 
heLi·eve Mr. J'allbert would walnt 
us to ten LewistoOn what they 'a-I1e 
going toO do with that money. I 
think they lmow perfectly weU how 
to handle thir 'Own ,a.ffa[I1s. 

The gentlemwn ,worn YQrk, Mr. 
Holde, is oPPosled to t-his. I wish 
we WoOuld all keep in mind always 
here-you I1e,ad the ,title 'Of la bill 
equalizing the fil1Jalncdiall .opportunity 
of school units. I wish we 'could 
keep mQney .out of lilt, but we c!an't. 
I I1eal1izle <that. We M'e submerged 
in facts and f<tguI1es already. We 
alI'e dealing with the educlation of 
one of the greatest coOmmodities 
we hav<e in the worJd, that is .of 
our young peoOpLe, and we <are try
~ng to equa,liz-e the opporrtunlilty of 
education which means this: The 
town of York has been in the 
past and 'alre ,stdJn raisin<g for ed
ucation 8¥" mills. 

My own community .of H'Oulton is 
lI'Ia<ising 20, which is <W pretty £ad,r 
lamount of moOrey. Some 'Of the 
little -towllJs-just two to mention, 
Dy'er BroOok, which is in Mr. Walk
er's bailiwick, is raising 36 mills 
for education. Reed Plantation is 
raising 40 mills for educlati'On 

against York's 81/2. If any 'Of these 
toOwns taxes are going up, it is go
ing up for these reasons. 

They have not been making the 
effort. TherealI1e a few athie-r rea
sons why some .of the cQasta<1 towns 
are getting hit. In the first place 
is a ,low ,tax effort. Some of our 
towns ar'e wa,y down to 7 ,and 8 
mills and they have <been dodJng this 
for years. SQme people might say 
-I am not going to say this, but 
I have hea,rdit s<ad!d-;j)hiey have 
been g,et-Di,nga free ride so f,alr as. 
educ<atlon des c'Onc'e!I'Iled, but I don't 
think that is qu~te fair. But they 
have had a low tax ef£ort and in 
other cases la high valuation. Those 
a'l'<e the two. most ,important things 
as to why our townswre getting 
hit. In som'e cases, they are spend
ing wa'y below -alv€!l1age, I just 
m<enhlon <that. In som'e orDher c,a<ses 
they aI1e higihly ,rndustri-a,1ized. Also 
'coastal property - <ail 'Of these 
things have made it so. that some 
of our towns have been hit, some 
of ,them hard. 

I got 'a 'not'e fl'oOm so.mebody, from 
the g,en:tiLema,n beMllJd 'meand1t 
sa'y's, does <this bill still double 
taxes in Southport? And the ,answer 
is that it most ceI1tatinily does not. 

This hill has a built in feature 
to it. It Ii,s built in in this bi]! thalt 
t<axles cannot ris'e more than 21/2 
mills tin any 'OllJe yea,r, whLioch means 
on <a $10,000 home, <it means $25. 
No t,ax can I1is,e in any ,town more 
tihan $25 in 'One yealr on <a $10,000 
h'Ome. 

I eerta,inly hope we do <not hlll 
this bill today. I think it ,is the work 
of 'a glI'leat ma<ny peoOple. I know 
the people ba,ck home are Wai<tilllg 
for this bm to be passed. I have 
had more HteI1ature, more mail <and 
phone calls on this :bill than I have 
'ev'er had <alnany bill sinee I have 
been lin the House. 

The SPEAKER: The ChiI' :rec
ognizes the ,gentleman from Oak
land, Mr. BmW'll. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Spea'~railld 
Lad~.'es <alllJd Gentlemen of the 
House: As it happens, I haven't 
had -any madl .on this bill, but I 
would Wi'e to ,answer one genrtle
ma'n. He <s,ays it is up Ibo the lals
SleSSOI1S to radJse the ,tarx'es. Ladies 
alnd g'entilemellJ, that is true, but 
they have to I1aise what is <arpprro
priat.ed in Ithat town meet1nlg lailid 
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what you palss laws on them ~nd 
force ,them to pay. So let's not 
hLame the ,ass,es-sors. 

We have a,}soO just been told that 
some of these towns don't make 
the effort. I would like to 
have them check my districrtand 
see if we made the 'effort .a1lJd we 
ar,e stdLI paying and we 'alre not 
getting the free ride that he is 
tlalking ahout. Yes, we 'alre g,etting 
the ~ree ride all <right. 

Then let's go lailong ,a~a,m. Let's 
rta,k!e ,the veterans. I rbhoOught when 
I lost my health in the war th'a,t I 
would get a $3500 ,exemptdon when 
I became 62 y'ea'rs of age. Art; that 
time, we had 77 mills in my town. 
The slchool district came in and 
they needed more money. The as
s'es'sors had t'O g,et more money. 
'Dhe peop1e in Augus,ta s'add, let's 
value the whoLe sta,te 100 percent 
so every'One will pay thes'ame. 
We weI1e taxing approxima tely 
25 per cent. I fought it. I g,aid if 
you double it your c'Ounty t,ax is 
gOling to d'Ouble. They sladd, rthJs lis 
not true. I said, wa,it until I g'et 
off the boaro. I got off the .ooa,rd. 
They did doOuble it t'O 50 pellcent. 
Our county tax did more than 
double that pal'ticular year,and 
the state said ,this had nothing to 
do with it, we would have done it 
alnyway, but at that tdme, on 77 
miMs I w'Ould hav'e been exempt 
$269.50. When they reduced this 
and went ,toO 50 percent l'alther than 
25, I 'Deceive $129.50 ,ex'emptdon on 
$3,500. Now ,the sta,te is halI1d up for 
moneyag,a'in alnd they a'lle slel1dng 
them 100 percent. And gerntiliemenl, 
if they go to 100 perc,ent, I las ,a 
vet'eran will get $66.50, ,that ,is 'aill 
that I will havle. 

You have heard here that we 
need 'a better 'asises.sing system; 
tms is not ,true. This is forcing 
the municipalities t'O l'aise money. 
They also tell you ,that we have 
plenty of money 'On hand, but if 
they hlave it, why in the llast 4% 
yeai's has my mu:nicipaUty t,axes 
jumped to triple ,and quadruple. 

The school distri<Ct told us if 
you will g'O int'O the school district 
here, you will have la better edu
eation fQr your children. The fIrst 
yea'r it will coot!; y'OU more, hut 
after that it will be f'ar cheaper. 
You oan't 'alfford t'O gQa,long alone 
and the s'tate will pass ,a law to 

force yQU into it. This was far 
:firom the truth. The fil'st y'ear it 
was higher 'and every year there
afteT it has heen higher. So this 
is not the tTuth in 'any wa'y, shape 
or 'm,anner. 

In my municip'ality, 68 cents 'Out 
'Of every d'Ol1a'r goes t'O education. 
I 'am f'Or educ'a<1:ion. I want every 
child to get the best educati'On 
they can, but I don't want t'Osee 
our m'Oney go t'O bureaucracy. And 
any time that you llaise more 
money, y'Ou 'a're fDrcing your las
ses,s'ors t'O go out he'reand 'a"s'sess 
this property ,and they must put 
mills enough ont'O that property 
t'O take into y'Our municipality the 
amDunt 'Of money whkh you have 
apprDpriated. Don't bIame them, 
b~ame yourselves here that make 
the 1aw ,and the pe'Ople in your 
town meeting that lappropriate 
this money. 

I have been 'anasseSSQr fO'r a 
number of yea'rs, and I am very 
ilamiHaT with the la,sses'sing but I 
c'an see s'Om'e young peDple here 
ha've never been 'an 'a's!seSSQr 'and 
I hope they do S'O they ean get 'a 
g'Ood educatiDn. 

Mr. Jalbert 'Of Lewist'on was 
granted permi'ssion to speak la 
third time. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Spe'akeT 
and Members 'Of the House: I 
would like to commend the gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. Haskell, 
for his f'airness in discussing the 
figUTes that he discusls'ed this 
morning. I appreciate ,a, gentleman, 
and I witnessed the testimony of 
one this morning. 

I'n passing, I might sla,y to the 
young gentleman whom I respect 
a great deal and he knows it, the 
gentleman .from Bangor, Mr. 
Murray, that we ,a,re talldng la'long 
his lines and I lam talking gross. 

Addressing mY1s~l£ t'O the gentle
man f110m Houlton, Mr. BitheT, I 
can assure you that according to 
(he $50 million bond issue bill that 
I passed a few years ago, that the 
money of $375,000 'On our building 
is coming toO us anyway. Number 
two, 'a's far ,as parochi'al s'chools 
aDe eoncerned, I pa'ssed la bill in 
this legils~,atUTe that the moment 
'a pa'rochiai school closes any
where in Maine 'and they are 'ab
s'Orbed by the publioc SChDDI sys
tem, by a law, presently by a law 
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everyone of those students in 
Lewiston or 'any community in the 
s'tate is going to be paid ,for under 
the school subsidy plJ:logram, by 
law, and t.hat war.') the law that I 
passed four years ,ag'O. 

Now ras far 'as I 'am ,concel'ned, 
I would cerbainly go along event
waUy with thec'Oncept of tax re
lief lalong the Hne of 'a homestelad 
program when inequities ,and 
thorough studie's a're being done. 

And rounding up my 'remarks, 
Mr. Speaker and members 'Of the 
Howse, not only did I leave copies 
'Of my remlairks and figures with 
people, but I have talked - 'and 
laddrress myself now t'O the gentle
mlan from Dover-FoxcroH, Mr. 
Smith, nothing derog'atory ,ar:;) far 
as the city or town manager is 
conce'rned, but here is who I talked 
t'O, the mill worker, the sh'Oe shop 
worker, the candlestick maker. 
the homeowner, the guy that just 
has plenty 'Of money, the fellow 
who has no money, 'and here is 
the 'answer they give me. You g'O 
along with programs, it doesn't 
mean that you 'are going ba'ck 
there and heap more taxes wpon 
us. Becrause as far as we ,are con
cerned, we have 'Eleen money come 
from you people, we have seen 
money c'Ome from the federal 
government,and the taxes 'are 
still going up. I believe them. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
China, Mr. Frarringt'On. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Spe'ak
er, Dadies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would speak just briefly 
to this is'sue. As I undelJ:lst'and it, 
and anyone who wants to correct 
me ,may, the inc,reased costs in 
school rmbsidy is going to be $25 
mil1i'On anywa'y. And lall we are 
talking about in the padlJage that 
we plan on implementing is m1 
additional $13,000, or 'approximate
ly. 

lam not for this 1994, basically 
bec'ause when you ,apply ra mill 
rate to 'a runaway property tax 
value ,as we have today, even 
though you specify that no one's 
taxes ona $10,000 home wiH go 
up more than $25, I c'an tell you 
today that they 'are going up $25 
if you ,apply this application. First 
of all, the basis for vialurartion which 
used to he 50 perrcent on the state 

level is now going to ,a hundred 
percent, so if you wa'ilit to mrake a 
relative comparison, you are talk
ing ,about 28 mills, c'Omparing it 
with the 50 nercent that the state 
has set the rate ,at in the pa'st. 

For instance, if ,a town does not 
raise any money at ,all, but the 
strate comes out 'and increases the 
state valuation, 'and that town 'at 
that time was at the 14 mill effort, 
that because the town did not 
mise 'additionai funds, it drove 
them down to 10 percent. I pro
po!!e to you that to bring it up to 
the 14 percent we will get less 
subsidy. And knowing how prop
erty values are going up, 'and with 
thisapplic.ation of the mill rate 
to values, I thh1k this i's 'a danger
ous effort. Therefore, I am opposed 
to the bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Pittsfield, Mr. Susi. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: It 
has been a long and interesting 
debate, and I have tried to sum
marize the objections to 1994 that I 
observed. We hear the opposition 
from the peopie who repreS'ent the 
towns where the impact is mini
mal or even adverse, and I think 
you can best summarize that by 
saying that this bill isn't perfect. 
It improves the law of only 96 per
c'ent of our people, and I think we 
have heard from the representa
tives of most 'Of the other 3 per
cent and you will hear from the 
rest before the debate is cloS'ed. 

I think we must not be misled 
into believing that this 3 percent 
is in fact 30 or 60 percent. It is a 
very small number of people who 
won't benefit under this legisla
tion. 

I see more opposition that has 
bred from the mistrust of the 
education establishment of Maine, 
and it appears that this is a 
repetition of the Sinclair bill and 
all 'Of the mistrust bred in the pres
entations. I have been quite well 
acquainted with this whole effort, 
and I honestly don't know of any 
other way you are going to deter
mine allocations to communities 
for property tax relief other than 
by measures of the educational 
effort. It is the only cammon ser
vice provided by municipalities 
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here in Maine of a substantial 
nature. Some communities don't 
have any fire department, some 
don't have any police department, 
and on and on and on, and the 
only measure that we have, a com
mon measure that applies to all 
municipalities is our education sys
tem, whether we like it or not. 

This money, most of it just stays 
right in the community. Most of the 
funding for this comes from a 
uniform state-wide property tax 
and this tax is applied and is kept 
right in the 'community and fue 
state has nothing to do with it. I 
would have liked to have seen the 
check go hack to the municipal of
ficers, and irt; still may be that 
there will be ,an amendment go on 
where the ,check from Augusta 
would go to municipal officers 
rather than to the school establish
ment. 

Recognizing that probably two
thirds, on the average, of most 
municipal budgets are in educa
tion anyway, it wouldn't make that 
much difference because the mon
ey would probably wind up in the 
education budget. And to label 
this as a power grab by education 
is to me completely misleading. 
More opposition is bred from sup
porters of another form of proper
ty tax relief, namely, the home
stead bill. I don't know how we 
can avoid disCUS'sing this some
what as it has already been dis
cussed inasmuch as those who 
want property tax reform and are 
supporting homestead are in effect 
taking away support from this as 
the leading, undoubtedly, form of 
tax reform that is before this leg
islature. 

Just for openers as to why the 
homestead provision isn't realis
tic, we got into this a little bit 
before. A $15,000 home with a hun
dred percent valuation in a com
munity with a 40 mill tax rate is 
a $600 tax. Under the homestead 
you take $5,000 off the base, you 
reduce the tax to $400, a $200 re
duction. The same home in another 
town with a 10 mill rate, they pay 
$150 tax, to reduce the base $5,000 
you reduce ·the tax $50, so ·after 
tax reform you wind up with iden
tical homes in two different com
munities, one paying four times 
as much as the other. 

Now to add insult to injury, the 
person who lives in the home 
where he is p,aying a $400 tax pays 
income tax eventually to support 
subsidy to the guy who sta'rted out 
with $150 tax so as to give him the 
$50. There is just no justice in this. 

Like the courts, I think the leg
islature always should be con
cerned about equity land justice and 
if we can't furnish it, we had bet
ter leave things 'alone. 

I think we have a bill here be
fore us right now that has been 
prepared by dedicated people with 
a lot of good help, and it is going 
to, in my mind, determine the 
character of this whole legisla
ture. We are establishing our mark 
here today as to just what sort of a 
legislature we are. 

Just recently the President of 
the other body answered a ques
tion as to what this legislature has 
done, and inconclusively he said, 
"Nothing." He has since back
tracked somewhat on this, but 
there was a basis for that immedi
ate rea1ction, ·and we harve a chance 
today to do something for Maine 
people, and I hope you take it. I 
think this is our chance. It is a 
good bill and I do hope you sup
port it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from South
port, Mr. Kelley. 

Mr. KELLEY: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
It is no surprise to any of you that 
I wish to speak briefly on this bill. 
I have been referred to in dis,cus
sion here and also my town. When 
it comes to what the taxes will 
happen in my town, Mr. Bither 
says it will only be a very slight 
adjustment, but if you look at the 
blue sheets that were passed out 
to us, in the first year we would 
be disadvantaged to the extent of 
$68,672, and in '76-'77, $155,287. 
Now our tax commitment in town 
has been running around $185,000 
to $190,000 this last year, so I 
don't see how we are going to be 
disadvantaged this much without 
having to increase our taxes quite 
heavily. 

We have been accused of not 
making a proper tax effort for our 
school children. We are raising on 
a per student basis about 50 per
cent more than the state average, 
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and we are doing the best we can 
fw our students there. 

Mucth of the property in thls .town 
is owned hy IS econd , ,t;hiJrd, fourth, 
fifth genera,tion fislhing people. 
They 'are Lobster fishermen at 1Jhe 
right time 'Of the year. They g'O 
snrimping tn the winter. In be
tween times .they try t'O work as 
carpenters ,and painters ,and most 
lanything else t'O try t'O make a liv
[llig. Then we have the peop,le who 
have retired t'O the isl!and on :fixed 
dncome. They are not in a position 
,to pay tremerrdJousily increa,sed 
!taxels. We do Ihave a very few 
wealbhy people who h'a,ve moved 
in there recently. One of the things 
that attracted them to the island 
was the fact that real estate taxes 
were not tremendousrly high. This 
would not 'Only nai:l ~hem much 
·higher on taxes, but als'O 'On income 
t'ax. 

Now peopie Slay that we do not 
tax our people en'Ough down there, 
,but we d'O not halve a pol1ce depa'rt
ment, we do not have sidewalks, 
we do not have 'a manned fire de
partment. We hrave probably got 
tJJe lousiest roads in ~he state, 
but thirs is the way the peopie 
enoose to Hve down there. And 
bec'ause we h'ave lived frugally, 
people want to come and take 
away from us. Now if these peo
pie want us to erduc'ate their chil
dren, how about them 'coming in 
and putting us in ,a fu:ll-time police 
department, fire department, year
round water system, a sewemge 
system, ,aH of these thing,s we have 
gotten along without and we have 
set 'Our livi'ng ,to this 'Stand'aro. 

So I oppose verystronglly this 
bill. I 'have been giving it a great 
dea,l of thougJJt. I llave talked it 
over with a lot of people who 'are 
better educated th'an I am. I have 
tried t'O find out whether it wa·s 
socialistic or whether it was com
munistic, 'and tJhe best answer I 
get is, it is a <litHe bit of both, but 
mostly asinine. I hope you defeat 
it. 

The SPEAKEiR: The Chair rec· 
ognJzes the gentleman from Liver
more Fails, Mr. Lynch. 

Mr. LYNCH: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I did not 
p~an to say 'anyvhing. I thimk it 
ha's been very welQcovered, but I 
can well understand the gentle-

man's 'Opinion from Southport. If 
they are 'able t'O ,mise 50 percent 
more than the state average with 
a tax effort of 3.9 mills ona hun
dred pel'cents,tate valill'ation, if 
I were in his ,community I wou!ld 
certaimly oppose it. That is the 
purpose of 1994. I£llhe state is 
going tocont.rol the education of 
the children in the state of Maine 
and dictate how the educationral 
system shaH be run, wlhat the cur
ricu1lum should be, what the tI"ams
portation demand should be, what 
the physlj.cai and re'creational ,are'as 
should be, then tihe sbateshould 
prck up a pOl't~on of the cost of 
education. 

This biH, 1994, is not going to 
equalize educational oppnrtunities. 
It is going to equ,aUze the cost of 
educ'a.tion. Nobody can guarantee 
equaI education. Oommunritiers do 
not have equal tea1ching staffs. 
Communities do not hrave the same 
type of s,choO'I buHdmgs. There is 
going to be differences throughout 
the state, but this is 'an opportunity 
to equalize the cost of education. 
What the communities do with the 
monies ,that they are 'receiving 
throug.h 1994 s.ti'll remains the re
sponsibility of the local schoO'I ad
ministrative staff. 

Now there has been some talk 
about the home.stead 'act. The 
homeste'ad aret is an equalizing 
effort a'cross the state, 2,300, 3,000 
or 5,000, wJJateve:r is eventually 
dedded upon, and that is a relief 
on ,an inilividual bas~s. 1994 'adopts 
the same principle. It .is an at
tempt to equaUze not on an indivi
duaI basis but on 'a community 
basis, and that I think is the es
sential difference between the 
h'Omesteadact and 1994. 

We have had a 10t of debate. I 
have said very little myself. I think 
from now on it wiH be repetitive 
and I would hope we could get the 
vote very quickly. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair rec
ognizes the gen,Ueman from Gard
iner. Mr. Whitzeil. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: The 
debate has been long 'and many 
people have already 'Spoken on this 
bill, so I have tos'ay of necessity, 
it win be brief. 

In a great majority of the com
munities there wi'll be 'a 'significant 
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gain in rea~ relief tQ the property 
tax wibh paS's'age of the measure. 

The bill that we are dis,cussing 
will assure a two-fold 'relief 'Of un
fair conditions whkh exi\st through
out the State of Maine. These 
areas are: One, eqUializ,ation of 
educ'ational oPPOl'tunity 'and two, 
property tax relief to Maineciti
zens. No otiner bill which will be 
hea'rd on this topic wi'll address 
itself to both problems. The de
bate thus far h'as dealt with indi
vidual problems and not those two 
p'rob:ems which are most evident 
~one, t!he faJrnesls of taxation 'and 
two, the fairnes'S of equal educa
tional opportunity for 'all of Maine 
students. And those ,are the two 
centl'al is'sues in this bill that I 
would urge you to support. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For bhe Chair t,o 
order a roll 'c'all, it must have t!he 
expressed de'3ire of one fifth of 
the membel's present and voting. 
All ,those desir,i'ng a roU caB vote 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the House wa's taken, 
and more than one fifth .of the 
members present having voted for 
a roll call, ,a roHcaH was ordered. 

'J1he SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman £rom Wins
low. Mr. Garter. 

Mr. CARTER: Mr. Speakeil', La
dies and Gentlemen of ,the House: 
I won't take too much of YDur time. 
There are two points I would like 
to biring out. Ba'sic1ally I support 
the philosophy of this document. 
Although I Ihave ,some reservations 
on it, I intend to vote for it and 
support it. As you know, I too 
sponsored ,a piece of legiSl1ation 
such as this, and a's you know, 
it was withdrawn because cit was 
covered by other legislation. This 
is it. 

My bill covered some points 
which are not covered in 1994, and 
one s'pecifically 'addresses itself 
to the very question that seems to 
trouble quite a few in this HQuse, 
and that specifically is the ques
tion of home rule. They feel that 
they won't have home rule under 
1994. IncidentaHy, the very fear 
thart they haveapp,arently is drawn 
out by the other side that there 
is going to be too much home rule, 
because they are afraid that they 

are going to have runaway educa
tional costs on the local level be
cause they won't have any control 
over it. So somewhere along the 
line they are going to have to do 
some ,thinking for themselves. 

The second point I would like 
to 'bring out is a point t'Ouched on 
by my good friend fmm Augusta, 
Representative Sproul, re}ative to 
inducement of industry to loc,ate 
in a particular area. We in :Maine 
are auite remote from the market 
and fhe res1t of the country and it 
creates quite a problem in over
head for any business to conduct 
business in the State of Maine be
c.ause of transporta'tion costs and 
distance from market. 

To me, the property tax is a 
severe burden or heavy overhead 
that business has to contend with 
in the State of Maine before they 
decide to locate here. 

I took the trouble of speakillig to 
several managers of industries, 
and I asked them if they WQuid 
agree with this philosophy that if 
you remove the overhead of prop
erty -taxation, would they be willing 
to pick up the tab in another form? 
They agreed with me that it is the 
right philosophy. Once you are 
earning the money you have no 
problem in paying for it, 'and they 
buy this concept of doing away 
wlth property taxation as an in
ducement for industry to come to 
Maine. And I submit to you that 
if we follow this c'Oncept through 
and eventually assume full fund
ing of education from other than 
property taxation, the State of 
Maine will be able to take its pick 
among the indUS'tries to locate in 
the state, because once we d'O this, 
we will become the second state 
in the union .to offer industry to 
locate in the state without taxing 
them befocethey C'an earn a dol
lar, the other state being Hawaii, 
not Florida, as some people think. 

I would hope that you would 
take this opportunity, and even 
though this bill is not perfect, go 
along with it bec,ause it is a step 
in the right direction. I ,suppose 
it is no different than any other 
pieCe 0: legislation that we start 
on. They are never perfect, that 
is why each ,session we have 2,000 
pieces of legislation either t'O 
amend 'current laws or create new 
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Qnes. I wDuld hope you WQuld go 
alQng with this concept and vote 
for it. 

The SPE'AKER: The Chair rec
Qgnizes the gentleman from Farm
ington, Mr. MDvtQn. 

Mr. MORTON: 'Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen 'Of the House: 
I prO'mise YDU I will be v e r y 
brief, ihut I do feel as though this 
particular item should he distilled 
toO its ,essentials, and I can assure 
yQU in my mty-five years I have 
had some experience with prod
ucts 'Of distillation. 

This bill, 1994, dQes many of the 
things that I hoped to do when 
I came here to AugUsta. I hoped 
for equalization of the educati'Onal 
QPportunity ,across the state. I 
hoped for equalizatiQn Qf the prop
erty tax effort a'cross the state. I 
was fQr tax reform if it did these 
things; 1994 dDes these things. 

I know that it is g'Oing tOCQst 
money in the future, land I ,am 
prepared and I have told my peo
ple that I am prepared toO recom
mend tax increases in the income 
tax area to support it, and that is 
where the refQrm 'coOmes in. We 
are shi£ting the burden from the 
IDcal property taxpayer toO the in
come taxpayer. Everyone seems 
toO ,agree that income taxes are a 
be'tter methQd of taxatiQn. 

I want to get rid 'Of the CQmmu
nity that gets away with taxing ,a 
$20,000 home fO'r $150 and try toO 
help the cO'mmuni,ty where YQU tax 
a $20,000 home for $640. This i3 the 
Qne bill that does it. 

This bill is the 'Only bill of the 
bunch that puts a ceiling Qn the 
e~pansiQn 'Of educatiQn. The Qthers 
put the ceiling on the expansion of 
monies expended by ~he towns. I 
am not sure the towns want this. 
I think the towns want home rule 
in the ,area where they can prQvide 
themselves gDld plated .£ire hy
drants if they choos,e toO. There
fore, because 1994 does what I 
hoped to attain when I came to 
Augusrta in January, I am strongly 
for it and I hope you will support 
it. 

The SIPEIAKER: The pending 
question is Qn the mQtiQn of the 
gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. 
Jalbert, that L. D. 1994 ,and all ac
companying papers be indefinitely 

pos'tpQned. All in favor of that 
motion will vQte yes; thQse op
PQsed will vote nD. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS - Haker, BevTy, G. W.; 

Berry, P. P.; Berube, Birt, Boud
reau, Bragdon, Brawn, Brown, 
CamevQn, OarrIer, CMck, CoOte, 
CQttrell, C I' 00 m m e 1; t, Deshaies, 
Donaghy, Dudley, Dunn, Dy'ar, 
F a I' ley, FavringtQn, Gauthier, 
Greenlaw, Hancock, Henley, Her
rick, Hoff1~les, Huber, Hunter, Im
monen, J'a'cks'Qn, Jla'cques, Jalhert, 
Kauffman, Kelleher, Kelley, Kelley, 
R. P.; Lewis, E.; MacLeod, Max
well, McCormkk, McHenry, Mc
MahDn, McNlally, MO'vin, L. ; 
Mulkern, Norris, Pratt, Ricker, 
RQlde, Rollins, Ross, Santoro, 
Shaw, Silverman, SimpsoOn, L. E.; 
SprQul, Tanguay, Trask, Trumhull, 
Webber. 

NAYS - Ault, Binnette, Bither, 
Bunker, Bustin, Carey, Carter, 
ChonkQ, Churchill, ClIa'rk, CQnley, 
CQnnolly, Oooney, Curran. Curtis, 
T. S. J'r.; Davis, Dow, DrigoOtas, 
Dunleavy, Emery, D. F.; Ev'ans, 
FarnlJiam, Flaucher, Ferris, Fine
moOre, Flynn, Fraser. Gahaglan, 
Garsoe, Genest, Good, Goodwin, 
H.; GoOodwin, K.; Hamblen, Hals
ken, Hobbins, Keyte, KilroOY, 
Knight, LaCharite, LaPointe, Law
ry, LeBlanc, Lewis, J.; Littlefield, 
Lynch, MaddQx, Mahany, Martin, 
McKernan, Mc'Ileague, Merrill, 
Mills, MQrin, V.; Morton, MUTchi
son, Murray. Naj<arIan, O'Brien, 
Palmer, Parks, Perkins, PetersoOn, 
Shute, Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
SllJowe, Soutas, Stillings, strout, 
Susi, Talhot, Theriault, Tie'l"ney, 
TyllJdale, Walker, Wheeler, White, 
WhitzeU, Willard, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Albert, Briggs, Cres
sey, Dam, Fecte'lu, Pontbri'and, 
Sheltra. 

Yes, 62; No, 81; Absent, 7. 
The SPEAKER: Sixty-two hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
eighty-one in the negative. with 
seven being absent, the mQtion to 
indefinitely postpone doelJ not pre
vaH. 

Thel'eupon, the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker land sent toO the Senate. 

The SPEAKEH: The Ohair 
recognizes the gentleman fTom 
Elagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 
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Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
would m'Ove that we reconsider our 
aiC'tion on L. D. 1994 and lask )'lOU 
to vote 'against me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Elagle Lake, Mr. Miartin, 
moves the House recQnsider its ,a'c
ti'0n whereby L. D. 1994 was passed 
tQbe ena'Cted. AU in favor '0f re
consideration will say yes; those 
oPP'0sed will s'ay no. 

A viva V'0ce vote being taken, 
the moti'0n did n'0t prevlail. 

On reques't of Mr. BiTt of E'ast 
Millinocket, by unlanim'0as consent, 
unless previQU:s notice was given 
to the Clerk of the Hoase by some 
member of h'is or her ,intention to 
move reconsideration, the Clerk 
was authorized today to 's'end tQ 
the Senate, thirty minutes 'after 
the Houlsle recessed f'0r lunch lalnd 
also thirty minutes 'after the House 
adjourned for the day, ,all matters 
passed to be engrossed in c'On
currence ,and 'aH matters that re
quired Sena'te eonc'U!l'rence; 'and 
that after such matters had been 
so sent to the Senate 'by the Clerk, 
no motion to 'reconsider would be 
allowed. 

On motion of Mr. Birt of E'ast 
Millinocket, 

Recessed until 2:45 P.M. 

After Rece,'S 
2:45 P.M. 

The House was clalled to 'Order 
by the Speaker. 

Supplement N'0. 3 was t'aken up 
out of 'Order by unanimous c'On
sent. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Relating to F'amily 

Pkinning Services (H. P. 1367) 
(L. D. 1823) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on E,ngrossed Hills 'as truly 'and 
strictly engrossed, pass!ed to be 
eruaeted, s,igned by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

By unanimous consent, ordered 
sent ,forthwith. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair Laid before the House 

the first ~tem 'Of Unfinished Busi
ness: 

Bill "An Act tQ Authorize Bond 
Issue in the Amount of $7,800,000 

to Build HighwaY':'", (S. P. 187) 
(L. D. 494) (C. "A" 8-216). 

Tabled - June 19, <by Mr. Simp
son of St'andish. 

Pending - Further Considera
ti'On 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker, 
I would pose ,an inquiry to the 
Chair as to the adion of the Sen
ate on this bond issue. 

The SPEAKER: The Senate did 
ena,ct ,this. I w'Ould state that if 
we recede land eonCll'r, then have 
to go through the technic,alityof 
being engros'sed, 'and at some point 
there has to be la two-thi'rds vote, 
this being a bond irElSue. 

Thereupon, the House v'oted to 
recede and concur. 

Mr. Emery of Rockl<and request
ed a roll call vote on pas,s'age to 
be enacted. 

The SPEAKER: A rollcall ha,s 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order 'a roll c'all, it must have the 
express'ed desire of one fifth of 
the members present and voting. 
All those desiring a roll ean VQte 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

A vote of the HOUl~,.e was taken, 
and more than 'One fifth 'Of the 
members present hav'ingexpres<sed 
'a desi<re f'Or la roll call, 'a roll Clan 
was 'ordered. 

The SPEAKER: This being 'a 
bond issue, under the provisions 
'Of Section 14 of Article IX of the 
Constitution, H requires a two
thirds vote of the members present 
and voting. All those in fa·vor 'Of 
pasl~lage to be ena,ct-ed will vote 
yes; those 'Opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA-Ault, Baker, Berry, G. W.; 

B~nnette, Birt, B1ther, Boudreau, 
Bragdon, Brown, Bustin, Ca.m,e'ron, 
Ca'rter, Conley, Ovomm,eItIt, CUlrvan, 
Curtis, T. S .. Jr.; Darvis, Donaghy, 
Dow, DlI'igotas, Dunleavy, Dunn, 
Dyar, Evans, F,all:mham, Farring
ton, F,inemore, Flynn, Fra,se'r, Gar
lSoe, Genest, Good, Goodmn, H.; 
Greenlaw, Haskell, Henley, Huber, 
Hunter, Immonen, Jackson, Jal
bert, K:auffmalU, roeJtley, R. P.; 
K:eyte, Knight, LaOhalTite, La
Pointe, Law[J', LeB1anc, Lewis, 
E.; Lewis, J.; Littlem:eld, Mad-
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<Lox,Mahany, MaJ.1tin, Ma'xwell, 
M'cHenry, McEjeI;nan, MCIMlaihon, 
McNaJly Mermill Morin V' Mor
ton, Mulkern, Murray,' N,~jall'ialll, 
Novnis, O'Bvien, P'erlcins, PTatlt, 
RGl:lins, Rosls, Silverman, Sd;mp
son, L. E.; Smlirt:lh, S.; Snowe, 
Soulas, Spnoul, Stlill1ing:s., Strout, 
Tr'a<sk, Wa<lke<r, W<ebber, Wheeler, 
White, Whltz'ell, WliUall'ld, Wood, 
M. E.; the Speaker. 

NAY - BflalWn, Chick, Chonko, 
Clark, Connolly, Clooney, Cote, 
Emery, D. F.; Faucher, Galha,~aa1, 
Goodw~n, K.; Hamblen, Hancock, 
HoUses, Morin, L.; P,aiI"ks, P'et'er
,son, Rolde, SantODO, SihialW, Shute, 
Talbot, Ther~ault. 

ABSENT - Herry, P. P.; Be
rube, Hpiggs, Bunker, Camey, Gar
vier, Churchill, Oottvelil, Gr,essey, 
Dam, Deshaies, Dudley, F'arley, 
Fecltleau, Ferris, Gauthlier, Her
l1ick, Hobbins, J1alcques, K}eLleher, 
Kel1ey, Kil[1oy, Lynch, Ma<cLeod, 
McGormick, McTeague, M Ii 11 s , 
Palmer, Pontbr1iand, Ricker, Shel
ka, Smith, D. M.; Susi" Tanguay, 
l1ierney, Trumbull, Tyndale. 

Y'es, 90; No, 23; Absent, 38. 
The SPEAKER: Nin,ety having 

voted lin the affirmalt,iv,e and twen
ty-three in the n'eg,a[,ive, with ,thlr
ty-eight being 'albs'ent, the motrion 
dOles prev,a<il. 

Theveupon, vhe Hill was pass'ed 
to be enacted, ,signed by the 
Speaker a'nd s,enrt to ,the Senate. 

'I1he Chak ~aid be£ope Ithe House 
the second i<tem 'Of Unfinished 
Busiiness: 

BiLl "An Act ,to Greart<e the 
Maine Guavalntee Authority and 
to Amend the Marine Iindustria,l 
Building Authority and Maine Re
cpealtioIlJal Authority Statutes" (S. 
P. 667) (L. D. 2033) (H. "A" H-
585 to S. "A" S-242)' 

Tabled - June 20 by Mr. Hen. 
ley of Norway. 

Pending - Passage tG be en
gross'ed. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohalk rec
o~nizes the g'ent~emaill f,rom Hath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Slpea"l~er, I move 
this bill be passed to 'be engrossed 
a's am'ended. 

:Mr. Curtis of Orono offered 
House Amendment "B" and moved 
its adoptiGn. 

Hous,e Amendment "B" (H-596) 
was read by the Glerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frGm Oron'O, 
Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker land 
Members 'Of t!he House: To ex
plawn just briefly, the puI'POse 'Of 
1lhis amendment 1s t'O reduce the 
pe.r dti'em that would be palid t'O 
members of the AUithority f'Pom 
what was mli.<t:1cized pl'eviiously as 
being tGQ 'hi.gh at $100 for the 
chairman and $75 fGr other mem
,bers 'aU the way down to $75 for 
the cilliairmain ,alnd $50 fQr the 
membevs, ,alnd it chalng.es sJilig1hrtly 
the provisions for expenses ,that 
a,re prov1iJded. 

A lot of people put an 'awfUlI I'Ot 
of thought !int'O this, and I am 
sure that I speak ,for many t'O slay 
<this is a reasonab~e ,approach. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohak rec
'ognizes the gentJ1emaln£rom Hath, 
M<r. R'Oss. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of tlhe Hous,e: I stli1l 
think that these pric,es area little 
bi<t high, and I halVe nQ doubt they 
will have quite ,a Lot of meetilll!gs 
'at $75 a day, I would if I were 
they, but I stli<LI mov'e it be pa'ss,ed 
to be engl'Gss1ed1!Js a:mended. 

Thereupon, the Bihl was paS's<ed' 
t'O be engrossed 'a<s amended by 
Senate Am1endment "A" ,as 
amended by House Amendment 
"A" theveto ,and Hous<e A'm<end
m,ent "B" ,in non'conCUlI1renC'e and 
sent up f'Or COllicumrenc,e. 

The Clhaa.r Ialid befove the Hous<e 
the third item of Unfinished Busi
ne~ls: 

Bill " An Act to Provide Prop
erty Tax Reduc,tion, Rent Reli<ef 
and EquaUziatdon 'Of Municipal 
Revenues" (H. P. 162()) (L. D. 
2038) 

Tabled-JUille 20 <by Mr. MaJ'tin 
of Eiagle Lake. 

P'ending - Passlage to be en
grossed. 

On motIon of Mr. Mall'ltin of 
E,a'gcr:e Lake, tahled pending pas· 
sage to be engrossed and tGmGr
IJ'OW a'ssig,ned. 

The Chadr 'la,id be£ore the House 
the fourth item of Unfinished Busi
ness: 
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Res oluhlon , Pl'oposang Ame~ 
ments to the Constitution to Pro
vide for Annual Sessions of the 
Legi,s:La,tul1e .and to LiIIllit ,the Mat
ters Which May be Oonsd:delled tn 
the Second Hegular Sesls,~on; to 
Provide ror S~ng1e Memhe[' Dis
tmcts ·Ln the House of Repl1esen.
tatives; to P'rovide :lior Heduction 
of the Number of Hepl1eS,entartiVles 
lall'lJd ReapPol1tJionment of ~he 
House of R,epres,eDlDartJives a,nd the 
Senate in 1983; to Establish an 
ApporUonment Oomm[ssion to 
Plan ror :aLl Reappomionments of 
the House of Repl1es'enta,tiv.es and 
Senate; to Abolish the Ex'ecutive 
CouncH ,and R'ea1ss,ign Oemain Con
Sltitut,ionaQ POWe['s toa Legis'la
tive Council; and to Provide that 
Oaths .a'nd Subscmpt,Lons of Off!ice 
of the Govel1nor, Repves,enrtatdves 
alnd Senators Shall be ']laken Be
fOl1e the Ghlef Jus,tice of the Su
preme JudiciaJ COUIlt. (S. P. 673) 
(L. D. 2040). 

Tabled-June 20, by Mr. Birt of 
East Millinoc~et. 

Pending - Pas1s'a,ge to be en
grossed. 

Mr. Birt of Eas1t Millinocket of
fered Hous.e Amendment "E" and 
moved its adopti<u. 

House Amendment "E" (H-600) 
was read by the Clerk, 

The SIPEAKEIR: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from East 
lVIillinocket Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: In 
attempting to explain the several 
minor changes that have been 
made in this piece of legislation 
as it has 'been working its way 
through here, they have come 
about and as a result of it there 
have been five amendments pre
sented to you and this is a sum
mation of all five of them. 

Fairly well do·wn the amendment 
there was a change to take the 
swearing in of the legislature from 
the Chief Justi:ce and leave it be 
done by the Governor as it pres
ently is. 'I believe the swearing in 
of the Governor is by the Chief 
Justice of the Maine Supreme Ju
dicia:! Court. 

The first section refers to the 
change in the title in which they 
have taken Representatives and 
Senators out and leave it 'as is. 

The second change 'came as a 
technic,al error that was done in 
drafting, and the words "in Janu
ary" were left out, resuHill!g in a 
situation if the bill were to pass 
that ithe legislature would imme
diately the day 'a·fterelection be 
dissolved. Those two words "in 
January" were left out. It intended 
to be the first Wednesday in Janu
ary, they lert the first Wednesday 
after the elec,tion. 

The third .and fourth changes 
are changes in the way that the 
apportionment will be handled. If 
the legislature - or Hacommis
sion plan is not 'accepted by the 
legislature, and it does have to 
go to thecouvt, 'the court will have 
to give dueconsideraUon to the 
plan of the commission. It brings 
this commission pIan, which has 
been worked out prior ·to the con
vening of the legislature to the 
intention of the justices so that 
they will have to give due 'con
sideration t'O that. 

The fifth 'chang,e is a change in 
the introduction .of bills. It allows 
the minoriJty party, whichever 
party it might be, to have some 
assurance that bills that are in
troduced at the second session 
could be introduced by them in 
that it only requires the affivma
tive votes of four members for 
introduction. 

And the last change was a change 
that was found was skipped over 
of a constitutional 'change that was 
made a few years .ago, but it had 
not been brought into the Constitu
tion, and when the Constitution 
was reviewed to· tl'ind out ·all areas 
that had "and council" in, Gover
nOr and Council" the words "and 
council" were taken out. This by 
accident was not-it didn't 'come to 
their attention. One of the people 
on Sbate Government happened to 
c'ome across this, so they had an 
amendment dra'Wil up to correct 
this condition. 

All five of these changes ave put 
into this amendment. On the last 
page, on p.age 3., you will find that 
the language that I referred to 
that was necess1ary in the title has 
been corrected here so that the 
oath of office will be given to the 
Governor by the Chief Justice, but 
the rest of the language remains 
identical as it was. 
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I would hope for the adoption 
of this ,amendment. 

The S'PEAKEH: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, IMr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members, of the House: Is this 
filing amendment H-600? 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair would 
ans,wer in the affirmative. 

Mr. SIMPSON: I support adop
tion of the amendment. 

Thereup'On, House Amendment 
"E" was adopted. 

Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake of
fered House Amendment "D" ,and 
moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "D" (H-597) 
was read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Eagle 
Lake, Mr. IMartin. 

Mr. MtARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies land Gentlemen of the H'Ouse: 
As you are 'Obviously aware, House 
AmenDment "E" that we adopted 
t'O L. D. 2040 makes some wasti'c 
changes in our system of govern
ment in terms 'Of the Constitution 
of the state of Maine. 

One of It he items which many 
people, as far as members of my 
caucus, have 'been extremely con
cerned about is the issue of single 
versus multiple districts. Obvi
ously it 'creates ,a problem for not 
other 'I suppose than poliUcal rea
sons. As you well know two thirds 
of the members of the Dem'Ocr,atic 
caucus tend t'O 'come from the 
larger areas. Keep in mind also 
Ithat the Democratic party pres
ently holds about two thirds of all 
members from mulUple districts. 

Basically, the amendment here 
removes from the Constitution all 
provis10ns dealing with the mul
tiple distri:cts. It does remove from 
the Consltituiron the requirement 
that tf multiple diS'tricts are to 
be done, they must be done by 
two-thirds vote. That is the pres
entreauirement under the Consti
tutionOJ' Ithe State .of Maine. 

If you would take a look at 
House Amendment "D" which is 
under filing H-597, the last sen
tence is I would think the most 
important provision of that amend
ment, 'Or I perhaps ought to say 
the paragraph before that as well. 
And for those of you wh'O don't 
have it, let me very ibriefly read 

it. "Whenever a municipality en
titled to one or more representa
tives shall have the census 'Of pop
u1ation insufficent to justify an 
additional representative, that ex
Cess '0: population may be com
bined with c'Ontiguous territory 
from more than 'One municipality 
to form a single representative 
district. 

Now this is most important and 
this is also part 'Of the existing 
d'Ocument in L. D. 2040 as amend
ed. That p!rOvides that if yQU are 
going to be dividing up the cities. 
that when you do that you shall 
have no more than 'One district 
going outside the municipal bound
,aries. It would prevent, in effect, 
the eventuality of the possibility 
of taking certain sections and sort 
of pie cutting it in such a way as to 
try to gerrymander it as much as 
possible. 

The most important pll"ovision 
from our viewpoint is the last 
sentence which reads, "Any mu
nicipality entitled to two or more 
representatives may be organized 
into single member districts where
by each legally qualified elector 
therein is entitled to vote for only 
one representative or into any 
combination of single and multiple 
member representative dist,ricts." 

What this does is to remove the 
requirements that the legislature 
by two-thirds vote must handle 
the rerupportionment method 
through the legislative body. As 
you kn'Ow, we have created a sys
tem in this particular document 
that sets up a commission con
sisting of 11 people, five would be 
membe1"s of one political party, 
five of the other, and one suppos
edly would be neutral to be elect
ed by the ten. In order for the 
commission to act, in order for 
it to present a plan, it needs the 
affirmative vote of seven of the 
eleven members, not two-thirds, 
but seven of eleven. What this 
does, there, is to allow an oppor
tunity for those seven people to 
decide whether or not a city is 
going to be divided into single or 
divided into multilple or divided 
intQ types of either within the 
same city. It allows flexibility that 
can be used by this commission. 

I am sure that the argument can 
be made that this in effect will 
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destroy the single-member con
cept. That is what I thought orig
inally. After viewing the situation 
and the problem I feel tha t the 
single-member issue and the mul
tiple issue is one that is most im
portant to everyone in the sense 
of political terms, and that what 
we have to try tQ dQ is try to 
arrive, if we can, at a system that 
is going tQ be as much as pos
sible fair to all people involved. I 
guess what I am saying is that 
members of the DemQcratic cau
cus feel that this would be a fair 
way of apprQaching the problem. 
It dQes not, as the original bill 
does, mandate single member dis
tricts automatically. But for those 
of you whQ feel more strongly 
ab'Out single member districts, I 
can assure Y'OU, or I think I can. 
whichever it might be, that as the 
time goes and as the way the 
courts have been 'Operating, I see 
nothing t'O change them frQm c'On
tinuing that type of reasQning that 
they have exercised in the past. 

The best example t'O demonstrate 
that, I sup'pose, is what happened 
a couple of weeks agQ at the City 
of Presque Isle involving the school 
b'Oard direct'Ors where the federal 
court has ruled that the city and 
the cQmmunities of SAD 1 must 
divide themselves and must re
apportion themselves acc'Ording 
to 'One man one vote. I understand 
that it is going to mean a school 
board if they d'O it along those 
lines of close tQ 70 'Or 80 people. 

NQW there is no issue in my mind 
that the courts are going to con
tinue that type of decision making, 
and that is 'One of the reasons why 
I am supporting the amendment 
and introduction of it here today. 
I would ask that you give it ser
iQUS consideration and that you 
would consider voting for it as 
we v'Ote this afterno'On on what 
will affect the State of Maine for 
a long time tD CDme. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman frDm Stand
ish, Mr. SimpsDn. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
wDuld move the indefinite PQst
pDnement 'Of HDuse Amendment 
"D" . 

Thereupon, Mr. Martin of Eagle 
Lake requested a roll call 'On the 
motiQn. 

The SPEAKER: FDr the Chair 
tD order a rDll call, it must have 
the express'ed desire 'Of one fifth 
of the members present and vot
ing. All th'Ose desiring a rDIl call 
vote will vote yes; those oppQsed 
will v'Ote no. 

A vote of the Housue was taken, 
and more than 'One fifth 'Of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a rollcall, a roll call 
was 'Ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
istDn, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JAIillERT: MT. Speaker 
and Members 'Of the House: As 
I think probably the number one 
DPPDnent tD single member dis
tricts, I am amazed that the gentle
man from Standish, Mr. Simpson, 
is nDt willing to do what I am will
ing tD dD, and that is cDmprDmise 
and gD with the good gentleman 
frDm Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questiDn is on the mDtion of the 
gentleman frDm Standish, Mr. 
Simpson, to indefinitely postpone 
HQuse Amendment "D" to L. D. 
2040. All in favor 'Of that motion 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vDte no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 

W.; Berube, Birt, Bither, Brag
d'On, Brawn, Briggs, BrDwn, Cam
eron, Chick, Curtis, T. S. Jr.; 
Davis, Donaghy, Dunn, Dyar, 
Emery, D. F.; Evans, Farnham, 
FarringtDn, Ferris, FinemQre, 
Flynn, Gahag,an, Garsoe, Good, 
Hamblen, Haskell, Henley, Herrick, 
HDffses, Huber, Hunter, Immonen, 
JacksDn, Kauffman, Kelley, Kelley, 
R. P.; Knight, Lewis, E.; Lewis, 
J.; Littlefield, MacLeQd, Maddox, 
McCormick, McKernan, McMahon, 
McNally, Merrill, MortDn, Murch
iSDn, Norris, Palmer, Parks, Perk
ins, Pratt, RDllins, Ross, Shaw, 
Shute, Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; 
Snowe, Soulas, Sproul, StillingS', 
StrQut, Susi, Trask, Walker, White, 
Willard, WQod, M. E.; The Speak
er. 

NAY Binnette, Boudreau, 
Bustin, Carey, Carter, ChDnk'O, 
Clark, Conley, CDnnolly, CODney, 
CDte, Cottrell, Orommett, Curran, 
Dow, Drigotas, Dunleavy, Faucher, 
Fraser, Gauthier, Genest, Goodwin, 
H.; Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Han-
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cock, Jalbert, Kelleher, Kilroy 
LaCharite, LaPointe, Lawry, Le~ 
Blanc, Martin, Maxwell, McHenry, 
McTeague, Morin, L.; Morin, V.; 
IMulkern, Murray, Najarian 
O'Brien, Peterson. Rolde, Santoro' 
Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; Talbot' 
Theriault, Webber, Wheeler, Whi£ 
zell. 

ABSEiNT - Albert, Berry ,P. P.; 
Bunker, Carrier, Churchill, Cres
sey, Dam, Deshaies, Dudley, 
Farley, Fecteau, Hobbins, Jacques, 
Keyte, Lynch, Mahany, Mills, 
Pontbriand, Ricker, Sheltra, Tan
guay, Tierney, Trumbull, Tyndale. 

Yes, 75; No, 52; Absent, 24. 
T'he SPEAKER: Seventy-five 

having voted in the affirmative 
and fifty_two ihaving voted in .the 
negative, with twenty-four being 
absent. the motion does prevail. 

The pending que,srt:ion is L.D. 
2040 bein:g pas1sed to be engrossed. 
AN in favor of that mot,ion will 
vote ye,s; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote 'Of .the House was baken. 
94 hav,ing voted in the a£firma

tive and 30 h1aving voted in the 
negative, the motion diJd prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes Ithe gentleman ,from East 
Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BRIT: Mr. Speaker, I would 
move that the rules be suspended 
for the purpose 'Of ,senduJng thds Biell 
fortJhwith tD the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
ques1ti'On is on the motion of the 
gentleman From E,aist Millinocket 
Mr. Birt, that the rules ,be sus: 
pended for the purpose of sendJng 
thiS' Bill fortihwJth to Ithe Senate. 
'Ehis requiTes a two-thirds vote. 
All in £avor of that moti.Dn will 
vote yes; those opposed will vo'te 
no. 

106 hav,ing voted in the affirma
tive and 15 having voted in the 
negati.ve, the motion did prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was sent 
forthwith to the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the fifth mat t e r of unfinished 
busines's: 

BiU "An Alct to Improve the 
LDbster Fisheries" (S. P. 638) (L 
D. 1M3) . 

Tabled - June 20, by Mr. La
Charite of Brunswick. 

Pending - Prus's'age to be en
alc.ted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman wm ViIl1al
haven, Mr. Maddox. 

Mr. MADDOX; Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
We have now ,arrived at that 
position we often lachieve - we 
always a'chieve at .the end of a 
session when moOre or less con
fusi'on ac'com:panies certain bills. 
We emharked upon ,this ibusinesls of 
looking into ,the Se'a and Shore 
Fisheries administration of the 
lobstering ,industry with ,conslider
able hope that we were going to 
come up with a ,solution. 

This was done with the knowl
edge and the complete agreement 
of the Department of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries. We h'a've a new 
commislsioner in that department. 
He ils a man who hasn't yet had 
'time to get hits feet on the ground. 
He has many beautiful theorJes and 
some he has advanced ,through 
bilIs that have been introduced 
i~ this 'legisl'atureat the present 
tlme. Some of 'tlhem were work
ab~e, 'Some of them were not. We 
have dilslcarded those, but we have 
now arrived at the point where he 
repudiates his own des~res. He 
doesn't know what he wants. 

The limitation of traps is some
thing that wa'S lagreed upon by 
everybody, and now the Depalrt
ment of Se'a and Shore Fisheries 
having possibly within theiT reach 
a biU Ithat wou~d [dmit the number 
of traps being fished, a'cknowl
edge they don't know how to ad
mindster ,it, how to enforce it if it 
paslsed. I ,consider the ,conditions 
regall'ding thllis pal1Ucular bHlat 
the present time as far as it 
re£el1s to the Department 'Of Sea 
and Shore Fisheries to be 'an ex
erci~e in futility, hecause they 
are I!ll !such ,a state of 'con.fusion as 
to what they want, they wou~dln't 
be ,aible to administer the bill. 

I wouid Isugges1t, aliter I make 
the following mamon th'at tlhey 
considecr - the Department of Sea 
and Shore Fisheries study with 
t~e Legislative Committee on MJa
rme Resources and come up with 
some legisIation that they wouid 
agree to ,and .that they will ,admit 
that they 'can 'adminislter. So I now 
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pr'Op'Ose the indefinite postpone
ment 'Of this biU ,and aU ac:com
pany,ing papel's. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Vinal1haven, Mr. Maddox, 
mDves the indefill'ite postpDnement 
'Of L. D. 1973 land 'all a'cc'Ompanying 
pa.pers. 

Tlhe Ohakrec'Ognizes the genNe
man frDm Camden, Mr. H'OUses. 

Mr. HOFF1SES: Mr. Spe,aker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the HDuse: 
This pr'OpDsed actiDn CDmes tD me 
asa great sUl'prise. A's a, member 
'Of the GDvernor's !study commit
tee 'On the lDhster indust,ry - ,and 
in my humble opin~Dn, that com
mwtteehaving dDne la very gDod 
job - ,and after long delliberation 
and dis,cDurrse in rthis b'Ody 'and 
the other body, it was in my oPQn
iDn felt that we had something for 
a bin whkh wDuld, in the IDng-run, 
help tohe lobster industrry. 

The rank and fi~e of the IDbslter 
£ishermen - I mean by that Ithe 
honest to goodness ldbstel'men -
I believe wants some fDrm of 
regu~ation 'and 'contl'ol Ito preserve 
the lohslter indust'l'Y, and I think 
that if this ~egis'llature gDes out 'Of 
here without enacting 'SDme form 
of legisilation afte'l' hav~ng had two 
very e~tensive ,surveys 'made, that 
we - and I mean :by we every 
member 'Of the ,le,gislature from 
FDrt Kent to Kiil:tery - wQU be 
the laughing st'Ock of 1!he State of 
Maine, alt lea'St 'among thDse of 
us WhD d'O enjDY la lobster OIlJCe in 
a while. 

I am amazed and appalled aot 
llhe pr'OpDsa:l. ,t'oa'ban:dDnthis 'action 
at this ltime. The bill wh~ch we en
gr'Oslsed and ,sent tD the Senaite I 
did not wlholeheartedUy ,agTee with. 
I felt ,that we should, ·after gDing tD 
llhe meetings and taHcing wit'h the 
lobstel'men - and I do have a 
dial'Ogue. if you wanil: tD use the 
word, wWh the lobstermen. I have 
rep'l'esented a 'goDd many hundred 
'Of them. ·and they S±ill, ail: le,ast 
as £ar a'S I mDW, c'Onsdder me as 
a friend of theirs. 

Now, I be1ieV'e that rthey, the 
honest Ito Ig'ODdneslS' I:Dbstermen, 
wanitsomething, and the bi'll Which 
we engvDssed a,nd 'Sent t'O the Dllher 
hodyandwruch is back here now 
ail: this idme - a:lthDUigJh 1t is n'Ot 
aM t(halt I myse}f wDuid desire, 
and jot is not 'a pe'!'fect bill _ and 

'Of all the bills this legislature thus 
frur has ena,cted, I don't believe 
llhere is one that is perfect - I 
believe we ·should eIllalct some fDrm 
'Of legis~a.tion, 'and df 1,t is not as 
tihorDUlgJh 'alnd a's complete and as 
s,atQs.~actDry - 'and the fled:g~in,g 
commislsiDnelT wh'O says that he 
iJs not ahleto admindstera trap 
limiltati-Dn, I would Isu~gest th'at 
perhaps he mi~ht go 'Over tD Can
ada; Ithey mi,ght be ·able to teac'h 
him 'a point Dr ibWD 'On tmp: ,Limita
tion ·and ,how y'ou maiI"k YDur traps 
and how YDucontl'Ol lobsoierung 
Dve,r 1!here in Canada. I am sure 
they wDuld be mDre rth'an generDUs 
t'O help 'Out the cDmmislsQoner. 

Mr. Spe'aker, I wDu~d respect
fully 'request that when this vote 
betaken, that it 'be taken by the 
ye!l's 'and na'ys, and I hope YDU will 
reJect the mDtiDn tD indefinitely 
postpDne, and that we in this 
legil.sloature ·clan pass some form 'Of 
legislation, that we will not go 'Out 
'Of here IDDking like something leslS 
than respDnsible legi·slla,tors. 

The SPEAKER: A roH call has 
been reque,sted. For the Chaior tD 
'Order 'a 1''011 c'all, it must hav'e the 
expres,sed desire 'Of one fifth of 
the members present and votiing. 
All those desiring a rollc'all vote 
wi! vote yes; those DPPDsed will 
vDte nD. 

A vote 'Of the HDulse was taken 
and mDre than one fifth 'Of the 
membe'!'s presentha,ving expres,s,ed 
a desire fDr 'a l'OllcaU, a rDllc'all 
was orde'!'ed. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair 
re'cognizes the g:entIeman fTDm 
BeHas·t, Mr. Webber. 

Mr. WEBBEH: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies land Gentlemen 'Of the 
HDuse: I wh'Oleheartedly concur 
with the gentleman from Oamden, 
Mr. H'Offses. I wals 'On the Marine 
ReSDU'l'CeS C'Ommittee and ,also 'On 
the GDVeTllOr'S study committee, 
and the gentleman frDm Camden 
will knDW IS'Dme 'Of the meetings 
we went tD, they were pretty 
rDugh. He ,and I both knOlW the 
lDbstermen. He ,and I bDth came 
'Out 'Of it with the s'ame feeling, 
tlmt they wanted something. 

It is my thinking that if we halve 
a 'C'Dmmissioner oy'er there WhD 
c'a'nnDt ,administer this thing, we 
sh'Ould be I'ODking fDr someDneelse 
t'O administer the thing, 'and I 
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agree with him that we should not 
go out of here before we pass some 
sort of legislation. When more li
cens,es are issued every year, more 
traps are being used in fishing 
every year and less lobsters c1aught 
year 'after year, something should 
be done. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. SpeakeT and 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I agree with the va'st two 
people who '>[!Joke. I realize how 
vital this is to the lobster industry. 
Although I live in Balth ,and not 
too many lobs<termen live in Bath, 
I do represent arel11'S ,around there, 
becaus'e I feel that we 'all rep
resent area,s neaT our own cities; 
a,nd I know lobstermen, and I 
know that they walnt s'omething. 

Now, I know that no one in this 
HOUise is more int.eres,ted in the 
lobsters'ituation ,than the gentle
man ,from Vinalhaven, Mr. Mad
dox, but I believe now, because 
amendments 'are c'Oming fDrthwith 
and he has had consulbaltiDns with 
the commisS'ionerand the com
missioner, a's he siaid, doesn't 
know exactly which way to go, I 
believe that he is frustrated. 

Now, I sponsored the 600 t'Dap 
lim1t, and that is only pa1't of the 
bilkl tha,t are before us now. I 
think that we would be willing to 
back up Mr. Maddox and any real, 
l'Ogic,aI, sens~ble amendment he 
would come up with. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Kittery, Mr. ~auffman. 

Mr. KAUFFMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Members 'Of the Hous'e: The hill 
which you ha,ve before you, 1973, 
has five amendments to it,and 
I d'On't ,believe there is 'Over 'a 
dozen members present who have 
read these 'amendments. 

The l'Obstermen themselves d'O 
not know what they want. I re
ceived calls from the lClbstermen, 
'and they don't want lanybody e~se 
to fish but the commercj,aI lobster
man. I received (laUs from ,a 
lobsterman who frshes 'a hundred 
traps, land he wants his fair share 
of the lobsters. Th'eref'Ore, until 
such time a's the lobstermen, the 
commissi'Oner land all otheDs c'On
cerned and the Natural Resources 

Committee can g'et together, I 
shall support the gentleman from 
Vinalha'ven's indefinite postpone
ment motion. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
rec'Ognizes the gentleman .from 
S'Outhport, Mr. Kelley. 

Mr. KELLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies la'lld Gentlemen of the 
House: I, too, come from lobster 
country. I, 1;00, served 'On the study 
committ'ee. We went from one end 
of the ,coast to the other. I spent 
the better part of my Hfetime on 
the coa'Sit,and I know the pr'Ob
lems. 

Tills bill ha,s 'a l'Ot 'Of good in
tentions, but, unfortunately, it does 
not go I£ar enough; and I W'Ould 
like to is'ay 'a word in defense of 
the 'C'omm[SSiDneT. We wi'll be giv
ing him a very imperfect tODl to 
work wi:th, beclause the debails 
hav,e nDt bee'll worked out in the 
amendments in this bill S'O that he 
c'Ould logiclally enforce 'a tl'ap 
limitation; and when you get to 
600 trlaps per fisherman when you 
realize that there 'are in exec-ess of 
7,000 s'O-oalled fishermen licensed 
t'Oday -it lo'Oks like it might goo 
to 8,000 - you multi»ly those 
figures together and you come up 
wit h a tremend'Ous number of 
traps. 

Now, at the present time we ,are 
fishing, 'Or this last year, they 
estimated between 'a milli'On five 
hundred thousland and two million 
tralps. Also, I think the experts in 
the field .and the good fishermen 
will tell you that 2,500 lobstermen 
with 200 trapsapi'ece c'aln c'atch 
every lobster there is to be caught 
on thecoa'stof Maine here. 

I think that there is more re
sea'rch needed to be done. We have 
got to come up with something 
s'ens'ible 'and reasonable. There 
has been legisl,a,u<m passed in this 
sessi<m of the legislature that will 
enable a trap limitation law t'O be 
Wlfitten s'O that itoa'll be enforced. 
We need a more complete law to 
do H; 'and in defens·e of the com
mis'sioner, I don't bLame him for 
being unhapw with this pac~age, 
and I, too, supP'Ort my good friend, 
MT. Maddox from Vinalhaven. 
Let',s kill this one o£f ,a'nd hopefully 
in the Soedal Ses''Oion come in with 
sensliblle 'and relasonahle legIsl,a
ti'On. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair 
rec'ognizes the gentleman from 
Bristol, Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. LEWIS: Mr. Spelaker, Mem
bers 'Of the House: I, too, was a 
member 'Of the interim committee 
that searched for information ,and 
tried tD CDme up with 'Something 
that would be la,cceptahle, but we 
s'eem tD have run intD 'an impa'sse 
here in the House. We weren't 
unified tD the fullest extent, 'and 
a'" a result, we have nDW reached 
thenDint where the man WhD is 
really leadrng the 'balttle has 
moved fDr indefinite postpDnement 
Df this amendment. I don't ~eel 
that the t~me 'and the effort ·and 
possibly what little mDney we 
spent in gDing 'alDng the coast and 
hDlding these meeting,s was 'en
tirely wasted. I think we brDught 
tD the 'attentionof the House ,and 
the other body the fact tha't we 
are concerned, but possi'b~y, we 
haven't got the right tDol tD delal 
with ,it ·at this time. I go along with 
the mDtiDn Df Representative Mad
dDX. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman from StDn
ington, Mr. Greenlaw. 

Mr. GRE!ENLAW: 'Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HDuse: I t'Oo sUPPDrt the pending 
mDtiDn, and T tDO share the CDn
cern Df the gentleman from Cam
den, Mr. HDffses, the genitieman 
frDm Bath, Mr. RDSS, and the gen
tleman frDm Belfast, 'Mr. Webber, 
and that much study has gone in
to the quesrtiDn of how we man
age and conserve the lobster in
dustry. 

I amcDncerned, however, that 
we dOl the right thing, and as some 
Df the recent speakers have indi
calted. we are not at all 'cDncerned 
Dr not at all sure that pending 
legislation or any legislation that 
may come before this bDdy before 
we adjDurn is the right thing tD 
do. 

There have been several refer
ences made tD the fad that the 
cDmmissiDner is not sure whether 
Dr not he can enfol'ce a trap limit, 
this is true. I will also indicate 
that the chief wardens are even 
more skeptical than he is. 

I think that a very meaningful 
start has been made 'On this ques
tion and I think that during the 

course of the summer and fall, 
members Df the Maine Resources 
Committee and othercDastal leg
is1ators with a genuine interest in 
this subject can get tDgether, and 
it is my earnest desire and hope 
that weCDme up with a meaning
ful bill which win come befDre the 
special sessiDn Df ·this legisLature. 

I think this legislature has taken 
some meaningful actiDn which we 
are nDt all perhaps ,aware 'Of. We 
did ena'ct a law which changed 
the paunch in the lobster, which 
perhaps biDlogically speaking will 
make fDr a much better prDduct 
and reduce the mortality rate. We 
have passed a so-called implied 
CDnsent law [fDr the wardens tD 
inspect the licensees, and we have 
passed a ,bill that wDuld allow the 
State Df Maine tD regulate any 
a'ctiDn by a licensee WhD hDlds a 
fishing license. 

SOl while I am very disappDinted 
that we will not probalbly have 
any IDbster legislatiDn this sessIDn, 
I dOl not feel the time has come, 
and I ask you tD sUppDrt the pend
ing motiDn of the gentleman from 
Vinalhaven, Mr. Maddox. 

The 'SIPEAKE'R: The Chair rec
Dgnizes the gentleman frDm Au
gusta, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: 'Mr. Speaker, La
dies ·and Gentlemen of the House: 
This has been a very frustrating 
subject, and yesterdayafternDDn, 
as an example, we seemed tD be 
in agreement on Dur legislatiDn. 
This mDrning we find out we are 
in disagreement. 

A GovernDr's '.I1ask Force has 
studied this extensively. They have 
been up and down the 'coast,as 
well as legislatDrs such as the 
gentleman down here Dn my left. 
Mr. Greenlaw has also conducted 
hearings up and dDwn the cDa'St. 
Your Marine ResDurces Commit
tee has wDrked extensively Dn this. 
A dDzen Dr tWD people particu
larly inV'olved with the lobster in
dustry and being Dn the cDmmit
tee hav'e wDrked IDng hDurs 'and 
have tried tocDmprDmise and wDrk 
this thing out. I wDuld say that 
all sides and all parties have 
given, and given, and given in an 
effDrt tD put 'SDme pa·ckage to
gether and tD work out s'Omething 
satisfa<ctDry that could at least 
go on the bDDks. 
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As I say, yesterday afternoon it 
seemed we were pretty much in 
agreement, and this morning the 
whole thing has blown apart. I 
would appreciate it if a little more 
effort couldn't be made ,and some
body would table this for one leg
islative day ,and see if we couldn't 
have 'One effort to do something 
to get something 'On the bODks in 
connectiDn with an industry that 
desperately needs someattentiDn. 

The SPE:AKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman frDm Bath, 
Mr. RDSS. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, I mDve 
this lie on the table fDr 'One legis
lative day. 

ThereupDn, Mr. Kauffman of 
Kittery requested a vote. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is 'On the motion of the 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. RDSS, 
that this matter be 1Jabled for 'One 
legislative day. All in favor 'Of that 
motion will vote yes; thDse op
pDsed will vDte nD. 

A vote 'Of the House was taken. 
Thereupon, Mr. Brown 'Of Au

gusita requested a rDllcall vote. 
The SPEAKER: A rDU call has 

been requested. For the Chair to 
order a roUcall, it must have the 
e~pressed desire of one fifth of the 
members present and vDting. All 
those desiring a rDll 'call vDte will 
vote yes; thDse opposed will vote 
nD. 

A vote of the House was tJaken, 
and more than 'One fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, ,a roll call 
was 'Ordered. 

The SiPE;AKER: The pending 
question is 'On the motion of the 
gentleman !frDm Bath, Mr. Ross, 
that this matter be tab-led fDr 'One 
legislative da,y pending passage 
tD be enacted. All in favor of 
tabling will vote' yes; those op
posed win vDte nD. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Binnette, Birt, Bragdon, 

Brown, Chick, ChonkD, Cottrell, 
Curran, Dam, Donaghy, Drigotas, 
Emery, D. F.; Farnham, Ferris, 
Flynn, Garsoe, GODdwin, H.; Has
kell, Hoffses, Huber, Immonen, 
Jalbert, KeLleher, Kelley, La
Pointe, Littlefield, Maxwell, Mc
Cormick, McHenry, ,McKernan, 
'McMahon, Morin, L.; Morin, V.; 
Morton, Mulkern, Najarian, NDrris, 

PetersDn, Pratt, Rollins, Ross, 
SantDro, Shaw, Shute, Silverman, 
SDulas, Stillings, Susi, -:r:aJlbot, 
Webber, Wheeler, White, Whitzell, 
Willard 

NAY - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 
W.; Berry, P. P.; Berube, Bither, 
Boudreau, Brawn, Briggs, Bustin, 
CamerDn, Carey, Carter, Church
ill, CLark, Conley, Connolly, 
CDDney, CDte, CrDmmett, Curtis, 
T. S., Jr-.; Davis, Dow, Dudley, 
Dunleavy, Dunn, FarringtDn, Fau
cher, Finemore, Fraser, Gahagan, 
Gauthier, Genest, GDDd, Goodwin, 
K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, Han
cock, Herrick, Hunter, Jackson, 
Kauffman, Kelley, R. P.; Keyte, 
KilrDY, Knight, LaCharite, Le
Blanc, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; Mac
LeDd, MaddDx, Mahany, Mar-tin, 
McNally, McTeague, Merrill, Mur
chis'Dn, Murray, O'Brien, Palmer, 
Parks, :Perkins, Rolde, Simpson, 
L. E.; Sm1th, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
Snowe, SprDul, Strout, Theriault, 
Trask, Walker, WDod, 'M. E. 

ABSENT Albert, Bunker, 
Garrier, Cressey, Deshaies, Dyar, 
Evans, Farley, Fecteau, Henley, 
Hobbins, Jaicques, Lawry, Lynch, 
Mills, PDntJibriand, Ricker, SheUra, 
Tanguay, Tierney, Trumbull, Tyn
dale 

Yes, 54; No, 74; Absent, 22. 
The SPEAKER: Fifty-four- hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
seventy-four- in the negative, ,with 
twenty-two being absent, the mo
tiDn dDes nDt prevail. 

The pending question is on the 
mDtion 'Of the gentleman from Vi
nalhaven, Mr. Maddox, that L. D. 
1973 be indefinitely postpDned in 
non-concurrence. A rollcall has 
been ordered. All in favor- of that 
mDtion will vDte yes; thDse op
pDsed will vDte nD. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA-AuLt, Baker, Boory, G. 

W.; Berry, P. P.; Berube, Binnette, 
Bitt, Bither, Boudveau, Bragdon, 
B'l'\awn, Briggs, Brown, Busrt~n, 
Cameron, Ca1rey, Chick, Chonko, 
Churchill, Clark, Connolly, Cooney, 
Coote, CottreJ.1, Ooommett, Curren, 
CuvUs, T. S. Jr.; Dam, Davis, 
DOIl!aghy, Drigot,as, Dudley, Dun
leavy, Dunm, Fm'l1ington, F,afll'cher, 
F1nemore, F r a s e iT, Gau1Jhder, 
Good, Goodwin, K.; ~eenlaw, 
HambLen, Hancock, Halskell, Hen
ley, HeITick, Huber, Hunrt'er, Im-
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m'Onen, J ackson, J'a:~beI1t, Kauff
man, KeHeher, Kelley, Kel!1ey, R. 
P.; Key tie , Kilroy, K:nighlt, La
Ohiarite, LaPoirrte, LeBlanc, Lew
is, E.; Lewis, J.; UtNeilield, Ma'c
LeDd, Madd'Ox, Mahany, Maclin, 
Maxwell, McO'Orm~ck, McKeI1nan, 
McMah'On, McTeague, MerI1iItl, 
Moll'in, V.; Mulkiern, Mu['Cthison, 
MU!I1ra'y, Najari,aln, O'Br~en, PlaiLm
er, Pa1rks, Perk:ins, p.eterson, 
Pr,altt, RDlde, Saln:toro, Shut,e, Sit!
verman, S~mpson, L. E.; Smlith, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; Slnowe, S'Oulas, 
Sproul, Stillings, StrQut, Susi, T,al
b'Ot, Theriault, Tralsk, WalkieI', 
White, Whitzeil:l, Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Oa!I1ter, Conley, DQw, 
Emery, D. F.; F,alflnham, Ferns, 
Fl:ylnn, Gahaga'n, Garsoe, Good
win, H.; Hoffs,e,s., McHenry, Mc
NaHy, Moit'"in, L.; M'Ort'On, Nor
ris, RoLLins, Ross, Shia'w, Webher, 
Wheeler, WHlard. 

ABSENT-Albert, Buniker, CaT
['ier, Cress'ey, Deshaies, Dy'a'r, 
Evans, Fadey, F,ecteau, Genest, 
H'Obbins. Ja,cques, Lalwry, Lynch, 
MUlls, Pontbniand, Ricker, Shel
tra, Tanguay, Tierney, TrumbuH, 
Tyndalle. 

Yes, 106; ND, 22; Abslent, 22. 
llhe SPEAKER: One hundred 

six having v'Otled in the affirma
tive ,a'nid twenrty-tw'O in ,the neg,a
tive with twenlty-twQ being 'absent, 
the mQt:ion doe,s prevaH. 

The Chak recogndz'es !bhe genUe
man ~rom Yalrm'Owth, M['. J'a'ck
son. 

Mr. JACKSON. M['. SlPeakier, 
having v'Ot,ed 'On the pI1eva:i1ing 
Slide, I /h'Ope we will I1ec'Onside,r 
and you will vote against me. 

llhe SPEAKER: llhe g'en<tJeman 
frDm YatI'moulth, Mr. J,a'ckson, 
moves that the House rec'Onsider 
~tsacti{)n whereby this bill wars 
indefiiniltely posltpDned. 

The Chladr recognizes the gen
tleman from R'Ockland, Mr. Em
ery. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speaker and 
MembeI1s 'Of 1;he H'Ous'e: The 'Onlly 
lI1eason :that I am gDing ,to rIse 
and speak very briefly 'On this is
sue is becaus,e I ihav,e 'a very 
strD11Ig feeling ,tlha,t wnless some
thiing j:s done :f'Or the Ma~ne fish
ing industry in <the neal!' future we 
alI1e gDing Ito be in sefl'lilOus ddffi
cuLty. I knDw it is lart,e illn: the ses-

sian, It is a h'Ot a~ternocm, ibut I 
feel thatcme 'Of th,e ways ~o hur['y 
<thedem~sle of the Maine :Eishing 
indusltry is tD ign'Ore some of its 
serious prob~ems by killing ibdil:ls 
such as tlhds that have be'en pI1O
posed and worked on, and I know 
tt is n'Ot a perreclt piec,e 'Of leg~s,J,a
tiDn. 

I have had oppomundties tD work 
with the Deparrtmenrt of S.ea and 
'Shore Fisheries 'On other pieces of 
legislation, including an infamous 
clam bHl this ses'sion,alnd I fDund 
them t'O be generally very helpful, 
and I find ,that they have ,a gll'eat 
s'ense of urglency ,as to the mlalny 
pr'Oblems that face the £islhing in
dustry, whether it is lobsters 'Or 
c1ams Dr anything else. 

I fear, I really fear that unless 
the legilsla,ture ,aln& ul1!1ess the 
fishermen can learn to work to
gethe'r and take even Slmaill s,teps 
'at first to solve some of the 
pil'Ioblems that we have, the fi,sh
ing indusltry is doomed. So lam 
g'Oing to vDte for tI'econsdderati'On, 
and I ,hDpe that my little plea will 
affect some of you at least tQ 
pass this legislation and let's see 
what happens. If it ris not perfect, 
!if we hav'e serious p:rDhlems with 
it, then :ma'yhe we 'Ought Ito come 
back in ,the spec,ial seslsiDn and 
make 'some changes. 

I y'Oteda'gainst Mr. Green},a'w's 
bill tlhe other day heclalUs,e I felt 
that this hill was la MUle hit more 
satisfactory and that a compro
mis'e had been work 'Out, bu<t I 
cain see that I was WI1ong. And 
I dDn't Mke !bhe feeHng rthat by 
compI'omdsring on la piecle 'Of leg:is
lati'On I was SQld down the river, 
and that is what I feel halppened. 
I feel that sDmething ihappelned 
somewher,e hetween the corridors 
in ,an attempt tQ kill b'Oth of these 
bil1s. 

I wDuld hope ,that you wou~d 
:reconsider your ,alction 'alnd pas'S 
t·his piece of legislaltion in ,a hope 
!bhat something meaningful c'an be 
dDne iIn ,uhe Inext few monrths. 

So I ,am going t'O ask for a 
I1011ca'll 'On r,econsideration, and 
I hope that y'Ou will g'O 'ail:ong with 
'm'e. 

The SP.EAKER: The Chad:r Il'ec
ognizes the gentleman from Stock
ton Sprungs, Mr. S.hute. 
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Mir. SHUTE : Mr. Speaker, ·could 
I ha,ve the ll1econs'id,el'laMon moOtion 
rt'abled one day? 

The SPEAKER: The Ohadr wilLl 
Grder a vorte. The peiliding ques
rt,ion is on the motion of ~he gen
tleman from Stockton Sprdng'S, Mr. 
Shute, ,that this maltlter be tabled 
pendIng iI'econside'l'Iaib1(J(!): and to
morrow 'a,s,sticgned. AN. in f.a'VQir of 
that m()lt.ion will voOte y·es; thos.e 
GPPGsed win vGte no. 

A VGte Gf the HGuse was taken. 
3·6naving \'loOted in the ·affirma
Nv·e and 70 hav1'ng vQited in the 
negative, rbhe motiGn did ,not pre
vail. 

The SPEAKER: Th'e Chaticr re'c
oOgnizes the gentLeman limm, V·i
nahaven, Mr. Maddox. 

Mr. MADDOX: Mr. Spe'a·ker ·alnd 
Members of the House: I hope 
you do not vote to rec()lnsider. I 
ha<v·e been acqua~n~edwith, Hved 
with, la'lrd still do, the ~oObster in
dUSltry. Nobody 1,s moOre concerned 
with .the furtull1e of tlhe lobster in-
dusrtry than I am. I hold a ce:clUi
cate, an hoOnorary membership 
in the Maine Ldbstermen AssoOcia
tioOn given to me in ,apprecia.tion 
of work rbhalt I 'ha've doOne ~or ,thart 
org,aniz'artion. But I think here we 
are faced with a problem not oOf 
Gur own ma.kiing, and I 'th!i.nk we 
can do much beUer than we ealn 
dG in anything in this legisl:ature 
in the time rema,inin,g if in the 
next fewmonrths, thecommlis_ 
sionerof the Sea land ShOl'les Fish
eries inconjuaJJction with whom
ever of the Ma·rine ResouTee'S 
Committ,ee whG wa,nrt; to come in 
would come up with a p:mgram 
that he admits ,that he can work, 
and ,in the meantIme the Jiisiher
men are not ,going to suffer. No
body knows ·any moOre than I do 
thalt the lobst,er fisheries need 
help and that the product is de
clining and it needs definite help. 
Burt if we are not going to be 
able to implement the legislation 
we pass, it is an exercise in fu
tility. 

Now, let this comma·ssaoner 
come up witlh '8' proglI'am that he 
admits is workable for his depart
mlenrt;, bec'aus'e his dep,artment has 
got to work it, and Iet us at tlhe 
special session, maybe, 'Or as 
SOoOn as we can, implement those 
recommendaltions by passing it. 

Butalt .the pres,enrt time you 'a're 
nQit going to a'ccomplish ,anything. 

The SPEAKER: A !!'OM call has 
been requested. Flor the Chair toO 
order 'a roN ca'.l<l., it must have the 
eX!preSised desire of one fillh of the 
members present 'and voting. All 
those desiring a roll caiLl vote win 
v'Ote yes; those 'Opposed wiN vote 
no. 

A vote 'Of the House was taken, 
and more than one 1lilfth of the 
memlbell's present having expres'sed 
a desire for 'a l'oON c'a'l!l, 'a roOll caU 
was Grdered. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
genHeman frGm Ylarmouth, Mr. 
Jlad~soOn, that the Hous'e reconsider 
its action whereby it indefinitely 
pos,bponed ifjhis BiJJI alndall accom
panyiing papers. AH in favor of 
that motion will vote yes; those 
oOPposed wiN vote nG. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Brawn, Bro·wn, Oartell', 

OoIllley, ConnoONy, Dow, Emery, 
D. F.; F.arnham, Flynn, Fraser, 
Gahalgan, Garso'e, Goodmn, H.; 
Has'kell, Hoffses, Kelleher, Kilroy, 
LaPointe, McNaHy, Morton, Na
jarian, Norris, Perkins, Petel'son, 
Shaw, Shute, Webber, Wheelelr, 
WiH.'ard. 

NAY - Al.ill.t, Braker, Berry, G. 
W.; Berry, P. P.; Biinneltte, Bither, 
Boudreau, Bragdon, Briggs, Bustin, 
CameroOn, Carey, Orock, Oh'Onko, 
Chur'chiH, mark, Cooney, Cote, 
CoOttrell, Crommett, Curtis, T. S., 
Jr.; Dalvis, Dona·ghy, Drigotas, 
Duduey, Dwnlea'vy, Dunn, Farll'ing
ton, Faucher, Finemore, Gauthier, 
Genest, Good, Goodwin, K.; Green
law, Hamblen, Hancock, Henley, 
Herrick, Huber, Hunte!!', Iimmonen, 
Jackson, J'allbel't, Kautffman, Kel· 
ley; Keliey, R. P.; Knight, La
Charite, LeB~anlc, Lewis, E.; Lew
is, J.; LitHe'fiedd, MacLeod, Mad
dox, Mahany, Mal'tin, Maxwell, 
McCoOrmick, McHenry, McMiahGn, 
McTeague, Merri<ll, Morin, L.; 
MoOrin, V.; MUilkiern, Murchison, 
Murray, O'Brien, Palmer, Parks, 
Pl'abt, Holde, Rollins, RoS's, San
toro, Si:lverman, Simpson, L. E.; 
Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; Snowe, 
Soubs, SprGul, Stil:lings, Strout, 
SUlsi, Thel'iault, Trask, Walker, 
Wrote, WWtzell, Wood. M. E. 

ABSENT - Mbert, Berube, Bir<!:, 
Bunker, Carrier, Cres,sey, Curran, 
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Dam, Deshaies, DY'ar, Evans, Far
ley, Fec:teau, Ferris, Hobbins, 
Jacques, Keyte, Lawry, Lynch, 
McKernan, Mills, Pontbriand, 
Ricker, SheHl'a, Talbot, Tanguay, 
Tierney, Trumbull, Tyndale. 

Yes, 29; No, 82; AbseIJlt, 29. 
The SPEAKE:R: Twenty-nine 

having voted iln tlhe ·affirmative 
and ninety-two in the negative, 
with twenty-nine being absent, the 
motion to re,collisider does not pre
vail. 

Sent to the Senate. 

The Chair laid befol'e the House 
the sixth item of Unfinished Busi
ness: 

Bill "Am Act Regubting Agl'i
cultul'al Labor Practices" (H. P. 
1606) (L. D. 2027) 

Tabled - June 20, by Mr. Brown 
of Augusba. 

Pending - Passage to be enact
ed. 

On motion of Mr. McTea·gue of 
Brunswi'ck, under suspension of the 
rules, the House reconlsidered its 
action whereby the BiB was pas'sed 
to be engros,sed. 

The same gentleman offered 
House Amendment "B" and moved 
its 'adoption. 

House Amendment "B" (H-594l 
was read by ·tlhe Clerk. 

The SPEAKEH: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentJIeman from Bruns
wkk, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: 'Dhe 
purpose of this amendment is to 
delete a portivn of the bill which 
prohibits the right of the em
ployees in the siltuation involved 
to cease employment and not 
be forced tv work when they don't 
want to. I think the adoption of 
uhe amendment is necessary, in 
my personal opinion, in order to 
sustain the legality of the biB, but 
more importantly to sU'stain our 
tradition of nO' forced ~abor in the 
State of Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Exeter, 
Mr. Smitil. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker. La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I guess I apologize for the bill 
geUJing as far 'as it has withDut 
any debate. In Drde·r to debate the 
amendment. I rea~ly have got to 
teU you a little about the bHl, and 

why it is neces1sary to defeat the 
amendment. 

This bill was in response to a 
problem tJhat hasn',t occurred yet 
in the State of Maine, but it very 
pos'sibly could. Bec·ause of the 
unique oharaderistics inherent in 
the perishabilHy of lagricultural 
products, agricultural labor has 
been exempt in the past from many 
nationa~ and state ~aws regardling 
labor leg1sJation. Consequently, 
bhel'e is no Law now in the naUon 
or in the state which would regu
late labor in case it should organ
ize on £arms. In other st'ate1s where 
this condi1:don has existed, labor 
has orga·n,ized, sometimes under 
strong external pl'essures, and it 
has been damaging oftentimes to 
bobh the growers ·and the laborers 
themselves. 

ThIs bill attempts to ·create t'he 
structure that prevlents ·such loslses. 
I do not intell!d to convey t!he feel
ing that unioniz·a·hlon of 'agricultural 
lalbor in Maine is imminent. I don't 
know whether such a movement 
might happen next moIJlth, next 
yea.r or ev·en in the next decade, 
but I know it has happened in some 
states, Oalifornia and Arizona in 
particular, and the results have 
not been happy. Californila has ye,t 
to pas1s any legislation which regu
lates agricultural labor. I p,as·sed 
a.l'ound to your desks yesterd'ay 
an al'ticie Clipped from Newsweek 
magazine of May 21. and I know 
you ail read everything that comes 
across your desk, bUit just let me 
comment on 'a couple statements 
in that article. 

This a,rticle des,cribes the seri
ousne3'S and compHeaitions current
ly ,taking pta·ce in Californi'a in the 
b3.tNe between the Teamsters 
Union and Un,ited Farm Workers 
over the control of farm workers 
in tlhat state. 

Let me just read a passage. 
George Meanv has called the most 
vidou's strike'bre'aking, union bust
ing effort t,hat I have seen in my 
lifetime on the part of his team
stel's. Melany further accused 
teamstel's of signing "sweetheal't" 
cont'racts with gl'owerls that make 
farm workers actual s[aves to the 
labor contractDr. A federation
teamster:s slhowdown !is the latest 
deve~opment in 'a bitter battle in
volvin'g the Tmckel's Union, ,the 
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UFW, OaHfornia Lettuce and 
Grape Growers, and trapped in 
the middle,t:hey have the steel
worker. 

Five isi'ates to date, learning 
from the experience 'Of California 
and Arizona, h,ave adopted legiis
Lation simHa'r to what wea.re con
side'ring today. This legisltation 
provides the 'ma!chinery for work
ers' eledion:s; it defines unbir 
labor pradices; it creates a pro
cedurre for settling disputes. 

Now, an important pa,rt of this 
legisration ,is the regulation of the 
strike. Agriculture il.'! uniaue be
c'ause of the peI"ishahility- of its 
product. If an automobilema.nu
facturer is - the wOl'kers are on 
strike for rour weeks, there is no 
real ha'l1m. The material they use 
in ,the 'a'ssemblv of the 'automobile 
is still intact ,at the end of the four 
weeks. Fla,rming provides 'another 
problem. Becla,u,se of the limited 
growingsea,mn, timing is ess'enti'al 
in farming. If 'a potalto harvest, 
for instance, is delayed four weeks, 
the f'a'rmer would probably lose 
most, if not taU, of his crop; and 
in mostc'a'ses on our 'Da>I1mS todJalY, 
the v'alue of the farmer's Cl'Op will 
exceed his net worth. In other 
words, if he loses that 'crop, he 
loses evel'Ything he owns. Thel'e
f'Ore, we have written into this 
legisLation the 'concept that dur
ing these very critic'al periods of 
planting 'and harvesting, disputes 
would be ,solved by binding 
arbitration. 

Now, m'any people hav'e put a 
lot of hours ,into this piece of 
legislation. We originally took it 
out of 'an ad that is being ,adopted 
in Idaho. We have changed it to 
fit the Maine law and the Maine 
situation. Very genel'ally, the bill 
in its present form was written by 
both labor land management peo
ple. We have compromised and 
we have ,agreed on most ,aspects, 
and we !a're down to the one pro
vis'ion now that the gentleman 
f'rom Brunswick is referring to. 

The election procedures ,and un
f,air lahor practices in this bill 
were de'veloped to closely follow 
,those of the National Labor Re
lations Act. In order not to create 
another department or division in 
the state, we have used the Pub-

Hc Employees Dabor Relations 
Boa'rd as the ope~ating mechanism 
for solving dispute'S, 'and we ha've 
written their procedure into this 
ad. 

I feel it is 'as liarr ,a law as we 
ean come up with. It serves the 
need to prevent a problem that 
might occur, a problem now that 
you might not think would be 
serious but a problem that could 
be very s'eriou.s as we have seen 
by the other s·nates. 

I do have - one more compro
mise was made 'and I would offer 
it in la later lamendment, but at 
thls time I would urge you to vote 
,ag:ainsti the ,amendment offered by 
the gentleman from Brunswick, 
'and I would now move that that 
amendment be indefinitely post
poned. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair re
quests the Sergeant-at-Arms to 
escort to the rostrum the gentle
man from Hangor, Mr. Kelleher, 
for the purpose of presiding a,s 
Speaker pro tern. 

Thereupon, Mr. Kelleher ,as
sumed the Ohair 'as Speaker P!l'O 
tern and Speaker Hewes retired 
from the Hall. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recogniiz'es the gentleman 
from Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEA;GUE: Mr. Spe,aker 
and! Members of the HoWs'e: In 
order to save time on this hot 
afternoon, I would withdraw my 
amendment. 

I re,eog'nize the fine attempt of 
the gentleman :from Exeter, Mr. 
Smith, in regard to this bill. I think 
reaHy in addition to the 'amend
ments which involve a lot of de
tail, there are only 'a couple of 
things wrong here. Numbe:r one, 
it is 1973; in the year 2000, we may 
need this bill. Mr. Smith has st'at
ed very oandidly and with la great 
deal of honesty that it isn',t a prob
lem here, we don't know 1f it is 
ever going to be, and yet he sug
gests we rush into pals'sing a law, 
which admittedly 'at this time has 
'! l'ather small amount of money 
involved in it, but you all know 
how these things go. 

I suggest that not only will we 
slave a few dollars, and that isn't 
the most important thing, and a 
little time, which rsn't most im
portant either, but that if we wait 
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until we have nearness to the 
actual 'Eituation rather than trying 
to s!)ecuIa,te into the future based 
on Oaliforma, where I understand 
they grow mainly lettuce and 
grapes,and not !)otatoes 'and such, 
chickens and this and that, that 
we will be a lot better equipped 
to deal realistically with the 
sitwation; and God knows we have 
got enough to argue 'about here 
'and take OUT time up here todlay 
and next week - and I hope that 
is the end of it - v:ithout going on 
aboui something that is ,in Oaliforn
i'a now and somebody knows might 
be in Maine. I don't represent the 
te%mster,/ union, I have no con
tact with them, but I undersvand 
that those gentlemen have a little 
bit of difficulty organizing truck 
drivers in the S,tate of Maine, and 
I don't believe there is any need 
for this bill. 

I think the House owes 'a vote 
of tha'nks to the gentleman from 
Exeter, Mr. Smith, f'Or the very 
hard ,and detailed work in the way 
he ha,s tried tocooper,ate with both 
sides, but we have so very much 
to contend with that is so im
mediate, lam af.]'1aid this is 'a bit 
distant. PerhapS' a study commit
tee 10 years from now (Jan give 
us something that we c'an deal 
with when we have the actual need 
20 years from now, but it is not 
here. To keep this thing alive, I 
suspect there will be an amend
ment in this body 'and 'an amend
ment in that body ,and goodness 
knows how long we will be here. 

So, Mr. Speaker,at this time 
I would move the indefinite post
ponement of the bill 'and a:llac
companying papers. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Brunswick, Mr. 
McTeague, moves the indefinite 
postponement of this bill and all 
its 'accompanying papers. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
agree that the gentleman from 
Brunswick has nothing to worry 
about if we don't have this bill. 
However, if something happens to 
us who have our lifes'avings in
vested in a potato crop and some
thing hits us when we have labout 
two weeks left before the frost 
time, something in this 'area, and 

we don't have the bill, I point out 
to hlm that to those people this 
is a very important issue, and I 
m'ake a very serious division with 
him in rega,rd to indefinitely post
poning the bill. If we need it, we 
are going to need, 'a'nd we ,are 
going to need it damn bad. I hope 
you don't indefinitely postpone the 
bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Easton, Mr. Mahany. 

Mr. MAHANY: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I op
pose the bill. The bill is very con
fusing. It consists of ten pages, 
and I am of the opinion that very 
few members of the House have 
had an opportunity to read it be
caus'e it was printed, I believe, the 
13th of June. It was immediately 
within a day or so, brought be
fore us. It has come out of com
mittee late. There has already 
been three amendments offered 
and one, as you know, a motion to 
take it off. I have telephoned last 
night and yesterday afternoon 
several farmers and some labor
ers in my area. None knew any
thing about this bill. I called both 
small growers and larger growers. 

Finally, in my opinion, this bill 
is much too premature. I do not 
think it is needed at this time. The 
relations between our laborers and 
our growers and employers of this 
group of laborers have always 
been good; they still are good. This 
bill, if it was passed now, would 
not become law uuntil after we 
had our harvest completed this 
fall. 

I think the growers and the 
laborers in Aroostook County 
would be much better satisfied if 
we kill this bill at this time and 
get them some information on 
such a proposition as this coming 
before the legislature in our Sp'e
cial Session or some years later. I 
support the motion to indefinitely 
postpone this bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Bustin. 

Mr. BUSTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
In my opinion, this' bill should be 
indefinitely postponed. I believe, 
although nobody will believe it 
here in the House, that I could 
advance arguments from both the 
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labor and the management side 
as to why it should be. 

From the laborer point of view, 
the gentleman from Exeter, Mr. 
Smith, advances the argument 
that we have no problem now, so 
we need to pass this bill in case 
we ever do get one. If you have 
no problem now, you can look at 
that simply from the management 
point of view and say that is true. 
If you have no problem now from 
management point of view, you 
are really inviting one; because 
part of this bill calls for all the 
procedures by which the United 
Farm Workers, the teamsters 
could come right in here, drop 
off truckloads of people with cards 
and say sign up, right in the fields, 
right in the orchards. It would be 
very easy, there is nothing to stop 
them, because it is legitimatized 
right here in this act. 

Secondly, from the management 
point of view, this bill is an effort, 
and a well-intentioned effort, to 
prohibit strikes during planting 
and harvest, comes around and 
says in those times, disputes' will 
be settled by binding arbitration. 
This is an open invitation in every 
farm, in every agricultural indus
try to have binding arbitration, 
every single harvest. What does 
labor have to lose? Nothing, some 
legal fees' and that is all. 

One of the stranger things that 
has happened in this particular 
piece of legislation is that it takes 
the public employees' labor rela
tions board, which is set up to 
handle disputes between teachers 
and firemen and policemen and 
garbage collectors; you add two 
people to this board and you have 
the agricultural labor board. 

In the 50's there was a jazzband 
called the Firehouse Five Plus 
'Two:. I guess Wlhat Uris is !the 
public employee labor relations 
board plus two. 

I think the bill is ill-conceived, 
it is poorly drawn, and it should 
be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question is on the motion 
of the gentleman from Brunswick, 
Mr. McTeague, that L. D. 2027 and 
all accompanying papers be indefi
nitely postponed. All in favor of 
that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
57 having voted in the affirma

tive and 29 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did prevail. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker, 
having voted on the prevailing 
side, I move reconsideration and 
ask that you vote against me. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Bruunswick, Mr. 
McTeague, having voted on the 
prevailing side, moves that the 
House reconsider its action where
by it indefinitely postponed L. D. 
2027. AU those in favor of that mo
tion will say yes; those opposed 
will say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Ohair recognizes the gentleman 
from Gardiner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker, 
is the House in possession of L. D. 
688? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair would answer in the affirma
tive, the House is in possession 
L. D. 688, An Act Relating to the 
Sale of Crawfish or Imitation Lob
ster. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Hav
ing voted on the prevailing side, 
I believe tha:t the members of the 
House yesterday passed a measure 
that was very unfair to Maine 
citizens. 

The issue, as I saw it yester
day, was to protect the image --

The SPEAKE'R pro tern: Would 
the gentleman defer for a moment. 
rf I understand the gentleman 
correcLy, he moves that we re
consider our action whereiby this 
House adhered, ilt was indefinitely 
postponed? 

Mr. WHITZELL: I am getting 
to that. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Does 
the gentleman ask for reconsider'a
Hon? 

Mr. WHITZELL: Yes, I will get 
to that. 

The SIPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from South Addison, Mr. Davis. 

Mr. DAVIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
would request a division, please. 
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The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Gardiner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: :Mr. Speaker, 
is that debatable? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Yes, it 
is debatable. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: Having 
voted on ,the prevailing side, I 
believe that the members of the 
House yesterday passed a measure 
that was very unfair to Maine 
citizens. 

The issue, as I saw it yesterday, 
was to protect the image o.f our 
great state and the quality of its 
products in the area of tDade and 
in the area of promotion. iMaine 
is not an industrial state,and much 
of its economic weH~being relies 
on its favorable image as a v,aca
tionland. 

I believe that the pass'age of L. 
D. 688 yesterdia'y was a disservice 
to Maine citizens who p,ay an ever 
increasing share of their Itake
home pay for the bare essentials, 
such as food. 

I admit that in my family we 
have turned more ,and more to 
products of the sea to help reduce 
our food costs. We have eaten 
mussels, squids and other items 
which do not include the over
priced, undersupplied Maine lob
ter. Loibster meat sells - and this 
is today's figure from the Augusta 
Food 'l\1a'rket - sells at $8.00 per 
pound shucked ,and from $1.69 a 
pound For a small lobster of one 
to one and a haH pounds up to 
$2.29 for lobsters of two pounds 
weight and over. This item, Maine 
lobster, has nO' place in Qur week
ly grocery bill. 

If we, as representatives of the 
citizens of Maine,can do anything 
fO'r the majority of our cons,utu
ents, then we ,must reconsider our 
actions of yesterday. I therefore 
make that motion. 

The SPEAKE'R pro tern: The 
Chair recQgnizes the gentleman 
from Chelse'a, Mr. Shaw. 

Mr. SHAW: Mr. Speaker and 
Members o.f the House: A PO'int 
Qf p:arliamentary inquiry. My rec
ord on yesterday, we failed to re
consider this action yes'terday', 
and I can't see why we can do it 
twrce? 

The SPEAKER prO' tern: The 
Chair will inform the House there 
is no record of reconsider,ation 
from yesterday. The pending mo
tion to reconsider is in order. 

The Chair recognizes :the gentle
man from Presque Isle, Mr. Dun
leavy. 

Mr. DUNLEAVY: Mr. Spe,aker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: ,A few days agO', I was 
asked by the sponsor of this bill 
to lO'ok 11 over and support it if 
I couM. Since I had very little 
philosQphical kinship with this 
fine gentleman, I felt at first that 
it was unlikely that the bill would 
appeal to me. After reading it, 
however, and studying it, I de
cided that I would not only sup
port this bill but that I would 
stand up in this House 'and at
tempt :to convince the majority 
of yO'll to see things the way I see 
it. 

I WO'uld like ,to read that statute 
to you if I may. The statute, Title 
12, Se'ction 4452 reads, "It is un
la wful for any person to sell, offeT 
fO'T slale or possess for sale within 
the state, cTawfish, so-called, in 
any form. It is unlawful to serve 
in 'puiblic eating places, to' label 
or advertise as lobs,teT OT imita
tion lob steT any ,s'pecies of fish in 
either a canned, frozen 0'1' fresh 
sta1te, whether removed from the 
shell or nO't except the species of 
lobsteT 'cOiffimonly known as Ho
marus Americanus." There is a 
penalty 'atta'ched to' it of a fine of 
not less than $50 nor more than 
$1,000 or by imprisO'nment for not 
mor,e than 90 days or by both. 

Up in AroostO'ok CQunty, we 
don't ha've many lobster fisher
men or lobster trappers, but we 
do have a lot of lobster eaters, at 
least we used to until the 'Price of 
this native delicacy ,became so 
prohibiti ve that mO'st people in 
my area coU'ld not afford to buy 
it and to' eaJt it. IMypeople do have 
a taste for sea,food, however, ,and 
enjoy eating less expensive 'cousins 
of our lQbster, such as crabmeat. 
clams ,and Q()c!asionally Maine 
shrimp, all of which can be legally 
sold and eaten in this state. 

lam told tha,tcr,a'Wfishcan be 
legally s'Oldand eaten in every 
S'tate in the Union except Maine. 
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So long as this law is on our 
books, people in my area who 'can
not afford lobstera're denied the 
right to Ibuy and eat a nutritious 
and ed1ble substitute seafood. 

I think it is time f'Or Us to rea
son together in an attempt to af
ford our lobstermen the fullest pro
tection PQssible consistent with 
s,afeguardingand protecting the in
terests of the g,reat majority of our 
citizens. All we will be doing by 
reconsidering 'Our 'acUon is allow
ing a Conference Committee to 
attempt to iron out a compromise 
measure which will answer the 
legitimate needs of our lolbster
men and protect at the same time 
the interests 'Of the great majority 
of our people who are not lobster
men. 

The cl"awfish law is over 30 
years 'OM 'and was palslsed at a 
time when lobsters were selling 
alt very low pric'es. Members of 
that industry were in need of pro· 
teiCtion. Now it 1s 'the lobster eater 
who is in need of protection. The 
CO'llJference Committee, I am sure, 
clan come up with a bill which will 
p'roMbit rnilsil'epresentatiOlll, sub
stitution and faLse advertising of 
c'l'Iawfish without prohrbitillJgthe 
sale arrdconsumption of this nu
tritious food to 'and by the people 
of iMlaine who lare laboring under 
the most inflationary food price's 
in our his,tory. I am ,convinced that 
this present ,law is unconstitutional, 
but I do not ,appeal to you t'O 're· 
consider on th'at balsis. I ask you 
to reconsider 'so that all our peopJe 
are treated fairly, those who eat 
lobster as well as those who trap 
them. 

Let's show the peop~e in these 
laslt days of the sess:icon tlhat poli
tic'S is ,indeed the ,art of the pos
Isible and refrad.n from shoO'tinga 
mouse with a Icannon. The present 
llaw is over·kill. It goes furt,her 
than necessary 'and further than 
we in justice ,and fairness shouid 
permilt it to' go. Let's ,amend it. 
We c'an aff'Ord protect~O'n to' our 
10'bstermen without banndllJg the 
sla:le and cO'nsumrpti()IIJ. of other 
£ood,and I wO'uld 'strongly oppose 
any law prOlhilbW.ng the slale of 
other edilble food, 1n!C'luding one 
which wou[d prohibit the sale of 
Idaho potatoes, an indust<ry in di
rect conflic,t with my area. 

I s~ncerely hope that you will 
vote in the imerests' 0If the great 
majority of yourc'OIlstituents when 
this vote LS, .taken. I intend to', and 
thalt is the relason that I am now 
requesting that thils vote be taken 
by the yeas and ,the nay\s. 

11he SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Ohair recognizes the gentileman 
from Southport, IMr. Kelley. 

Mr. KELLEY: Mr. Sp,eaker and 
Ladies and GellJtlemen of the 
House: I ,come from lobster cO'un
try. I gmnt you that Idbsterrs lare 
h~g,h, but I us,ed to' enjoy eating 
potalt'oes. You 'can teim that by 
looking at me, but at the pmce 
they are tod'ay, they aTe 'Off the 
menu. When it come.s to eating 
lobster, I ,am proud 'Of the reputa· 
tion of Marne lobster land you do 
pay a pri<ce for it land this is supply 
and demand. If you peopile in the 
State of Maine alre gO'ing t'o be 
happy Ito have ,a 'clheaper so-caUed 
lobster s,alladand lobster stew, 
remember ,that gl['ound Ulp rUibber 
bO'ots w~ll do it pretty well. 

The SPEAKER: 11he ChaiT rec
ogMzes the gentleman from Ston· 
ingltO'n, Mr. Greenla'w. 

Mr. GREENLAW: Mrr. Sp,eaker 
alnd Ladies and Gentilem·en of the 
House: It is indeed mteresting, 
some of these issues that certain 
individuah unite O'n 'and others 
th,at peO'ple dO' not. IClalll your at
tention to' 'O'ur de:cislion the other 
day by la'Lmost a 4 to 1 margin to 
indefinitely postpone this bill. I 
thtnk this was ably debated then 
and I d()IIJ.'tthink there is any 
need fo'r reconsideration now. I 
woul:d like to make just one point 
that ,C'ontinues to' distucr.1b me ,about 
tlhe price of 100bster in t'he St'ate 
of Maine and elsewhere. 

Peopile thillJk that the lobstermen 
are getting an exorhitant price 
for their [obstersandthis is very 
much untrue. You talk about a men 
O'r a twelve or a thirteen dolbr 
lobster me,al in a restaul'ant and 
I hO'pe ,that y'Ouall understand 
that the lobsitel1men 'are gettling 
ri~ht now either $1.30 01[' $1.40 per 
pOUIl!d, and ubi,s' isn't V'ery much 
compa'red witih what ,the lobster is 
C'O'sting in <tIhe restaurant. 

The lobster 'industry is stm in 
need of this prrote'Ction that this 
law prO'vides ,and obvious'ly there 
iJs 'a question 'about it ,and I think 
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it should be sethled in the coUTts 
and not in tJhis legisllature, and I 
urge you to vote against recons~d
erartion on this issue. 

The SPEcAKE:R pro tem: The 
Chair recogIllizes the gentleman 
from Lewislton, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladlies ·a,nd Gentlemen of the 
House: lam .out of the category 
of one of the items' I 'am going to 
mention, but can you imagine in· 
suIting 'a nj.ce fresh lohster with 
some drawn butter 'and Maine 
potat.oes and a cold brew and 
mess it up with 'a ·cl'awmsh. The 
idea is just l'idiculous. It repulses 
me, and I am very proud of you 
up there. Mr. Speaker. 

The SPEAKER pr.o tem: 'Dhe 
from Bristol, Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. LEWIS: l\Lr. Speaker and 
Ladies 'and Gentlemen of the 
House: I, too, come fr.om lohster 
country and I certainly hate to 
see our trademark 'asthe nice red 
lobster representing the state of 
Maine des·troyed with this Cl'aw
fish. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chak recogIllizes the gentleman 
from Gardiner, Mr. Whiitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen .of the 
House: I wou~d like to make just 
one brief commenrt. I read a de
cision .from the Attorney Genel'al's 
o£fi,ce a moment ago tJhat was 
sent down rega,rdling UhiiS question. 
First of aH, thecmwfish is not 
nabive to the coast of Maine, 
therefore, you lobste,rmen do not 
need to be 'afraid that they will 
get into your tr·aps bec,ause they 
a,re not going Ito be therre. They 
come from Africa and other warm 
water countries. 

The crawfislh to me is as Argen
t,ine meat is to the but.ch>er. It 
doesn't matter whether that beef 
came from Argentina or anywhere 
else. i,t doesn't affect our im1age 
in Ma'ineat all, nor will a craw
fish become the state symbol if 
we 'all of a sudden should d.o 'away 
with this perfectly mon.oPQlisti'c 
position that the lobster fishermen 
have been ·abJe to gain .over the 
public in Maine. I am not t,aJ:king 
about restaurant meals t hat 
are 'charged $13, but I 'am ta'lking 
as a consumer walking inrto the 

fish market and not being able to 
afford that s.o-called delilc a C(Y , the 
lobster. Perhaps 1f the ~obstermen 
were reall(Y interested in bettering 
tJheir posWon, the legislation that 
was currently defeated, and I sup
ported the gentleman who defeat
ed it, the lobster representative, 
and I would say that what they 
should have poss1bly done is 
worked probably a little harder to 
do something to re,ally better the 
lot of all lobstermen and all people 
in the State of Maine. There are 
many more consumers ,than there 
are trappers of lobster, and I am 
not here to proted bhe trappers of 
lobster hut to repres'ent the con
sumers of lobster, and tlJiat is nhe 
rest of us who have a fine taste 
for the deiJicacyas Mr. Jalbert 
so eloquently put it. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Cha~r recognizes the gentleman 
from Camden, Mr. Hoffses. 

Mr. HOFFSES: Mr. Speaker. 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I have heen listening with 
a great de all of int,erest t.o the 
knowledge and tlhe .ora,tory of the 
two gentLemen, nam,ely from 
Ga'rdiner ,and from Presque Isle. 
I am sure that they are extreme
ly knowledg,eable In the ha!rvest
ing of lohster a,nd als.o perhaps 
a little mOl'e so in the pl'iee of 
'lobsters. I will be very brief, 
and I will say to the gentleman 
from Gardiner, Mr. Whitz·ell, that 
if he thinks that tlhe price .of 
lobster is priced off lhis table, 
let him 1;·ake coniliidence in his 
vote today heeaus,e It won't even 
be prieed anywhere nearr his house 
in a short time. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Ohak recoglnizes ,the g'entleman 
from Bang.or,Mr. Sou}a,s. 

Mr. SOULAS: Mil'. Speaker and 
Ladliesand Gentlemen of the 
Hous'e: I just can't sit stilI ·any 
longer because the pnice of lob
ster that I have 'been hearing 
,albout, going to a restallir'ant and 
paying $13 for a dinner, that is 
kiind of bothering me. Ha·n(yone 
in this House wants tQ eat ·a lob
ster, I gua,nante,e you ,the price 
willI be 'aiboUit half ,thlat ,cost and 
there is never any imitation. The 
best lobster in the world is in 
Maline. We have a big s,ign in 
Bangor over the PHot's Grill, and 
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I ,aim 'sure the meal won't cost 
you $13. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: A roll 
call ha,s been requested. For the 
Chair to 'Order a lI'oll clall, it must 
ha'Ve the ,express'ed dtesdre of one 
fHbh of the members preslent ,alnd 
vobing. A1l thosle desiring a roll. 
call vote will vote yes; thDse 
oppos,ed will vDte no. 

A vDte Df the Hous,e was tal~en, 
and more ,than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a rollcall ,a roll 
call wa,s order,ed. 

Mr. Whttzell 'Of Galrdtner 1I'e
quested permission to speak a 
third ,mme, which wa,g denied. 

'I1he SPEAKER pro .tern.: The 
pending quesbiDn is on rtJhe mottion 
'Of the genUeman fmm GamineI', 
Mr. Wmtzell, that the Hous:e re
consider its action on L. D. 688 
whereby it voted Ito ,adhere. All 
tin favor of l'econsidtera.tion WliiLl 
vote yes; ,those opposled will vDte 
no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA-Berry, P. P.; Brim, Bl'ag

don, Brown, Carter, Connolly, 
Cott!l1ell, Dow, Dudley, Dun],eavy, 
Ferris, Flynn, GalI'soe, Galuthder, 
G€Il1Jesrt, Ha,mblen, HaskeU, Hen
ley, Eiauffmaln, Eiilroy, Ma'xwe1J, 
McHenlI'Y, McKernan, Morin, L.; 
Morin, V.; Murcthdson, Na,jar~an, 
Perkins, P,eterson, Rolldns, Ros's, 
Salntoro, SimpsDn, L. E.; Snowe, 
Stillings, Ta~bot, Wihlrtzell. 

NAY-Ault, Baker, Berl!"y, G. 
W.; Bither, BDudreau, Bifla:WIll, 
Bustin, Oameron, Oaifley, Chdck, 
OhoIllko, ChulI'chhlJ., Clalrk, Coon,. 
ey, Cote, Curtis, T. S., Jr., DWVtilS, 
Donalghy, Drigotas, Dunn, Dy'ar, 
Emery, D. F.; Farnham, F,arring
ton, Finemore, Gahagan, Good, 
Goodwin, E.; Goodwin, K.; Green
la,w, Haa1CDCk, Hewick, HDbbdns, 
Hoffses, Huber, Hunter, Immonen, 
Jlackson, JaJebef\t, KeUey, Kelley, 
R. P.; Knighrt, LaCharite, La
Pointe, Lewis, E.; Lewd,s, J.; 
Mac'Leod. Maddox, Mahany, Miar
tin, McCormick, McMahon, Mc
NaHy, McTea'gue, Melrrill, Morton, 
Mulkern, MUITa\y, Norris, O'Brien, 
Pa:1mer, Parks, PlI'artrt, Roode, 
Shaw, Shurte, Silverman, Smith, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; Soula,s, Sproul, 
StlI'out, Thel'iault, Tierney, Tra,sk, 
Walk,er, Webber, Wheeler, Wtitl
lard, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT-A~bert, Berube, Bin
nette, Brliglgs, Bunker, CalI'riar, 
Coruey, Cress,ey, Crommett, Cur
rain, Dalm, Deshad,es, Evans, Far
ley, Faucher, Fecteau, Fraser, 
J,a,cques, KelLeher, Keyite, Lawry, 
LeBlanc, UtHefdeld, Lynch, MiUs, 
Pontbl'iand, Ricker, Sheltra, Susi, 
Tan g ua y, Trumbull, Tyndale, 
White. 

Yea', 37; ND, 80; Absent, 33. 
The SPEAKER pro t,em; ThiiI1ty

s'even having vDted in ,the affti'rm
a,tiv,e 'alnd ,eighty having voted in 
the neg'a1tive, with Ithirty-thI1e'e be
ing ,absent, the mobiDn does not 
prevadL 

The SPEAKER plI'O ,t.em: The 
Chadr recDgniz,es the gentleman 
fmm Bristol, Mr. Lewis. 

Mr. LEWIS: Mr. Speaker, is 
the House in possession of L. D. 
2008? 

'I1he SPEAKER pro .tern: The 
Cihak wDuld ans,wer tn the afrtrm
a,Nv,e. Bill "An Act Recons,tdtuting 
and More Effectively Coordinating 
I!he MtadJne Commis,slion on Drug 
Abuse and Divdsion of Alcoholism 
and Providing A1teI1nalbiveJ S.en
tendng ~or VioLatDrs of Drug 
Abus,e Laws" s.enat,e P,apelr 635, 
L. D. 2008, ~s in the posls,ession 
of the Hous,e. 

Mr. LEWIS: Mr. Spea~er, I now 
move we I1econsider DU[' acNon 
whereby this bill failed to be en
'a'cted. 

The SPEAKER pro Item: The 
gentleman fmm HI1istol, Mr. Lew
is, mDves ,the House rreconsdder its 
actiDn whereby thds Bil~ ~adled of 
pass,age to ibeenalcted. 

The Ohair ,recognizes the gentle
man worn 0I10nD, Mr. Curtis. 

M['. CURTIS: Mr. Spea~er, I 
hDpe the House will indeed vote for 
reconsideration 'Of this matter 
which was de£eated bya v,ery 
small ma'rgdn earlier ,todaly. ,and I 
think part of the reason was that 
tihe peopIe had kind of forgotten 
whart the .tru,e measuI1eand impor>
talnce of this biU was. 

I would just briefly say that 
the matt'er hefore us is a signifi
cant one, we think. I'll th.e Stalte 
GoveiI1llment Oommittee we put 
a, lot of work into iIt to combine 
:thesle two org,alnliz,ations into one 
more responsible group. We Ibhink 
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tJhat we will be able to ,eliminate 
overLapping costs. 

There ,a're n'Ow three ,c~tiz,en ,ad
visory gDoups with a total mem
bensihtip of 56 people inv'Olveld in 
the area of alcoh'Olism and drug 
albuse. Our propos,al would crealte 
simply oneadvisDry gr'On;p with 
17 members. So you can s,ee just 
,the simp~e slav~ngs there wDuld 
be ,substantial. We w'Ould be able 
t'O better determine priDrities, ,and 
I think what we ought t'O remem
be'r is that the best ,sta,u,stic,s we 
have for Ithe ,state 'ane tlhat there 
are some 30,000 people WhD are 
affect'e'd by pl'Oblems of alcohDl 
and only about 3,000 who are af
fected by pr'Oblems of d,rugs. We 
ought to be abLe to mai,nitadn this 
reas'onable understanding of a 
balance, so I h'Ope y'Ou will vote 
t'O reconsdder. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chai!r rec'OgnJze's the gentleman 
from Westfield, M!r. G'O'Od. 

Mr. GOOD: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I won't bore you with a lot 'Of 
meaningless words. I just want 
to state a couple brief bcts. It 
always happens in the last days 
'Of the session, some people try to 
ram thr'Ough their fav'Orite bill and 
this is such a bill. 

This is a redraft of L. D. 665, 
a five-page hill. L. D. 2008 is a 
twenty - six page monstrosity. It 
is a committee rewrite, it has had 
no public hearing and it has pTac
tic ally no resemblance t'O L. D. 
665. This bill, I am told, will up
set all the rehabilitation prog!rams 
concerning alcoholism that are in 
effect today and that are just nice
ly off the ground. This bill is al
most impossible to administer, it 
is almost impossible to understand. 
and it is surely not the type of 
bill to be passed through this 
House without a thorough investi
gation. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, M:r. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I wonder if I might pose a couple 
questions to some members of the 
State Government Committee in 
terms of the hearings of the two 
bills. As I understand it, this is a 

redraft of L. D. 665 and L. D. 1743, 
and I wonder if they could give us 
some idea of what the hearings 
were like, who the proponents 
were and why they ended up com
bining those two bills into one 
document which we now have in 
front of us today. 

The SPEAKER pr'O tem: The 
gentleman fr'Om Eagle Lake, Mr. 
Martin, p'Oses some questions 
through the Chair to any membeT 
of the State Government Commit
tee who would care to answer. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Calais, Mr. Silverman. 

Mr. SILVERMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I just would say one short 
thing, being on the State Govern
ment. As I remember, on this al
coholic committee there were about 
35 people. What we did try to do, 
we tried to cut it down to the size 
of 17 for b'Oth committees. In 
other words, we tried to make it 
a more operative approach in this 
bill. That is some of the work. If 
someone else from State Govern
ment would like to speak, they can 
describe the good parts of the bill. 

The SP'E,AKE'R pro tem: The 
Chair recDgnizes the gentleman 
from Sabattus, Mr. Cooney. 

Mr. COONEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: In ans,wer 
to the question of Mr. Martin from 
Eagle Lake, the State Govern
ment Commi'Mee received 'a num
of bills dealing with 'alcoholism 
and drug abuse in this session. If 
we were to have passed them all, 
the appropriations ,that were re
quested w'Ould have definitely re
quired a tax increase. And who 
can vote against drug abuse pro
grams or alcoholism re~ated pro
grams? ,So the c'Ommittee put ouer 
research people to work on this, 
and I think they went at it with a 
great deal of enthustasm because 
it is certainly a field where all of 
us know work is needed. \So they 
tried to see what progress had 
be'en made in the olther states and 
what progress could be made in 
this state, and they came up with 
this solution of 'c'Ombining func
tions to m'Ore effectively coorrdi
nate programs. This is what seems 
to be done in other states where 
real successes 'are 'accomplished 
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in the field O'f drug abuse and al
coholism. 

I understand that there is some 
appO'sitiO'n coming frO'm a particu
lar pers'On 'Or 'Office iJll one of O'ur 
state dep'artmentsand that they 
have had some of their ,clients or 
the people they are helping con
tad some legislators 'and indicate 
that this would be a horri!ble thing, 
that they would no longer 'be 
served very well. But I .think it is 
just the O'ppO'sitecase. There are 
sO'me re'al efficiencies, if you care 
to ,read this bill, in the combina
tion of these two things. We c'an 
prO'bably contain the drug abuse 
prO'gram's growth which very pos
sibly has a tendency to' get 'Out of 
hand, and I having sPQnsQred the 
drug commission bill last time, I 
think frQm one whose enthusiasm 
fnr drug abuse progvams is with
'Out questiO'n but whO' also feels 
tha,t it should be within proper 
limits. 

So the research people and the 
cO'mmittee wQrked very hard to 
put these two things together in 
a way that wO'uld more effectively 
coordinate these pr'Ograms. We 
eliminated having tQ deal with a 
number of diHerent bills in these 
fields that probably now would be 
sitting on the appropriations table. 
This bill has no appropriation. It 
wO'rks within existing funds. It is 
probably 'One O'f the most prO'gres
sive things that we can dQ in this 
sessi'On dealing with drugs and 
alcO'hQl abuse, and I certainly h'Ope 
we reCQnsider it. I think there was 
some misinfQrmatiQn 'Or SQme lob
bying done on this that misguided 
the House, and I hQpe we will give 
it final passage today. 

The SPEIAKE'R prQ tern: The 
Ohair recognizes the gentleman 
from Hampden, IMr. ~a'rnham. 

Mr. FARNHAJM: Mr. Speaker 
and Members O'f the HQuse: As a 
member 'Of the ,state GQvernment 
CQmmittee, I rather resent the 
implieatiQn that this was held un
til .the last mO'ment to' ,try and ram 
iJt down someQne's throat. The 
truth 'Of ,the matter is, this is a 
combinatiQn 'Of two bills, O'neby 
Senator TanQus and 'One by Sena
to'r 'Brennan. It tQQk a lot of re
search to put these tWQ tQgether. 
The spO'nSQrs 'Of each of the other 

bills coordinated 'and worked with 
us, 'and then We ran iIllto the prob
lem 'Of L. D. 76, which was An 
Act Creating Uniform AlcQholism 
and IntQxicatiQn Treatment Act. 

We really couldn't put 'Out 'Our 
bill untIl we saw what happened 
tQ 76, because if we had put it 'Out 
as we 'Originally intended, there 
WQuld have been conflicts with 
L. D. 76. By waiting until 76 had 
gone thrQugh the mill, we were 
able tQ cQrrect 'Our bill SQ that 
there WQuld be nQ conlflict in the 
twQ ,bills. 

This des,erves seriousconsider'a
tiO'n. It is a step forward and I 
hQpe you wiU VQte to recQnsider. 

The SPEAKER prO' tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
frO'm Brewer,Mr. NQrris. 

Mr. NORRIS: ,Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I debated this this mO'rn
ing and I appreciate, as I said 
this morning, that the st'ate Gov
ernment Committee did put a lot 
of work 'and a lot ()f research intQ 
this .. As I s'aid this mQrning, our 
DiviSIOn of AlcohQlic Services in 
the State of Maine right now is 
doing as fine a jab as any division 
or like divisiQn anywhere in the 
country. It is doing 'as nice a jab 
as any divisiQn anywhere in the 
country with this very very tre
mendO'us social and ecO'nomic 
pr()lblem. 

The Commission 'On Drug Abuse 
is young 'and they Is'eem tQ be 
going from 'anything I can de
t'ermine 'On the ApprQpri'atiO'll's 
Committee, in many directions. As 
I Slay, they have major interests 
right 'nQW, as was so sbated by the 
cO'mmissiO'ner, in judicial review 
of the laws. 

NO'w ,I lassure you that this is in 
no way, if we cQmlbcine the£e two 
depa'rtment·s, this is in no way 
going to help the :akohQlics across 
the stlate, and that is who I 'am 
spe'aking for. So rather than beat 
this tQ death, I wO'uld hope you 
would vQte against reconsideration 
and let these twO' divisiO'ns con
tinue 'On until the new mQney and 
the ne'w La'w for the 'aIcohO'lic re
habilitation is channelled in the 
proper way ,and then a'fte'r some 
more extensive ,study of this very 
verycompli'claited problem, per
haps 'at 'some other Later date we 
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c'an gel!; together. But I hope and 
pray that we can keep these two 
divisions sepamted for the next 
few years anyway. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Oha,ir recognizes the gentlew'Om,an 
f'rom Orrington, Mrs. Haker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I am 
rather interested in L. D. 76,and 
I fea'r th'at iii' we purt these two 
divisions together 'at this time that 
L. D. 76 will not get the attention 
that it delserves and the 'appro
priat~ons for L. D. 76 will be some
what diluted. So I oppose the re
consideration. 

'l1he SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from York, Mr. Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the HOlls'e: I would 
simply like to 'ask what the com
mitteereporl was on thi:s bill. 

Thereupon, the Report was read 
by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Members of the Hiaus'e: The ,com
mittee report was unanimous. I 
really thiink that if people would 
take the time to look 'at the bill ,and 
whmt it does', the f'eeling on this 
floor would be ullianimoU's also. 

The bm 'and the Part II budget 
~ 1£ I c'an ky to ,settle the fears 
of the gentleman from Brewer, 
Mr. Norris - clearly esbblishes 
alcoholism as the pl'imary prOob
lem, which it is, 'and establishes 
the pl'itffilary amount af priority to 
it. What we are seeing here, £l'ank
ly, 'and I guess I had better be 'a 
little blunt, are some two divilsions 
within 'state gOoverIlJment that are 
fighting fOor their present ,status 
quo. The bill win indeed eliminate 
the titles of two people. It will 
eliminate two jobs that 'are un
classified now in the D'l'Uig A'buse 
Oommission. It willconsoHdaie, 
I fully expect, 'a~thougih this would 
be 'anadmi:n:istl"lation decision, of 
COourse, that the new personnel 
would be primarily theex~sting 
ones. But we 'a're 'seeing Itwo small 
divisions fighting for their status 
quo, land I hope that this body will 
see :fit to endorse an 'awful lot of 
wOl'k that has gone into preparing 
this piece of legisLatd.'On. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question i:s on the m'Otion 
of the gentleman from Bristol, 
Mr. Lewis, that the House recon
'Eider it.s 'acti'On on L. D. 2008, 
whereby the Bill failed 'Of pa'ss'age 
to be ena'ct'ed. All i:n f'a,vor of 're
eons,ideration will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
Thereupon, Mr. Norris of Brewer 

requested 'a r'Oll call vote. 
The SPEAKER pr'O tern: The 

Ghatr recognizes the g'entleman 
from Brewer, Mr. Norris. 

Mr. NORRIS: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Members of the House: I hesitate 
to get up again, but this thing is 
very important to me, 'and 'aoS I 
Is!a,id before, I appreciate all of the 
work that the state Government 
Committee put into it. 

I think the good gentleman, the 
chairman 'Of the state Gove,rnment 
Committee, my good ,friend from 
Orono, Mr. Curtis, put his finger 
right on the problem when he said, 
let's get down to £acts. You see, 
if the Drug Commission clan't get 
in with the alcohol people, they 
are done. And this is exac'tly 
where we st'and. And frankly, we 
have gorta very serious problem 
with alcoholics ,across the state, 
aero,!;, the nation. Sa if you want 
to dilute the efforts that ,are being 
done there by rec'Overing 'alco
holics and 'so cIioI1th, then vote for 
this reconsidieration, but if you 
want to give us 'a chance to look 
at this problem land then reeon
struct the Drug Abuse Oommis
s10n ,in the Slpedal session, whioch 
win pr'Obably have to be done, 
bec'ause even though they are both 
drug ,abuse, they are tw'O diverse, 
diametrically diverse pr'Oblems. 
You can't treat drug addicts with 
a'lcoholics. BeLieve me, I know, 
I have been there. Y'Ou Clan't do 
it, it is impossdble. 

I clan show you up to the Ark 
where they bring them in, where 
they bring dl'ug ,abusers in and 
they ju:st do not relate to the 
alcoholic problem, 'and the ,alc'o
holic people do not 'reLate to the 
drug problem. They 'a're two en
tirely differenlt t'hings 'and >they 
have to be treated by their own 
peel's. That is where the success 
comel;! from. You start mixing and 
you 'are g'Oing to Ispoil whatever 
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good either 'One 'Of -the divi'sions 
may be doing right nOIW, so I im
p}ore you Ito vote ,ag,ainst the re
consideration moti'On. 

Mr. Curtis of Orono was gmnted 
permission tos!Oelak 'a third -time. 

Mr. CURTIS:- Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: There 
would be different pers'onnel treat
ing people who had probl'ems with 
alcohol from the IJeople who have 
problems with drugs. And if some
'One would jUI~lt read the bill, they 
would find out we have protected 
the statu,s of the people who 'are 
helped. What we have tried to do, 
looking at it from 'a government 
org'a,nizational point 'Of view, is 
improve the efficiency and cut 
down on the costs. 

The SPEAKER :PTO tern: A roll 
call has be'en requested. For the 
Ohaoir to order 'a roll c,all, it must 
have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and 
voting. All those desirrnga roll 
c'aU vote will vote yes; those op
posed will vote no. 

A vote of the Hou1s'e wa:s taken, 
and more than one fifth 'Of the 
members present h'a,ving expressed 
a desire for a roll call, ,a roll c'all 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question is on the motion 
of the gentleman from Bristol, Mr. 
Lewis, that the House reconsider 
is action on Bill, "An Act 
Reconstituting and Coordinating 
the Maine Commission on Drug 
Abuse and Division .of Alcoholism 
and Providing Alternative Sentenc
ing for Violators of Drug Laws," 
Senate Paper 635, L. D. 2008, 
whereby the Bill failed of passage 
to be enacted. All in favor of 
reconsideration will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS: Ault, Berry, G.W.; Birt, 

Boudreau, Briggs, Bustin, Chick, 
Chonko, Clark, Connolly, Cooney, 
Oottrell, Crommett, Curtis, T. S., 
Jr.; Donaghy, Dow, Drigotas, Dun
leavy, Dyar, Emery, D.F.; Farn
ham, Flynn, Gahagan, Goodwin, 
H.; Goodwin. K.; Hamblen, Han
cock, Henley, Herrick, Hub e r , 
Jackson, Knight, LaCharite, La
Pointe, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; 
Littlefield, Mal'tin, McHenry, Mc
Kernan, McTeague, Morin, L.; 
Morin, V.; Morton, M u 1 k ern, 

Murchison, Murray, Najarian, Pal
mer, Perkins, Peterson, Pratt, 
Rolde, Rollins, Silverman, Simp
son, L.E.; Smith, D.M.; Smith, S.; 
Snowe, Stillings, Theriault, Tier
ney, Webber, Willard, Wood, M.E. 

NAYS: Baker, Berry, P.P.; Bin
nette, Bither, Brawn, Brown, Cam
eron, Carey, Carter, Churchill, 
Cote, Dudley, Dunn, Farrington, 
Ferris, Finemore, Garsoe, Gauth
ier, Genest, Good, Haskell, Hobb
ins, Hoffses, Hunter, Immonen, 
Jalbert, Kauffman, Kelley, Kelley, 
R.P.; Kilroy, LeBlanc, MacLeod, 
Mahany, MaxweH, McCormick, ,Mc
Mahon, McNally, Merrill, Norris, 
O'Brien, Ross, Shaw, Shute, Soulas, 
Sproul, Strout, Susi, Talbot, Trask, 
Walker, Wheeler, White, Whitzell. 

ABSENT: Al<bel't, Berube, Brag
don, Bunker, Ca'rrier, Conley, Cres
sey, Curran, Dam, Davis, Deshaies, 
Evans, Farley, Faucher, Fecteau, 
Fraser, Greenlaw, Jacques, Kelle
her, Keyte, Lawry, Lynch, Maddox, 
Mills, Parks, Pontbriand, Ricker, 
Santoro, Sheltra, Tanguay, Trum
bull, Tyndale. 

Yes, 65; No, 53; Absent, 32. 
The SPEAKER pro tern: Sixty

five having voted in -the 'affkmative 
and fifty-three in the neglative, w1th 
thirty-two being ,absent, the motion 
does prevail. 

The pending question is passage 
to be enacted. 

Thereupon, Mr. Dunn of Poland 
requested a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: A roll 
call has been requested. For the 
Chair to order a roll call, it must 
have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and 
voting. All those desiring a roll call 
vote will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question is passage to be 
enacted of L. D. 2008. All those 
in favor of that motion will vote 
yes; those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Berry, G. W.; BiTt, 

Boudreau, Briggs, Bustin, Chick, 
Chonko, Clark, Conley, Connolly, 
Cooney, Cottrell, Crommett, Curtis, 
T. S., Jr.; Dow, Drigotas, Dun-
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leavy, Dyar, Emery, D. F.; 
F'arnham, Farringtoll!, Fly n n, 
Gahagan, Genest, Goodwin, H. : 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, 
Hancock, Heruey, Her ric k , 
Hobbins, Huber, Ja'ckson, Kauff
man, Knight, LaCharite, LaPointe, 
Lewis, E.; Lewisl, J.; Martin, 
McHenry, McKernan, McTeague, 
Morin, L.; Morin, V.; Mortoll!, Mul
kern, M u r chi son, Murray, 
Najarian, Palmer, Per kin s , 
Peterson, Pratt, Rolde, Rollins, 
Silverman, Simpson, L. E.; Smith, 
D. M.; Smith, S.; Snowe, Stillings, 
Susi, Theriault, Tierney, Trask, 
Webber, White, Whitzell, Willard, 
Wood, M. E. 

NAY - Baker, Berry, P. P.; 
Binnette, Bither, Brawn, Brown, 
Cameron, Carey, Carter, Churchill, 
Cote, Donaghy, Dudley, Dunn, 
Ferris, Finemore, Garsoe, Good, 
HaSlkell, Hoffses, Hunter, Im
monen, Jalbel't, Kelley, Kelley, 
R. P.; Kilroy, LeBlanc, Littlefield, 
MacLeod, Mahany, M a x well, 
McCormick, McMahon, McNally, 
Merrill, Norris, O'Brien, Ross, 
Shaw, Shute, Soulas, Sproul, Strout, 
Talbot, Walker, Wheeler. 

ABSENT - Albert, B e rub e , 
Bragdon, Bunker, Carrier, Cressey, 
Dam, Davis, Deshaies, Evans, 
Farley, Faucher, Fecteau, Fraser, 
Gauthier, Jacques, Kelleher, Keyte, 
Lawry, Lynch, Maddox, Mills, 
Parks, Pontbriand, Ric k e I' , 
Santoro, Sheltra, Tanguay, Trum
bull, Tyndale. 

Yes, 73; No, 46; Absent, 32. 
The SPEAKER pro tern: 

Seventy-three having voted in the 
affirmative and forty-six having 
voted in the negative, with thirty
two being absent, the motion does 
prevail. 

The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. S pea k e I' , 
having voted on the prevailing side 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Orono, Mr. Curtis, 
having voted on the prevailing side, 
moves for reconsideration. 

The Chair recog.nizes the 
gentleman from Standish, Mr. 
Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, a 
point of parliamentary inquiry, sir, 

I believe this is the second 
reconsideration on it now. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman is correct. The bill 
passes and will be signed for 
enactm'ent. 

The Chair recogIllizes the 
gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. 
Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, the 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 
After it was indefinitely postponed, 
it was then reconsidered; and now 
it is up for enactment, and you 
are in order. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair rules that the motion to 
reconslider is in order. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, on 
roll call number 352 this morning, 
the House voted 66 to. 71 which 
failed and the pending motion was 
enactment. The mot ion to 
reconsider is not in order. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair begs to differ with the 
gentleman, and the Chair will 
e n t e r t a ina motion for 
reconsideration. All those in favor 
of reconsideration will say yes; 
those opposed will say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

At this point, Speaker returned 
to the rostrum. 

SPEAKER HEWES: The Chalir 
thanks the gentleman and com
mends him for a very excellent 
performance. 

Thereupon, the Sergeant-at-Arms 
eSlcorted Mr. Kelleher to his seat 
on the floor, amid the applause 
of the House, the members rising, 
and Speaker Hewes resumed the 
Chair. 

Mr. Simpson of S tan dis h 
presented the following Joint Order 
a'll!d moved its paslsage: 

WHEREAS, p 0 n d s containing 
more than 10 acres are known 
as great ponds and they are public 
ponds which with the soil under 
them are held by the State in trust 
for the public; and 

WHEREAS, the water levels on 
great ponds are generally main
tained by dams at constant levels 
with the public right of user in 
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such ponds extending shoreward to 
the low water mark; and 

WHEREAS, riparian 0 w n e r s 
object to public use of inhab1table 
flats and areas of land which are 
periodic' ally expos,ed fronting their 
propertlies on such ponds when 
water levels are artificially or 
naturally lowered; and 

WHEREAS, questionable con
veyances of title to such par,cels 
lying between the shore or low 
water mark and the water',s edge 
are being made and relied upon; 
and 

WHEREAS, it is desirable to 
study such conflicting iIlJterests and 
to resolve the matter of title and 
use in the best interest of all 
parties 'concerned; now, therefore, 
be it 

ORDERED, that the Legislative 
Research Committee is authorized 
and directed to study the subject 
matter of "An Act Relating to 
Trespass On Certain Lan d 
SUl'rounding Lakes and Other 
Bodies of Water," H. P. 459, L. 
D. 614, as introduced at the 105th 
Legislature and such 0 the r 
information as relates to this 
problem to determine the exact 
extent of the controversy and 
whether or not legisl.ation 1s neces
sary or desirable; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Office of the 
Att'orney General be directed to 
provide the committee with such 
technical advice and assdstance as 
the 'committee feels necessary or 
appropriate to carry out the 
purposes of thIs, Order; and be it 
further 

ORDERED, that the committee 
report its findiIlJgs, together with 
any necessary recommendations or 
implementing legislation, at the 
next 'special or regular ses,s~on of 
the Legislature; and be it further 

ORDERED, upon pa1ssage of this 
Order, in concurreIlJce, that said 
office, specified herein be notified 
accordingly of the pending study. 
(fl. P. 1634) 

Thereupon, the Order was read 
and pa'ssed' and sent to the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the first tabled and today assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to Joint 
Standing Committees of the 

Legislature." (S. p. 560) (L. D. 
1731) (fl. "A" H-584). 

Tabled - June 20, by Mr. 
Simpson of Standish. 

Pending Passage to b e 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending passage 
to be engrossed and tomorrow 
as,signed. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the second tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Reforming the 
Administration of the Property Tax 
and Replacing the Tax on Inven
tories with an Increased Corporate 
Income Tax" (fl. P. 1384) (L. D. 
1862l. 

Tabled-June 20, by Mr. Cottrell 
of Portland. 

Pending - Adoption of House 
Amendment "A" (H-588). 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, talbted pending adoption 
of House Amendment "A" and to
morrow a,ssigned. 

Supplement No. 2 was taken up 
out of order by unanimous consent. 

Papers from the Senate 
(1) The following Joint Order: 

(S. P. 679) 
ORDERED, the House c 0 n

curring, that the State Librarian 
be directed to forward bound 
copies of the Legislative Record 
to members of the Senate and 
House and to the Secretary and 
Ass1stant Secretary of the 'Senate, 
and the Clerk and Assistant Clerk 
of the House, at their home 
addresses. 

Comes from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House, the Order was 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
East Millinoc'ket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BIRT: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: The 
move I am going to make is the 
indefinite p 0 s t p 0 n e men t of 
this order ,and substitute it with a 
subsequent order. This will have 
to be done in a couple of cases. 

The reason why is the last two 
years ago, we set up the law 
librarian as' a separate law and 
reference librall'ian, and it ,is a 
separate department of the legisla-
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ture; and previous tD this, mDst 
'Of these books were handled 
through the state librarian, and at 
that time, the law library was a 
department 'Of that agency 'Of the 
state library. But nDW that we have 
the state law librarian as a 
separate individual entity, it wDuld 
appear that these things ShDuld be 
handled thrDugh that agency. SD 
I wDuld thus m'Ove the indefinite 
pDstponement 'Of that 'Order. 

Thereupon, the HDuse voted tD 
indefinitely postpone H. P. 679 in 
nDn-CQnCurrence and was sent up 
fDr CDncurrence. 

Mr. Birt 'Of East MillinDcket 
presented the fDllDwing JQint Order 
'Out 'Of 'Order and moved its pass
age: 

ORDE'RED, ,the Senate concur
ring, that the state Law IAbr,arian 
be directed tD fDrward bQund 
cDpies 'Of the Legislative RecDrd 
tQ Members 'Of the Senate and 
HDuseand tQ the SecTet,ary and 
Assistant Secretalry 'Of the Senate 
and the Clerk and Assistant Clerk 
'Of the HDuse, at their hDme 
addresses. (H. P. 1632) 

ThereuPQn, the Order was read 
and passed and sent tD the Senate. 

The fQllDwing JDint Order: (S. 
P. 680) 

ORDERED, the HQuse c '0 n
curring, that there be prepared 
after adjDurnment 'Of the present 
sessiQn, under the directiDn 'Of the 
Clerk 'Of the HDuse, a Register 'Of 
all the Bills and ResQlves CQn
sidered by bQth branches 'Of the 
Legislature, shQwing the history 
and finaldispositiDn 'Of each Bill 
and ResDlve, and that there be 
printed six hundred Icop,jes 'Of the 
same. The Clerk shall mail ac'Opy 
'Of the Register to ea,ch member 
and officer of the Legislature and 
the State Library IshaH receive 
such number 'Of 'cDpies as may be 
required. 

CQmes frQm the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the HDuse, the Order was 
read. 

On mQtiDn 'Of Mr. Birt 'Of East 
MillinDcket, S.P. 680 was indefi
nitely p '0 S t p '0 ned in nDn
CDncurrence and sent Up fDr CDn
currence. 

Mr. Birt 'Of East MillinDcket pre
sented the fQllDwing JQint Order 
'Out 'Of 'Order and mQved its pass
age: 

ORDERED, the Senate CDn
curring, that ,there be prepared af
ter adjDurnment 'Of the present ses
siDn, under the directiQn 'Of the 
Clerk 'Of the HQuse, a Register 'Of 
all the Bills and Res'Olvesc'Onsid
ered by both branches 'Of the Legis
lature showing the history and final 
dispDsitiDn 'Of each Bill and Resolve 
and that there be printed 6()() copies 
'Of the same. The Clerk 'Of the 
HDuse 'Of Representatives shall 
mail a CDPY 'Of the Register tD each 
member and 'Officer 'Of the Legisla
tUJre and the State Law Library 
shall receive such number 'Of cQpies 
as may be required. (H. P. 1633) 

ThereupDn, the Order was read 
and passed and sent tD the Senate. 

The fQllQwing JQint Order: (S. 
P. 681) 

ORDERED, the HQuse c '0 n
curring, that the State Budget Offi
cer be and hereby is directed tD 
furnish tD the Legislative Finance 
Officer cQpies 'Of all departmental 
budget requests and all infQrmatiQn 
and data relating theretD submitted 
tQ him by all State departments, 
cDmmissiQns and agencies as SDDn 
as same CDme intD his pDssessiQn. 

CQmes frQm the Senate read and 
Pa1ssed. 

In the HQuse, the Order was read 
and passed in CDncurrence. 

The fDllDwing JDint Order: (S. 
P. 682) 

ORDERED, the HDuse c '0 n
curring, that the unifDrms prD
,cured for the Senate and House 
Officers becDme their prQperty at 
the end 'Of their terms 'Of 'Office. 

Comes frDm the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the HDuse, the Order was read 
and passed in CQncurrence. 

The fQllDwing JQint Order: (S. 
P.683) 

ORDERED, the HDuse c '0 n
curring, that the Speaker 'Of the 
HQuse, the President 'Of the Senate 
and the MajQrity and MinDrity 
Leaders and Assistant Leaders 'Of 
the HQuse and Senate, be and here
by are authQrized during the cur
rent biennium tD attend the CDn-
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ferences of the National Con
ference of State Legislative Lead
ers, and that their necessary ex
penses, and the dues 'Of the St,ate 
'Of Maine for membership, be paid 
from the Legislative Appropriation. 

Comes from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House, the Order was read 
and passed in concurrence. 

The following Joint Order: (S. 
P.684) 

ORDERED, the House c 0 n
curring, that the Leg i s I at i v e 
Finance Officer, the Director of 
LegisIative Research, and the Law 
and Legislative Reference Librar
ian, or their assistants if any are 
unable to attend, be and hereby 
are authorized, during the current 
biennium, to attend the conferences 
of the National Legislative Con
ference, and that they be reim
bursed for their necessary ex
penses. 

CDmes from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House, the Order was read 
and passed in concurrence. 

The following Joint Order: (S. 
P. 686) 

ORDERED, the House c '0 n
curring, that the President of the 
Senate and nQt exceeding four 
members 'Of the Senate designated 
by him, and the Speaker 'Of the 
HQuse and nQt exceeding fQur 
members 'Of the HQuse designated 
by him, bel ,and hereby are 
authorized during the current bien
nium tQ attend the cQnference 'Of 
the NatiQnal Legislative CQnference 
and NatiDnal Conference 'Of Com
missioners on UnifQrm State Laws; 
and be it further 

ORDERED, that the necessary 
expenses 'Of the President, and the 
Speaker and the members apPQint
ed respectively by them be paid 
from the Legislative Appropria
tiQn; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Secretary 
of the Senate and the Clerk of the 
HDuse are authorized during the 
current biennium tD attend the Na
tional Legislative Conference and 
meetings of any Committee thereof 
on which they may serve; and be 
it further 

ORDERED, that the Secretary 
of the Senate and the Clerk 'Of the 

House be reimbursed for the i r 
necessary expenses. 

Comes from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House, the Order was 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: There are a couple 'Of 
technicalities in this particular 
'Order that we would like tD 
straighten out. What I WDUld pro
pose tD do would be- t'O m'Ove the 
indefinite p '0 S t p '0 n e men t of 
the present order and substitute 
it with another one. 

The secDnd order would add 'One 
member of 'Our full-time staff who 
would be appointed by both the 
Speaker and the President of 
the Senate, and then after that, we 
wDuld like to table it for one day 
pending another amendment which 
is being prepared. 

I would move the indefinite 
postponement of this order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Standish, Mr. S imp son, 
m'Oves indefinite postponement of 
Senate Paper 686. 

Thereupon, the HDuse voted to 
indefinitely postpone Senate Paper 
686 in non- concurrence. Sent up 
f'Or concurrence. 

Mr. Simpson of S tan dis h 
presented the followrng Joint Order 
out of order and :rr.Qved its pas
sage: 

ORDERED, the Senate con
curring, that the President 'Of the 
Senate and not exceeding 4 mem
bers 'Of the Senate delsignated by 
mm and the Speaker of the House 
and not exceeding 4 members of 
the H'Ouse designated by him and 
one full- time staff person to be 
selected by b'Oth the President of 
the Senate and the Speaker of the 
House, be and hereby are 
authorized during the current bien
mum to attend the conference 'Of 
the National Legislative Conference 
and National CDnference 'Of Com
missi'Oners on Uniform State Laws; 
and be it further 

ORDERED, that the neces1s-ary 
expenses of the Pres~dent 'Of the 
Senate and the Speaker 'Of the 
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HOUJse 'Of Representatives and the 
members appointed respectively by 
them be paid fr'Om the Legislative 
Account; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Secretary 
of the Senate and the Clerk 'Of the 
House 'Of Representatives are 
authorized during the current bien
nium t'O attend the Nat ion a 1 
Legislative Conference and meet
ings 'Of any committee thereof on 
which they may serve; and be it 
further 

ORDERED, that the Secretary 
'Of the Senate and the Clerk 'Of the 
H'Ouse 'Of Representatives be 
reimburs'ed for their necessary 
expenses. (H. P. 1640) 

On motion of Mr. Birt 'Of East 
Millinocket, tabled pending paslsage 
and t'Omorrow assigned. 

C '0 m mit tee RepDrt frDm 
Judiciary (I. B. 1) 

The CDmmittee 'On Judi!ciary 'On 
Bill, "An Act Creating ,the PDwer 
Authority 'Of Maine" (LB. 1), CDn
sidered the petitiDns and asks leave 
tD report that 275 petitions were 
filed with the Secretary 'Of State 
'On February 17, 1973 at 11:08 P.M., 
'contailliing 44,885 signatures; that 
249 petiti'Ons are in the fDrm 
required by Article IV, P,art Third, 
SectiDn 18 and SectiDn 20' 'Of the 
CDnstituti'On and that said petitions 
c'Ontain the valid signatures 'Of 
34,837 electDrs. 

The CDmmittee further rep'Orts 
that it has ,c'Onducted an investiga
tiDn and held hearings relative tD 
the validity and sufficiency 'Of said 
petitiDns and, althDugh evidence 
and infDrmation was thereby pre
sented which cast SDme dDubt as 
tD the authenticity 'Of certain sig
natures and as t'O the validity 'Of 
the pr'Ocedures used in the 
prepar.ation, circulaUon 'a n d 
verificatiDn 'Of certain petitiDns, the 
Oommittee fDund that such evi
denceand infDrmati'On was in
sufili.cient tD support the invalida
tiDn 'Of any specific signatures Dr 
petitiDns, except: th'Ose 26 petiti'Ons 
which were initially eliminated as 
not being in the fDrm required by 
the CDnstitutiDn. The Committee 
did find, 'hDwever, frDm the evi
denceand infDrmation which it re
ceived that the present prDcedures 
and requirements prDvided in the 

CDnstitution and the Statutes rela
tive tD the initiatiDn 'Of legislati'On 
by the electors are vague, cumber
SDme, inadequate and impossible tD 
adequately and prDperly enfDrce. 

The Committee, the ref '0 r e , 
further rep'Orts that the petitiDns 
c'Ontain a sufficient number 'Of 
signatures which are valid and that 
said BHl is pr'Operly initiated bef'Ore 
the Legislature under the pro
visi'Ons 'Of Article IV, Part Third, 
Section 18 of the C'OnstitutiDn, and 
the C'Ommittee recDmmends that 
the Legislature take whatever ac
ti'On it deems apprDpriate t'O insti
tuti'On 'Of a complete ref'Orm 'Of the 
present prDcedures and require
ments relative t'O the initiati'On 'Of 
legislati'On by the electors. 

CDmes from the Senate read and 
accepted. 

In the House, the Order was 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recDgnizes the gentleman from 
South P'Ortland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HDuse: If y'Ou have 
had an 'Opp'Ortunity tD read the 
repDrt 'Of the Judiciary CDmmittee 
in respect tD an act creating tile 
power auth'Ority 'Of Maine, this is 
in regard t'O validatiDn 'Of the peti
ti'Ons that we had befDre us. I think 
y'Ou will nDtice 'Or at least partially 
c'Ome thrDugh this rep'Ort the 
frustratiDn that was evident bef'Ore 
the Judiciary C'Ommittee and with 
many of the members 'Of the 
committee in respect to the jDb 
it had t'O do to check these signa
tures, invalidate 'Or validate the 
petiti'Ons. 

I, fDr 'One - and I think I d'O 
speak for some - f'Ound it a m'Ost 
difficult task, perhaps 'One of the 
m'Ost difficult 'Ones that I 
experienced while here this sessiDn. 
This was primarily the result of 
having tD do a duty as a member 
'Of the CDmmittee t'O check these 
signatures and tD present tD YDU 
the pet i tiD n s either with a 
recDmmendation that they be 
validated or invalidated as it 
appears under the laws 'Of the 
State of Maine and the c'Onstitu
tion. UnfDrtunately, from the very 
beginning, it was a pDliUc'al fODt
ball, as you all knoY.'. There wasn't 
a sessiDn 'Of the JudiCiary Commit
tee initi.ally that we didn't CDme 
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away ,and before we got out of the 
hearing room, the press was :Ilully 
aware of what had taken place; 
,and naturally, what had been tak
ing place was nothing more than 
the hammering back and forth as 
to the political implications of Dur 
investIgation. I, for one, was very 
disgusted. 

As the time progressed, I 
realized, along with others, that we 
were going to have to' really get 
busy if we were going to be able 
to get this done during this session. 
Unfortunately, because of the 
heavy workload of the committee, 
as well as other problems, we Were 
unable to fully investigate these 
petitions as much as I, for one, 
would have liked. There was, as 
the report i n d i cat e s , an 
investigation of sorts; and by that, 
I mean we had the request to the 
Attorney General's Department to 
conduct an outsidel investigation; 
and as you know from the reports 
in the paper, the Governor of the 
State of Maine chose to stop that 
investigation and impound the 
records. 

We requested the Governor for 
those records on the assumption 
t hat regardless of whether the 
tactics used by the Attorney 
General's Department was proper 
or improper - and that question 
was never really answered - we 
felt the material was pertinent to 
the committee and could be useful 
to the committee. The Governor 
respectfully declined. We were 
informed there would be some 
legal question as to whether or not, 
if we subpoenaed the records, 
whether we had that power in 
respect to the executive branch. 
It was never done. 

We then had one of the indivi
duals who took the oath on a 
petition before the committee, and 
on those particular petitions, there 
was a serious question in regard 
to the fact that those petitions were 
verified or the oath was taken the 
last day on siignatures of indivi
duals from the central part of the 
stalte to the southern part of the 
state. We questioned whether it 
would be possible. By admission, 
that individual pointed out to us 
that some - and he wasn't sure 
to what extent, how many - he 
could not be certain the individuals 

were actually before him for 
pUl'Pose of verification and taking 
the oath. He did! admit that he 
did not put them under oath, in 
any event, and I suspect, as with 
most petitions of this nature, that 
it was never done. 

We have an opinion ti1at would 
indicate as well, as other areas 
of the law, that would indicate that 
the failure to take an oath by itself 
would be sufficient to invalidate 
the document by which the oath 
was taken, and in this respect, I 
would say technically speaking, we, 
of the committee, could have 
invalidated most of those petitions 
if we had had the opportunity to 
go far enough. 

However, it would be based 
strictly on the question of a 
technicality; by that, the ralsmg 
of the right hand and swearing. 
I feel, along with many other 
members of the committee, that 
that legal technicality by itself to 
invalidate these petitions would be 
a blackeye to Us of the committee 
as well as a failure on our part 
to respect the wishes of a good 
many people of the State of Maine, 
who I am sure in good faith, put 
their signature on these petitions. 

The fact that the circulators, 
verified petitions, or the indivi
duals who took the oath ultimately 
did not do as' they should have 
done within the law as it is given 
shouLd not, in my opinion, necessar
ily invalidate what in good faith 
the people of the State of Maine 
might wish or those who had 
signed those petitions; and I think 
that I, for one, would say that 
thousands of people did request 
that their names appear there; 
they put them there, and they 
wished the people of Maine to vote 
or at least have an opportunity to 
vote on this question. 

So I could stand along with 
others, perhaps, and say that we 
would not present to you these peti
tions validated - or rat her 
invalidated, and I could probably 
stand pat within the realms of the 
law of the state of Maine and the 
constitution. Again, I feel that 
would be rather flimsy on my part 
in respect to the human needs and 
human wishes as expressed again 
by the signatures on the petitions. 
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I do feel that in a sense we per
haps failed you, failed you in the 
sense that we did not go deeper 
into the area of the investigation. 
There are other questions that I 
personally had that never were 
answered. However, again, I don't 
know as it would have produced 
a great deal more than what you 
have before you and honestly, I 
would say to you that I am not 
particularly concerned that the 
individuals were not present at the 
time that the signatures were ob
tained. 

I think that the one thing it did 
point up as much as anything is 
the fact the initiative process in 
the State of Maine, and perhaps 
in other states, I don't know, but 
speaking in the State of Maine, 
it is a terrible one. It is something 
that was established in law in 1873, 
expanded upon somewhat, and has 
developed from there. It is un
fortunate, extremely unfortunate 
that it is so cumbersome that the 
indivic1uals, our constituents find it 
so difficult in respect to main
taining or complying with the law 
that they probably are prevented 
or would be prevented from speak
ing to us as legislators and the 
people through us by virtue of the 
present initiative process. 

Therefore, I would only hope that 
we as members of the legislature 
would in the future attempt in 
some way to ease their problem, 
to better that situation to the ex
tent that we make the laws such 
that we as individuals with or
dinary intelligence may be able to 
understand it and to comply with 
it and respect the law and not have 
to as in the instance such as this, 
ultimately say break the law in 
order to get what we want by vir
tue again of teChnicalities. 

I therefore would reauest, know
ing as you now do the position 
of myself at least and the com
mittee in respect for what it has 
done, I would now request that you 
would accept the report of the 
~ommittee. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Sanford, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As a member of that com
mittee, Judiciary, I think it is my 

duty also to tell you a few things 
that happened. Number one, when 
it was brought out in discussion 
that we should get something that 
the Governor was holding back on 
us, I asked a question from the 
.::hairman if it was our duty as 
the Judiciary Committee to investi
gate all the petitions, isn't that 
what we had been called for as 
committee members, to investigate 
if these signatures were valid or 
not, and if all the petitions were 
in our committee at the time that 
we did look into these peittions? 
And I was informed by the chair
man that the Governor w,as not 
holding back any petitions, that all 
the petitions that we had to check 
and verify were right there for us 
to look over. 

I would like to agree with Mr. 
Perkins that probably there were 
some errors in the petitions, but 
it was 1>lso brought up that on sev
eral occasions previous by mem
bers of the committee - I wasn't 
on the committee two years ago 
- but seme of the committee 
members that were there men
tioned that when you had petitions 
there were two different petitions, 
I think for the income tax and 
I don't recall at the present time 
what the other one was, but that 
the same errors could have been 
made at that time, so I don't think 
that there was any more errors 
made in the power petitions than 
there were previously, and the 
commLttee agreed that this was so. 

I thought as a member of that 
committee I should report this to 
you. 

Thereupon, the Report was ac
cepted in concurrence. 

Second Reader 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act to Amend the Bene
fit Financing Provisions of the 
Employment Security Law" (S. P. 
674) (L. D. 2041), 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading and 
read the second time. 

(On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending passage 
to be engrossed and tomorrow as
signed.) 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Making Supple

mental Appropriations from the 
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General Fund for the Fiscal Year 
Ending June 30, 1974." (S. P. 677) 
(L. D. 2042) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading, 
read the second time, passed to 
be engrossed and sent to the Sen
ate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the following matter: 

An Act to Redistribute Certain 
Statutory Powers Now Vested in 
the Executive Council, to Abolish 
the Legislative Research Com
mittee, to Create a Statutory 
Legislative Council, to Provide for 

Permanent Joint Standing Com
mittees of the Legislature, and to 
Provide for an Annual Rather 
than a Biennial State Budget. (S. 
P.661) (L. D. 2021). (Emergency) 

Which was tabled earlier in the 
day and later today assigned. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending passage 
to be enacted and tomorrow as
signed. 

On motion of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, 

Adjourned until nine o'clock to
morrow morning. 


